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wemystery SOLVED.locket item three or fear per«01*1 ,ne“**'

д* zvocative et much laughter end fao. Sea 
„or EUia prerided mhhasaU happy 
ner, ead every body felt end — * borne.

; The St. John policemen Wants sn Increase. Still They Ca | ®je^* ^ frrqneU end ^ 1Шет „^„d

. і,-eBT meene oppeeed I eppreiel. Daring the Merab *• tt.vlo oom.wi. deed after ell. Alter viag . ,b. iron Mr. Snow and abe
Progress “e»‘b^“T |h, sJjTn p.rticnlr-1, m the •»«••*; Д Pkoom88 i. in receipt of runny вОаЛ- д, lree tor eight ,em m ш Шл . „в-ашсайо. enoUmu*»

,0,“Тое SÏJ5» * been given ro.d wa. .leigbmg JXdar. .hi. yem. Among the nom- who had Option to tta Moncton Tim. She
police force, lha it ia even 1 deacnption and the e , . i0Uowriur are eagerly aonght alter. 1 aod „ц hu been diacorared. l refnied to ,tate whence the let-
a great deal ol a 1 ‘ Common eniejed by hnndreda|on ew Fm-non * Fiaher rre distributing a calen- 1892 that Mr Snow for ваапУ Т un abe bad received bad

yg —Jjjb- Faraday tbea. e.;; wet. peeped Em «.*» ^ ^ of .^c. to eolt bight,, -g-££ Г-d Up.. being «bed if her

ÎZLàrd Thèj explained the nature « V'* ’“ ^T early a. eleven in 8,. John too. R W W “* ‘oUeW“gd toe’ ad^a.at "h. de- poai.ivd, declined to aay wtatü-У
dntie, and compared 1 fit ig marner and ,d ^ ,een wend- The Weatern Aaanrance Co., R. W. W. I gtged to read the addrea „bather he intended returning borne.

S. J7n. JS. «« - — n- «T'i'îïlîï .1 - aï «.«. » . л. •« -» —і irr-rJi “JT. “ . —* - ҐГ * ТІ

••••>- rs^iÜ. 3*•‘*-г -ЇЇЙЇЕ—»,ae SSL. —• - «Ü2U22 I—. »*•
П ‘iVodn ei.ie. The ...e conducted. “ Jut. have pnt out a 4d»d,d ^------------------- tbe public. I moat poai-vely de-

«to Ol pay i. 81 45 per de, for ,777777^* apecimen of the printer, art « al»o have /^h cline to give eny hwtta, btormaü.n «
patrolmen and $165 tor ierge'ita. Tb*l B elw™n.ti....»* - «* tb.F.d.r.1 Lite И—^ I f * | the aubj^." -----------
Z provide .u their own nnilorm wtth «. B.pp, The Com-nera.l Umon and r

ITSfcrtïtî-LÏTï. .u-
„.,1- ind -ill meet eglin to conaider then: wnen beantilol calendar he nad Aetna, London and Luncaar£І£і„ A- —*• K“ 'ÏJJ1.«1-a-L.n.У-»ZZ

The preaent police body mem. to In «<* ,heD other, alao conveyed | gint calendar., that are eag
nrettv well ofl in thia world a geode. It 1 a ) • .imilar preaent» he bec me I »tter.
F t Vgcn ,0 very long arnce that a I their th lend I The Bt’.tiah American
m,mbe,tr,V poU=e force retired, pur. . httle p«^; the merchant Rnowlton & Gilcb.Ut, agent., hare
TCd ..r.rPLn„. rad new en. I ^^^H-^ger, and h.im | . cai.nda, that U a.cond to non,

"5ГЇГІ*. ^ b- “”f *'SZÜt ÏZXZZ* ш .H.W, K» 1-~2S,  __________________________ __ ,

lb, t„‘ A- î h”V™ u b. M ,ol f,l [Jr- «It in— ■" 1ЧНРГ "i.rJIj.
houae and lot lor a •==> not J» ..Çou h„en’t,« replied the lady, -by ,h,a year with a den ^ but not ov MAYOR SNOW. who died. 388 were
ÜSÏ r-J /«■ „і _____ -ЬлSr—“ІЇЛ-r
• tortnae or “7th™* і rich in "but 1 ceviinly bavan t aeen .t.” Вт Й» Their dendm T ^ one i, - d -Iri„ ,hioh wore at once aet_on 1 ol M „d 70 there were 92 death.;

K^.^^^tbadmSt, l..^, ^ri^Ctb. p^ia^

However the toot ‘looking did Low- There w« Є -crew ‘F“ JL ^ Sdngb” ha. been amicably bank, which may have gi™> H ш ând the malle.t number waa m theJohn policeman w a pretty bdthyl k g here. It did not Uketong for the ,trike et Sp ^ e„ inDOyance, but the paper wa. mo.y moath July .hen 42 per.on. died. The
individual not ««^епе^ w ^ ^ fo JJj ,uepec,ing merchant to ш»Л an_ nto^; imoDg coll employer, and goo4 ,nd eventually the bank leal Me p-ncip>1 cluse ddh wa. taberedoaw

^r4rSSi= fer«=î^==i,‘-rfv,!:rsl"“^ГьГГ^ЇЇГД Г; ■»ST-Г,7JSS.rtiLu.«. — =F«u»b» rjji-txiSSriK, в,— , dTi

doe. not cover the.r living expense. P 11 P b^WM eent roend and the merchant aometime «° come- d!alt withi^St John or at acme point mornmg Policemen Anderaon and Totten
they can aflord to tny boraea, etc., o ^g ^ cllendirl diltribnted without ho ta- в„„ но-ог.а, ^ „ ,he line. Friend, aeeured hm photo landed Joaeph ISnUivan, a led about; 18
their preaent aalary, why the need . ,, d upon t0 undertake the job |The . ; ol Kotheaay tendered Percy „Л om which a cut was made and yearl 0i age. The lad waa cenght hi g

P Looking at it iron, a buainea. mg <^ cllendsll are about T^.^ ' LpÎion on Thurwl.y «• graph ‘;*m ,.th tbi, and a uldel . bed in •• Cole” FUherty’a houae,
it aiema h,rdly . “ ' lhe merchant dce.n’t know much ebout Fru ^ eM â mP0,t enj0,able gattaiing d descrip,ion of M-. Snow were «ont I Wentworth atreet. Mr. Flaherty wa.

St. John abould bo called up matter Progress under- ening. receired a fine ael- J» оаДц0а» lodge, and elaewhere |»U ,Wak.ned by a cra.h of glaaa and the noua
U,.t.on ™cre“ h6'L t0 iuve.tig.tion and the and Mr ha.rae. Ring, oonu- to °“„Геа State, snd Canada without L, . „mng ladder. The ever vigilant

“1 emP C ôutoeme" wetetad with i-Leat. Another I f ” Ь“ “‘.“'.t tta —» *y“y °”^а ,ьГЇ.ІвЬм“гаее o. hU where-1 police beard the diaturbtoce and rm, np to
1 6‘ calendar buyer gire. the information race ty W ^ ^ ^ Mr Fairve.ther made a r 8 Mao, 0, hu relative. ‘nend. inveatigate. it u .aid that ttajml^^

1 above atory baa come to 1-ght that he b q| tfav 00untT in the Tr«u- b M de.d but other, held to the „„ borgUrioua mt.ntiona bta tad tae
account why tû calendar, fell goo P g Р ц ând thu prove, drinking and knew that Cole would let

1 V,tl- --------- “2 bè oï,. The fi-.t cine to hi, identi- bim to. Th... Who knew the youeg -mi
V waa'teceWed in a letter eddre.aed to The cl.im that ta i. net en. of. the burgUiieu. 
мГ* ton Time, acme month, agoi bom I0ct. He may have had in ex«w. of 

і I Kev Wt t Florida, end aigned “J- Mo- »|coboHe atimulant, etlebralmg the t 
- I ’ century, etc. There ia no report of any.

Cm7h.-dw,i,i.g reaembled that of Mr. thij* b.neg been pnrbmmd 
Scow which u ot an nnu.u.1 *ty‘e- “i'nded to any great extent. It ia not 
and the Howledge of tbe fact that ““=• known whether Mr. Flaherty wUl proae- 
Cready” ia Mr. Snow’s aeeond name, to- cute or not. 
gether with the laet that aubacripticn» or I welcome Home,
even auohe popular joe-лі аа • I 8t. jobo pteparing to give a reception
are not received every day , , th N,w Brun.niok men who
tantpoi-it. a. Florida tended to сопе™ the o Cpatle. The
impreaaion. The fact, were ment oned to^ „peeled to au>e et ШШ» 
•ome Mends oi Mr. Snow who on Mendsy, There r-e nearly forty New
quirie. of Key West, end recently U L ic/bo„ l0 ,;,ive, the greater 
been lea ,ed that, M-e. Snow ta. ™, being enVeted bom thia dty. It
been reaiding with her lather, Mr. that St. John ehorld do
„Bruud.geinthi.city tadto^a8n welcomi„g back the
ter Ircm Mr. Snow end ihemyatery programme haa been arranged.
Saow ha. been cleared up. ТЬе шеп wiU be met by a band and eon-

Mr. Snaw waa mte. newed by œyed to the City Hall, where an address
paper repoi-er here on Touraday' • JJ І У be preie„ted. To wind up in the
To -hi. repo, .or ato adm tted t eTening with a tanqnet. Once more tbe
received letter.-oin Mr. Sa ,ta oi,:xep. wiU have an oppo..unity el deco*-
but inaiated that until "c® " 8 v.iî.i ,tiDg. Let the welcome home be e good
had lu”y believed him te be dead, a _betat B0 ti]koloheapcigAti or olta
to wbioh )•=• ..ienda and re’Mivea bad oon h<bit| o{ thoae high ш nulitary authority 
om.edjwtan moat or-elul waroh all over by memtar. of the py»Uto«_ 
the oontiment had laj^ *» T o.pW. Wort,
a’ighteit due to hU wb”“b®nt,‘ ; d I Cupid baa started the century well. It is 
рЛр’е belief,’ ah. add. •ttatI «o-.«d ^ but .yen Cupid dom not
avMr Seow’a dU.ppear.uoe, and .li the < ^ Ли4 Charlotte he bu 
while had been ."•« el hi. u,c“10n’ ba^ ^,ed 0ut in great term capturing no lew 
eaarre yon that I wa* a. »-*»«.» dmk doMn‘be„t. inride of two dye. a

»^-a, I haw !•«« ”F” b*’” P ” ”P, ÎTr-ar record breaker fa, lb. St Croix- 
»• dead. The letter whmb camo * wtaie are IU arrow, going to rtick next

<*““• W-.—I- «Ь-

#■ ---------- --------- -------- ’rrr4A*POLICE AND THEIR PAY. Years Ago Feuod le. A Moncton E,-Mayor Who DUappe«ed 
the Sooth.if' *

?

bed that it

of .bout-height a, manva.

r-» ssiïs; ;-,î. js. A - riI■—• ---• l-w-f-s
nature cen.J’y waa 

coiqpa'ed fit:ig marner

I

ВТЛТІВТІОВ.

iDtaraattoR BtatowaU M tbe Beard .1 
Bwlth.

The ■*3tiaücB pubVihed by the Boird of 
diadeee some interesting i» toi mo

tion. There were juat exaeüy the 
number ot death, among the male popula
tion a. tta female via. 388 each. Typhoid 
fever ot ttaJnleottonaJdiaoMea oamed ofl^e 
tower than eighty two. diphttan. had forty 
„too victim.. These two dbewo. did much 
the fleeter work and their prevalence and 

i„ abould teach e leaaaon to eur citizen» 
Of the total number of people 

married, ead 379

à

Health

Fire Ins. Co., 
leaned 

in de-

{

That Midnight Burglar.
12 end 1 o’clock Tburedgy

V (
■ ?ҐI

■
increaee. 
standpoint 
cit zene ol
to bear additional

ot юте ot
E:

ing the pay 
who are already better

John who would today **”*£**

m'ki'g’aVod8 vving w»ge-p»"'0lmen І Гта..т.,7 I «AWU^ .WW WWVWI
„civ.8 aometbirg over $43 a moulh while tl ,ha, St. J.hn « go- * PROGRESS
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tor the t.x payet’a intoreeta a» w with which theae two houae. have methCb.e1aarkm:do’?New Y«r’« ^drea. I % Ш НІ» «•

1 neceaaity ol .«ending T^m 8ellar. idea, are not univera.Uy accepte .
the eye. ot the public were always on me | -------- -
and conat quently to be 
conversation and habita. He 
them ol a whole lot ot thing, that he might

■

cam now 
short by thnw-itven.I ■

>
TODAY.

page U right before yea- і\V Read tl.
РАЄ12 —The Be»r

Deacon Andrews loit hi» 
hi» four footed chum.

real 3.-М0ІІС1І all drimalle newi ol the 
week.

Pass 4.—Ed l or la 1, poetry 
leresllng topic».

> p„„6,6.T. ead 6 -80=1.1 hem. 1-е- «» Z 
over the province». J

Paea 9.—Rescued [row Ohptivl. r-A blaek l
girl «he ... lhe ta't ol Г.П. ten %

5<!ph'logr.phy in w.rt.re—Some Of
the vnys by which U hu been mede

-
Went Wrong—How 

wife and are com-

I! ! іand other la-
'

Plenty «И lde
Ice ha. lo med in no am.U quastitie. o- 

tho at rest, thia winter and the walking at |
■ me. baa been extremely treachereua,
,,Dec:-Hy on tta h’Ua. Tta city authontiea. 

tbe opera acute. 1 p 7 t0 be oongraulated on the.
According to tta Opera home meeting <|; they have had th. .and

statement that house baa done a PV™g I . Tbil „mat be too well often I «J

—rj- >•- ‘Г"Ї»Г» —r "n «V—•»n.Uia much better than » deficit. The .1 doubt asvei meny » м*У *• * , l J
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«>м •le the Ma. A. laid aff the b | amote ■ beet et tbe 

te phtaegreph aataora, Dr.jThe Dancing bave
ellewer tbe exhibàiea, et least eet ваго 

teae te Me 
гееЦг hke. Ptily wee reedy te aàk 
through the floor with 
jute* the

Ш: • ‘M yee hartal Ьем e bel m te I tee 
le beet et Pnlly,’ he I the 

■eed te ееу te the beer, «ell the weald 
.* ThM be weald

№the velocity atin
ite •hot Nbt. яШЩ

ÏV *
-

. Bet 
te c>m Lee Atwell 

iethedeiM 
•topped. Aed the noticed tbit the dM- 
een hid

Ьем ia tbe treik et fight
etoodeoBoetho ado ef tho I photographia platae by thn fly^ autaai.

The voiodty at tbe wheel ■
‘AltM a while tbe beer get no that be I ever; me tut by 

didn’t wut to оове home night., being I record, ud the laegtb ef the tetenwptima

the Ihit the
Ex

et в MM. ля» УЖ,

There wee pieety ОІ 1 

New Teert Em. Th
-ode Ih^Joight tir .
"WTii t
■igh^Ervioe. bed npprc

•Tee,* aid Aeet Tebitht eoleanly, | ed.
’ 1*?*І“**0,Г *he.wid h the ~d^“ SV4

-2srrïfi.r. "Пї- w"=Si— w, ЬЖГЇЇЇїїЯй'и
- EEEEHH гїїлья2- --rr-ï-t * і ba^irsss

/Г*'" , • .. ay tiae gyrating abeat м the floor tor the donee, or the ooeohee-eoeebei, or має deted Phtenioiin record
. °7 '”*01 ™P‘a°u* lboilt the Р-ПВМ o. leeching e beer improper other el thou tool peiiorænoee thet K® Moibite «tone. Tbeee dieooyeriee,

fhe Ьм, vent .at deneeeWbe ehdi.th.net innocent hronght di.gr.ce on yoamell ud „„tberotoro, ‘pUoe the .bole quelle.
«.hÏTL Л W*T- worthy owur.* of the origin of writing on e new

- he™ed M<* 1 ehockmg ‘When Polly cun. to thinks over .he -01 coane. the beer couldn't denoe I bee..’ Mr. Етапі think, thot the Cretan
^ ■ Щ.ГТ* P1*0* wb*“ lh<> <a*- «wibot the deooon wu right on thit without вмів, aid, otter weiting out in the hieroglyph, exactly comwpond with whot,
CM Ш toku hunt And whot bonne point. He certainly couldn’t Ьем taught cold until be wu olmoet ftc.ro, he took to “ of tfaeb шш.., .« mo.t .орром 

h‘" 11,10 PU" ,hekbr Ьіш““; he Ш Uk“ bi- Where the wood.. And he new can. hock. The * Ь.м been the picorai origin,1. ot the
^. due.nldat kmd w. hkelytohe .noh duce. could be ,eu. She told the deocon „. hurt broken when he found Phoenidu letter, in which the Uphobet 
auf f ocnld eee PoUy1. hp. tightM ud d.icon the: he ... n hypocrite, o deceiver, hi. pet hnd left him for good. But I didn’t - be"d’ Among then are Aleph. the 

knew there wu tronble ahead for the ud a mu of.in. She Mid that .he waa ieel much .ympathy for him. -Jut like a I ox’« bead ; Both, the hotue ; Daleth, the
thVZh^br*r,0‘K°BdAr pnt ,llreid klt if.,he ,teTed eith Mm “T mu,’ I .aid to PoUy : -ill-treat, the com- door, and м forth. Tfai. contravene. the
the fin,.hmg tone*, on the ud bnn.ea. longer .he would be .poUed heraelf. The pui.n.fbi. .infnl pleasure, ud then I ^ «*еог, of De Ronge that the Phoeni-

prtaty dmatirfinl at baring deacon Ciowd that ,om. thing, were too wonder, that he or .he don’t lore him <=u tetter, were derired from early Egyp.
the,efart dancing stopped ud he wuted old ud -nr -e o„ sp tiled. And thu foreur.” tiu lonna rignifying quite different oh-
to 6nd out if the bear knew any other im- | Polly pocked up her thin*,, «ud iront home -------------------------- | ject*.
proper darcee. to her people. Tl • tn«pn«n. A. e Worker.

■PoUy Andrew., old Deooon Andrew', 
wife, hu geee book te Bre wttb her ewe 

And PoUy mye that if it. hadn’t 
lor the lotions of the deooon1. pet 
•he might nerer Ьем .ppreeioted the 

with wh

1 ^ ■
І

the o
Arthur J. Emm, the diworerer of tbe 

of e greet pnUetorie pekoe et 
in tiete. which is believed to bo

M1 I-I;
■otolooo» of the
“♦ed ta holy hood, of matrimony.

‘ ‘For twenty year»,’ Polly mid to him 
“ *b« waa leering hia hotue. -for twenty 
jeerr I’m lined with you end

whet e whited eepekhie you wero. 
But now Pa done. A 
teach a pion, dancing beer the co

•he we.
V

M ; Mwaioel circle» will he 
tag of tho 
Gordon For be. to Re, 
Trinidad.

Mr. and Mre. Henoeh 
citai et Аамсіеііоа Hall, 

The dty of Meeoew 
ouoort hall to Mat 860C 
he attached to the feaou 
rotary.

Frits Kreiiler. the riot 
et tbe Symphony conoe 
February 6th ud 9th, 
Bethoren concerte.

A society ha. recently 
Brunei, lor the .tody o 
eld initrumenta ud a pri 
will be giren thi. month.

Glu Hall, the Chicago 
engaged by the Handel ai 
of Boaton for the perfo 
Redemption” on Euler Si 

The Bolton Herald lay 
e itudpoint of beauty the 
Miladi ud The Mnakati 
prettiest girl, in the count, 

A new Spuiih tenor I 
Biel hu reoeotiy been < 
hu been ringing lately in • 
-L’Africrine” in Mndrid . 
an ce is arid to hare arou.e* 
ism.

1

who would s'
ooaehee don’t duerre the oompenienehip Iu seen
of e Chrietiu 
before you would

. It wouldu4 be lug 
t me to bo wearing, 

abort skirta and indulging in fancy duces 
And Pm got my мої to mm and my junta 
ere too stiff to take np such thing, ot my 
time of life.’ So rim left him.

•It want .o much that there Wu uy- 
thing wrong in what the beer did. But 
the action, of that innocent-minded crea
ture showed whet company the deooon had 
Ьем keeping and the way he had ben 
enjoying himaalt when ho wu: to tbe dty 
on what he called boriaea, «ripa. Bat the 
path of the transgressor i. hard, and 
in hi* declining years the sinful deacon 
fie da himaalt abandoned, not only bv hie 
wife, hot by the boor who had been hi. . ' '* 1 ,«m“Dber Mother
pride ud joy. dtnce ™ u.ed to he popular in the ci-v a

-The deacon had bought that bear when C0Uple ol ,elr‘ ,,id Lon- io his ш0*1
innocent manner. -I wonder if the bear
know, how to duoe it.’

‘ThM Lon begu pitying a queer, long 
drawn ont iort of her barn os music. You

:

now
4

Breaking up ж Mob.Mr. E. N. Buxton, in ciecuating the 
quettioB ot the preservation of big gtme I ^be Chines# csrelnllj avoid being caught 
in Africa, points on; tne greet difficufiy of ™tb® r*ln' Tbe7 Ьем e aopentirion that 
protecting elephants, on icconnt of the dn>p* °* r"n iriltag on the bend breed 
high market Mine ot their tusks, ud thu Term“- whioh *ЙЬ their мгу long hair, te 
ever, that potentially he i. opposed to the nTT t0 get rid of. But they are
destruction ot elephut. at ell, on the e4B>117 carelnl not to wet their teet. Thi. 
ground that, valuable as they ere for their Illtfer precaution it not due entirely to the 
ivory, they might be still more valuable u ltet **“* ***® ,ole* °* their shoes ere made 
weight carriers. The idea ol employing ol P“tebonrd end liable io be injured by 
elephant, u domestic animals of burden i. ,0*k‘ng, hot a belief that soreness of the 
not new, ud mai у hue testified to the reet '* brought about hy petting them damp 
patient and eflectiv : m inner in whioh they In commenting on these peculierities, Lee- 
apply their enormous nrrogth in the ter- *ie’1 Weekly prints th, lollowing: 
vice vt msn I The Chinese tear ot rain ha. sometime.

I had a striking t fleet on mob. end armies.
I At the time of the massacre in 1870, at 

At the Yale observatory an interesting Tientrio, the mob burned the French con- 
nsc bos been lound tor ill- bi.jc'e wheel, «nlate, with the oathedrsl ud the oonwnt, 
By fitting suen a wUel with a series of destroyed the orphanage of the Sister, ot 
opaque serntus pi ic< d it regulsr intervals I Charity, and murdered the consul, the 
li d then rotating it, with tbe aid cl a I Sisters and several prirsts. Then the crowd 
siD.lt motor, at the rate ot Ircm 30 to 50 | started toward the other setdement, deter-

mined to pnt ill foreigners to death.
The cathedral behind it wee in flames, 

ud the mob, fresh from the torture ot 
none, was hungry for blood. It .farted 
down the Take road with freneied shout, 
and the beating ol drums ud gong», when 
suddenly rain begun to fall. That wu the 
end of the ma.e.ere. The crowd covered 
their head, ud lettered.

-Maybe the dtecin wasn't entirely to 
blame tor thing, up to thi. poiut A goo I
m»ny ol the neighbor, thought Roily noted 
pretty hastily. The deacon gave as an ex
cusa that he had to go to the theatre ud 
shows in order to get acquainted with peo
ple ud mike friendi ud customer.. There 
1. something in that, though it hardly seems 
probable thst in order to sell vegetables a 
man fus to attend shows so often that his 
bear loams to dance the conchee-oonchec. 
But for the desertion ol hit pet heir, which 

seen*- f-lt bim ilon-. i,i the -urld, ociy the deacon 
hmiselt wsi to o.am-,

-Alter Po tv і, it b -о ol course the deacon 
had 'v kut jl ll mi-- huts It. Mtn tulki ire 
neve- goed bauds at such work—toe 
dosen .’i meals w-re ba-jlv cooked, .n I 
every ‘n-g was up-ilo dv-n. 
him short tempered Listes 1 ot real sin; 

per orm- j that it was h s own eiololorsi , si І юііу 
ance. though we hid all be-rd o' it. icd it tint were r. rp-nuti'e 1er his »ite’« l-ssiu.

it was і cub ud begu its training early. 
There’s no denying it wis ■ bear of talente. 
It could duce в clog ud » heel-and-toe 
•hnffli and-other dances not generally in
cluded in the repertoire ef tut,middle-aged 
bears. Hoard m go on errud. to the 
store, driM tb- cows home ud make itself 
generally u«eful about the term. When
ever the deacon went to th. .tore the bear 
used to trudge after him. Thu the bear 
would rit in a comer, not making e bit ol 
trouble, but listening as intelligently n. if 
it wu a hnmu bu„g. The deacon thought 
the world of that bear.

never saw anything effect e hear so. It 
was on its hind led in » memmt, duci jg 
all over the room. But I ou’t describe tue 
duoe. If the skirt during wu painful to 
n truly good r • non, this second duce wu 
a thoninnd iim«s w-rse. The hear 
ed to mjoy it thoroughly ud that wicked 
Lon Atwell - lmo«t i-11 iff til chair from 
laughing

і
TALK or тая TH

The oompuy playing at i 
ohanio’s Institute close, its 
day. The two week, ha 
pleasure to patron, ol tl 
brought financial ineoea ale 
bill, lor this week were Dm 
a dramatisation of Guide' 
“One of our Girl».” In th' 
BonrttUe played the part of 
pet ol the French army ud 
•eying that die played it we 
inee on the holiday drew an 
tested the capacity ol the 1 
evening performance was w 
At the close of the prisent et 
oompuy go to Halifax, it 
indefinite stay.

Onr Regiment, and Fron Ї 
bill, at the Opera Honae tor t 
which on the holiday dre * spl 
In Fron Fron, the aparkli 
thoughtless girl, Misa Norn ( 
put that called for tome very 
el work. She wu thorough); 
ud played it in e way that w< 
predation. Mr. King had 
role ol which he mode tbe vei 

. baluce ot the out wu go 
piece, handsome new scenery 

Surette Willey i. pl.yin( 
Boaton to excellent houses.

“ The Cotton Spinner ” is 
at the Boston, Bowdoin aquart 

Nellie McHenry ie такії 
rocceu in Boston in the title ro 

E. 8. Willard & Company 
New York engagement on Me

1 Le BleyCl- -X Iff. I I , A t-.-lllIOy
• -Well, well,’ Lon olmoet shouted. 

•Who woold b.vs th-nebt th- pi-i„ - Id 
deacon's bear would know how to dance the 
couct.ee-concbee?'

1•There’s e bear among bear.,’ he used 
to му proudly, -a Ьем that will nuke hia 
mark in the bear world. He’s • credit to 
himself ud even more to the mu who 
owu him.’

1'his mid-

-None of us had ever see 'h,t

•Three or tour time» a year the deacon 
need to go to the city on bueineu trips. 
He need to take tbe bear with him, ud 
while he never gave any dur expluabon 
to Polly u to what hi» business wu, she 
trusted him and the bear and never sot - 
peeled that uything wu wrong, though 
there’s no denying that u a general thing 
Polly waa ready with her suspicions and 
inclined to be a little j salons, not being u 
good looking as some I could nime. The 
deacon nlwtya need to come home looking 
pretty well worn ont, hot he exptained to 
PoUy that waa because he had been work • 
tag eo hud and bustling around to get a 
good price for tbe things raised on the 
term.

-One night about three weeks ago, ju.t 
after the deacon ud the bear had returned 
Irom » trip to the city, Lon Atwell dropped 
in it the deacon’s house. The deacon was 
down nt і Me store, but tor some reason tbe 
bear hadi t gone with him and wa, sitting 
in the ki'cteo with a pious look cn its 
lurry lace. It happened that quite 
her of the neighbors had called that even
ing and L о, having hia fiddle with bim, 
thought hu would give them some tuues. 
He played ‘wo or three favorites and tb-n 
the bear «'rolled in from the kiteh-n. 
Folks alwu). Iked to seethe bear duce,
•o Lon struck up s brisk clog. Bat instead 
ol tripping lightly about the room the beer 
looked at Lon with n bored expression, a, 
mnoh as to say that It had gotten beyond 
clog dantii'g. Then Lon tried some oih-r 
tones, bat ihe near didn't respond.

-Maybe these dance, aren’t modem 
enough tor him,’ remarked Lon, puzzled 
Ike. -I’ll try him with a skirt dance.’

•Polly protested against thi., uying that 
■he didn’t think skirt duce. were the right 
thing lor n denoon’i home. Bat Lon ex
claimed that the bear probably wouldn't 
know how to duoe it, ud that even if it 
did, not having any skirta. It wouldn’t be 
in the leut improper. It .earned to me 
that wu a sort of queer way to decide 
whether s duce we. proper, but that wa. 
whet Lon asid, ud he having been away 
to the academy end played in the city 
bud, people thought be was quite the 
authority on etiquette.

-Lon commenced pitying the mnrio lot 
the skirt duoe. The bear wu interested 
ia a ncood. It commenced to duoe about 
the мов in s gay luhion, kicking np in 
bed. in iront end to the ride ud back
ward. it wu interesting, if not u edify
ing exhibition. But PoUy wu Mudeliz
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Bow Old ere tb. BIX Trees.
An »ge as great u 6,000 year, hu 

sometime, been ucribed to the giant tree, 
of Californio. Prof. Charte. E. Betsey, 
of jtha University of Nebrukt, regard, 
thi. estimate a. very mnoh exaggerated. 
He say. tuat he once counted with great 
care the rings of growth of n tree felled in 
1868. ud which wa. folly 84 or 86 feet in 
diameter, so that it. .tamp served u the 
floor of a dancing pavilion. The rings 
numbered 1,147, and that number would 
represent the age ol the tree in yews. 
Professor Be.sey adds that he gravely 
donbt. whether any of the existing tree, 
approach the age of 8,000 yean.

I

1 ’

.
Tb. Beat Beat, lb. Suxer-Oane.

According to a recent consoler mg.*report
from Magdeburg, Gsrmuy, the produc
tion of beet-.ngir in the world is now 
twice u greet is that ot cane-sugar. This 
victory ef the beet over the cue is as
cribed to the influence of the edenoe of 
chemistry in developing the industry of 
beet-ingar-mriting Thi. influence is espec
ially exerted in Germuy, where more then 
a thousand ohemiits are exclusively em
ployed in the sugar factoriel. The mun- 
aotnre of bent-anger hu taken a sudden 

•tart in Spain rinoe aha lost her colonie» in 
the wu with the United Stetu.

Austin ud Stone are exploiti 
•word swallower this week. Si 
be в wonder.

Rose Melville in --Sin I 
success of lut season is mi 
greet sneou. on her road tear, 
in Bolton sometime thi. month.

-On the Snwnnee River,” 
play ot the .oath, like the song i 
it take. it. name leem. destin 
forever. Tropical setting, of gi 
are e strong feature of tbe play.

Blanche Betei hu bun mow 
vid Bri.no to play Cigarette in 
ter’, dramatisation ef Under Ti 
With her will he Philip Cannioj 
Edwud S Abies. The proda 
be at the Gtrden theatre, New T 
time this month.

Maria Data ton who lut Mon 
, made her Ameriou debut ta I 

/ The Bell of Bohemia, hu a gree 
reputation. She played for nine 
tive months in the Palace Mnrio I 
giving invitations of celebrated ce 
operatic stare, the longest en 
ever played by any mnrio hill 
Eaglud. Mil. Dainton ia only

L I
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і." ; Twins With a Motor at Boob BoO.
Experiment, ire being 

Wenn.ee Railroad between Berlin ud 
Zehlenderl, Germuy, to determine the 
precise value of electric propulsion u a 
robatitute for steam. The train used con- 
riats ot eight ordinary cars and is provided 
with u electric moto# oar nt each end, the 
edvuttge ot this arrangement befog that 
the reverting ot the train nt the terminal, 
of the jnnrney becomes — tunhimj The. 
tu the eleotno power hu proved to be 
.boat fifteen per cent cheeper ІК.п rioam 
power.

MoSwetten—Another duel in Kentnokv.
MoSwittera—Both confortant» killed t 

MoSwatten-Nrithw of thêta touched; 
hot tin spectators mo expected to dfa

!
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BIRTHDAY C02STGIRATTJLATIOISTS. Th. Cutle Square еомрму, 
Edaud Вгаєм is a aeabu, w 

Jm Hazel Kirfce 1er a week beginnin; 
і ! Мім Kleuor Moretti who має
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«ЙЦЙ
mut$I Thm SjX ТЙмї bdTtf I p£hS JÏTS* trr.",h I e,“ ""“ be|pareh“ed r”lk- •» • price I which tbo Un Enriand H». ss_____~_

—- і ' HwU Are Trumps ” O! bar tie Bn- W. 8. Horkm* u Bin Bur"!. “ot gr**ter tb*° fiw <*n,‘ » P0"*1; to | priot», nr be old to wo. bat ,. i.___.,

-The Drama ЇГІ

хігггз:„» т .hdr-i
rigt^SvioM had appropriate —tool «ж- I . • *** ITtor ■™Ted™N«" Tork Wehmg tiu, wonderhU illusory .pectoolo —t on rogulsriy pooled, <*ffiagfor «ftedi I mo '

И-Ч—» ” “ Ctaot—dey. fro. Europe. Md bom. TM.ege point behind the aeen,,. ft heel suitawTlor іе«Мвд«Гь!пГ ,П.

v-bd d^—» „_■■IІ"~;■■ ‘у"- ~-n*«U-.d-»uïï^iu'». ^
2-іtzrrK.•l,m;Jr; ""Іi^iïïnr^ïïrj*• і"™” *'«ïSisr.^'ïïSLr ■wi^; __________ __
T™*d*d’ »bo wm detained in Itoly through ІІЬ^ I niche, formed by two intel-Lcting^toM omti^oÎtk Port Cffll'o ^taürt’.r" I K‘”d Pede,tri“-H ul • doU“.

Mr. end Mro. Henoohel give e eoag re- It à now ten yeen rince Le Loie mode of the elaborate .oenerr оп«В«£Г£ї !Th>L‘ * Po*t0a“D*P"t““*. *»- e7 P°or » -• In.te.d ot liriog thû wey, 
dtol et A-odetio. Hell, Booton, todîy. her fir. oonqmTm Phria, Md pL£Î mmethi^.^ .ZHi ” ЬГ |Z Tm£fZ7 *Г\“* "V"  ̂ 7°° kl'a * l”d«f

Th. ri* .1 Metoow ie to hove e new I *" »"£ f-n tiradot'th. .ое^П hi. aTîhon th. “ ‘ ^ °1 *

®®“®* bell to met 8600 people. It will "* *>' *hich rile still rule, tb*n Lut I «ù. the еіітм of Ben Her*, noenge- Meet of the ^her ,!2L. , ,
U ***** *°the at“ieel oon,*r- 7e",^.tl,ie ,emoa, И-*" PUoed Loie the breaking ot Menai»’, cheriot wheel buUding, are .applied -ST cat. At thï I ,Mi" Bnnk ‘«"в"1 her.,If on me for

”,h|1“r •" hne robe, on hi. conn, aed I-->d the toning ,1 hi. «regent rinl in th. i-nm-n” oold-.tonge Z,,^cerUy « “*h»ti=g her indtetion.’
Frite Kreialer. the oioliniat, will eppear JT* her ™ tb" Ptn* ',elo,,• "here during doit. tauli.net at Mamufcaulrin be neocu.un '

at the Symphony conoert. in Boston on “* "J*”,b® WM «"mtonded by Atone’, «eet the bit; .tag* itself is .11 and it t> i.ropo.el to mi there aome ft
February 6th and 9th. He will play the . ,dei *d lhe Rlorion. dash and baniformed trom the bouda trod by the f»mui, oold-.toraee breed from Pkr I fnou"h *o a trifle netful.’
Brthonen ooouert,. о»!®' ®» Enroll, picture and Lo..’. beauty “«kin rntd .ock into a r-gula- meoh.ni.i bnr. In , bre,7fZnatod tb ---------------------------

»..U«,U. пш, ЬІІМІІІ  ̂ Tb. ---------------------Z -4 r erne . r.„ pj; ’ !r.d 3X; 2r*

Brunei* for the study of old mode, and ^ ^ * P"teot p,otare ®‘,he h0T“ ,eend еЬгам‘ be,ora “«h chariot, and ha* developed .pedal qutdifioatioM f«
old in.trumenta and a private performance I . rel g npon the eight heavy treadmills, enduring extreme oold. The cold .torage

will be given this month. Ntt Goodwin and Maxime Elliott are °~10t P**,<orm weighing, with its cats are short tailed, chubby, with lontr
OlM Hall, th. Chitmgo tenor, hu hem. | ^ “ <^d «"“«*• “ B®*‘®“ » ш ‘ ?т,Л‘°,а1 °'1S'" “d b“V Mr. and their eyebow. and

engaged by the Handel and Hadyn Mdety I l™*'7 °M' S‘T' the -ilh .Рь„ г el0,h 0,.tbe,e chariot, whuker. are extraordinarily long and
of Bo.ton for the perform™, of “The p 'm ,p#,ku,g ®‘ ““ P»V = ^ ’ P ,teed' “d ,trong- U “ ™d they do not thrive when
Redemption” on Euler Sunday next. F" ,ome re“on «r «ther, or probably *^7. .d e*,"' ,00n,‘® ** ,hifled hack trausferred to an ordinary atmosphere.

T. R „ ., ... . I no maaon at all. certam remarkably moral end *°Г(Ь st mU by invisible means and by
The Boston Herald says to judge from people have uttered complaints .gainst the * ,lmPle Mrn of the wrist.

ЮМЛ ™*d‘ Т^МІк^.т“І!ввтТ.ь‘ °lnb r00“ ,oene in “WbtD We Were . A queer right it is behind the scene. I Among the most common diseue. ol the 
SL'ZZ'XZL ^ f Twentyone.” which Nat. C. Goodwin and J“** be,“® ,he "°® begins. Up to date skin are acne and ecaema. one of which is 

* . Tie chorus. I Maxime Elliott are presenting at the llttie ,teble boy* standing by the horses st known to be, and the ether probably is

Anew Spanish tenor by the name of Hollis Square Theatre. Now there m Me antique chariot. ; a host ot Roman, the result of the presence of a microbe on
Biel hu recently been discovered. He two tides to every question, and so it is “d A"ltlc'in Mappings ol the “gorgeous or in the skin. This microbe is a végéta ble
has been singing lately in “Trovatore" and I with this case, in which the actor must be I e“t‘" «‘bowing by a small regiment ol growth, although a very minute onT and 
• L Africaine m Madrid end his perform- allowed hie little say as well u the public. ,tage » Me siren-tike 1rs. patting like other noxious weeds, when once it hu
ance is said to have aroused great enthui- Mr. Goodwin sees nothing immoral in his one boree’e nose under the eye ol the cool been planted and has begun to grow it is

__________ latest vehicle. master mechanic in immaculate street often extremely difficult to dislodge it.
Perhaps a short statement which Mr. g,rb Now Ben Hur in his while tunic I Every larmcr knows that it is easier to 

Goodwin tn.de lately with regard to the °llmb'r’ cautiously over tne narrow board- keep a fild clean hy constant care than to 
The company playing at the New Me- immorality ot the stage will bear repeating. ,n8 10 M" P®rcb ™ one ut the race ears, clear it alter it hie onoe been overgrown 

obanic’s Institute close* its engagement to He arid in the course ot the statement : end now Mei,a1*, with red coit fljing, with weeds. II is the same with the akin, 
day. The two weeks have given muoh All ot us, more or leer, like a shock. We ham<" *oro,s tbe cradles and leaps into It ie easier to keep the акт ш health, and 
pleuure to patrons ol the house, and I g*t into a rut ot emotions onoe in a while, hil ob**i®t. That red garment is like the to arrest a commencing diseue, tlurn to 
brought financial success along too. The »»d anything which takes us out ol it seems weited ,igni1 to the eight steeds. Their cure a disease unoe it has become 
bills for this week were Under Two Flags, to give a certain amount ot pleuure. If *P1,betic drmeuor vanishes in ™ inet™t, esUblished.
a dramatisation of Guide's novel, Md Me ebook cornu to our morale aU the Meir eet. are pricked forward tor the word II it were generally understood that the 
“One of our Girls." In the Iptmer Miss worse for our morale, but why we blame “G®1” “d> “ Me first rumble of the presence ol a few pimples constitutes a 
Boutelle played the part of Cigarette, the the shock I oto’t quite make out. It’s not ’^с®1' ‘heir hoofs start flying oyer true skin disuse, which il neglected will 
pet ot the Fronoh army Md it goes without neoessaty for us to take it, it we do not Me treadmills. probably grow worse, fewer persons would
faying Mat she played it well. The mat- want to. It is not obligatory on us to see The ll*bt bu bun kept a minute to en- enfler from the diifigureuront ol acne
inee on the holiday drew an audienoe that the nasty play му more th™ we are com- conrs*e Me horsu in their start. Now The skin ie muoh like the system in gen-
tested the capacity ol the house, Md the polled to drink 600 glasses ot whiskey a de,kne" ,eU»- “d the sensitive auditor eral ; if it is in good condition it wiU repel 
evMmg performance wu weU attended, day; but the public goes to see the worst behind the scenes hidden only a lew teet the asunlts ot diseue, but il neglected it 
At the close ol the presut engagement the P*»y merely beuuse it wants to see nut- lromtbe roaring machinery Md pjunging becomes less ruistant, Md soon offers a
company go to Halifax, it is said lor an Mess. And that’s the public’s affair Md ,teedl’ leel* • sort ol uncuny sensation, favorable soil for the growth of noxious
indefinite stay. | not the actor’s. Then why blame the even Mough it be not dread Then as I germs.

suddenly the light is on again and he sees I The skin is one ol the so called excretory
Henri Fouguier in the December Her- ? , °” Moroughly aroused racers seem- organs, and il the other organs ot similar

which on the holiday drew splendid heuses. I per’» Magasine has the following on “The , 7 ob,rgmg straight at him with flying lunction—the kidneys Md tbe bowels—do
In Frou Frou, the sparkling, dancing, I Art ot Bernhardt”: leaps and nerves a-quiver. The illusory not perform their work properly, an undue
thoughtless girl, Miss Nora O’Brien had a It is a proof ot the genius, which is uni- ?U,t *ri№l “ * oloud ,rom their lut, Md proportion ol the waste products ot the
part that called for some very fine emotion-1 vereally accorded to Sarah Bernhardt that b°th cbmoteer" "itb their cracking whips body must be got rid of through the pores
alwork. She wu thoroughly at eue in it her m»nner has undergone a constant mod- fpPe,r 10 be about to dash upon the star- of the skin. This throws work upon the
Md played it in a way that won much ар-1 ification corresponding to the development Шв ,peCtâtor- Especially is this true when integument which it is not accustomed to 
predation. Mr. King had a thankless I in her own conception ot dramatic art one chariot alter the other is shifted ahead, | perlorm, and it soon becomes diseastd in
role ol which be made tbe very best. The I which has become increuingly more ele- *nd ,be eud'enci i” Iront behold the trag- I consequence.

. balance ol the cast was good. In both | vated and comprnht nsive. In her youth ol overthrow. | The first thing necessity to keep the
pieces handsome new scenery was used. I she was a very pretty woman with a lair ------------------ * ‘kin well is to maintain the health

Suszette Willey is playing “ She ” in I complexion and a charming countenance, С"** ,ІО,®г“т*“* **•'»•«■ body by exercise, cleanliness, Iresh air day t p c calvrpt л rn n
Boston to excellent homes. I *t once sweet and expressive ; she posses* ot the White House—to whom I n*ebfc, good food properly cooked, a |_______________________ *' *3Cheitor

*■ The Cotton Spinner " is making a hit *e* tbM шп,іс*1 voice which has been call- PrecedrDce mu,t naturally be accorded in sufficient amount ol sleep and suitable
at the Boston, Bowdoin square. ed le voi* d’or> *nd which a poet, in ln? OOE,'d'r»,ioD of governmental felines «Mthing. In addition to these general

Nellie MoHenr. i. . .... sposking ol her, once described as “une ~ 1 handsome bipartite puaiy, bearing «camres the skin itacll should receive
ток ь,гв п н.в eT,h.°„mf“, ,edfl7onk гin,he r °' *d,ii7 ь-,ь-

і? o аг-il л s I ere msde subservient to her “e 11 * ee*f 8reoeful *nd Ineky, a recent Allowed by vigorous rubbing with a coarse
E. S. Willard & Company op ned a | ends. She acts, as it is the ob,,r',er rePorl» і stiU young, with the kit- *»wel or fleeh-brush.

fashion to say. with all the fotces of her tenishness ot his nature scarcely toned Some persons have natur.Uly clear skin, 
being, but her gifts, which were very even- doen" wbde others appear to have a special pre-

Austin Md Stone are exploiting a female ly developed in her education at the Con- Hie Pe,,onel appearance is far from I disposition to blackheads and pimples, 
sword swallower this week. She is said to eervatoire, have made her as great in ™sint*ined ; the standard of Jcffersoni™ I The fortunate ones must see to it that they 
be a wonder. I tragedy as in comedy ; or, to apeak more ,imPlioil7 by the first of the two presi- I do not mar what nature has given them by

Rose Melrille in “Sise Hopkins" a I exactly, she ignores those limitations ot den" eboie namesake he has the honor to I 4,1 unhygienic mode of life; but the others
success of last season is meeting with genius to which custom Md precedent con- be" ln ,,ct’ be " *n ob«ous dandy. He need not despair, for their tendency to
great suceeee on her road tour. She plays fine the artists of our day—limitations 7“™ * fine white waistcoat of fluffy fur, eruptions may often be overcome by
in Boston sometime this month. I which only result in an excessive restrict- bi* ,oar ,olt P,w* *re "bod with white slip- scrupulous care both ol the body and of

“On the Suwanee River," a beautiful ion °* *»*•■* from over specialization. pe“’ end M=re » » white tip to his waving ‘he skin itself, alter the manner above in
play of the south, like the song from which 8,reh Bernhsrdt, then, is by natu-e м ’bat ,he re,t.01 hil *ttir" »» •“ elegant | Seated, and in such other 
it takes its name seems destined to live interPre‘« of the French olaesics. Md in b „ °0,t 01 onimpeaoheble glossiness 
forever. Tropical setting, of great beauty P»r‘ionlsr of the works of Racine Toe , ,аЬш,“ °°°“ionaUy, with bond 
are e strong feature of the play. phase “psychological stage" is modern, oomplaoency, to petting from the hand of

Blanche Bates has been secured by Da- bot ,be. ooncep,ion “ old. Racine’s  ̂“Л°",І,в fi.r,‘ led7 in Me 
vid Belasoo to nlav Omette in P.nl Pm dremit,e lrt “ limited in inoidsnt, Md is **?d ’ b * Лв per,on ,or wbom he enter- 
ter’s drrmatisation^el Under Two Flsgs! ,ltilfied ,ith ver7 simple situations, but ‘»,n'r"Poo‘, and whom he evidently 

With her will be Philip Cunningham ™d “ ,U other' in ^ marvellous ansi- th® raler of Me state and the dis
Edward S Abies. The production wiU | tÏoZX. Me ...аЬІіСГ ’^ ^ °°°k

Sarah Bernhardt's genius, in my opinion,
Maria n.;mrn, -h. і... w„„, . .. і *°und the essentials of its evolution in the
Мата DamtM who Us Monday night ,tudy 0, thi, p,rtiool„ ,nthor,t d .

K , made her Атепом debut in Boston, in V_- . , , *no
Ш The Bell Ol Bohemia haa . "t. At the beginning ol her career she

The Bell ol Bohemle, has a great London | wls a comedian, led thereto hy her natural

gifts, by which, however, she was, as al
ways happens in such cases, very little 
governed. She developed into a thought
ful Md accomplished actress, possessing 
psychological insight in the highest degree 

ц - -u » . and manifesting it m complete detail, at
u _ . the same time that she depleted sentiment

Ths Castle Square оотрму, of which and passion in aU their delicacy or violence,
Edwmd Bresse is a member, will revive Md invariably sustained the character 

^ HiMl Kirke 1er a w^ beginning Ju. 7 the heroine, or ol the hero, who.sb.ro- 
MUe Eleanor Mnretti who oame here to J presented.
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His babyship

will be wonderfully freshened np, 
and his whole HtUe fat body will 
shine with health and cleanliness 
after his tub with the “ Albert “
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Baby’s Own 
Soap.
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firmly1

i Thi* есер is made entirely with 
vegetable fats, has a faint but ex- 
quisite fragrance, and ie unsurpeee* 
•du» nursery and toilet мер.

Beware of Imitations.
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MONTREAL.I
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> Unequal Division.
A story ot Gen. Benjamin F. Bntler, The Sunlb Hod. 
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CONTAINS BOTH.
be at the GsrdM theatre, New York, some 
time this month.

йТЬе government maintains Md provides 
for numerous cats. The army, has its ro- 
gulsr corps ot them, kept st the commie- 
•ary depots ot the greet cities, mo each 
draws regular pey equal to eighteen dollert 
Md twenty-five cents e year.

It is ouetonjary tor the officer in charge 
of raoh depot to eubmit to the War Da 
partaient a request tor ao allowance lor so 
тму oats, Md the regulations provide that

. І

4
I : °«lly, by mall.

Drily aHdJSsioday,' by
$6 a ye* 

• W a yees
reputation. She played for nine oonssou- 
tive months in tbe Pelwa Mario Hell there, 
giving invHetions of oelebreted comedy Md 
operatic item, the longest engagement 
ever played by ну marie hall artist in 
EngUnd. Mila Dainton ie only 19 years
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= ї: ^-1 •ІЖ*•nd influentiil parishes. They never open 
the morning piper to tee their names in 
the head-liner and their sermons in the 
news eolnmns. Tear alter year, in pati 
race and with smiling laces, they answer 
the countless petty calls open their 
strength and sympathy ; and when at 
length they tail, others, who know all the 
cond.tions, all the hardships they must face 
are yet willing to step into their places 
and carry forward their work.

The theme ot the country preacher may 
be aimple, his speech sometimes uncultur
ed, his learning often slight ; but the spirit 
of his fsithiul and ill-paid service is divine. 
Under the rusty old broadcloth is a figure 
most nobly digrified, most rarely beauti-
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Tbe Ledtee Mo.

Baking
Powder

—

mooaaw It was » lovely lady.
With Benners of lee bet;
She wee inelv educated,
Hhe wee exqnlelleJy <treeeed. 
WUo » topic phllemliroplc,
Hhe aroee to HU her place 
On the programme which 
For to elevate the 
Hhe aroee with highest purpose, 
Ниг noble beet to do—
There we 
Upon the

SferrPRINTING AND FUB- 
USHlNG COMPANY,- UNITED.

,a,

-

*•<#

was baDdedbliebeS
street,

див Рпвипжпге Comp.
flg

_____ ажт (Limited.) la-
WABD а. Сажпш, Копо» а*в Нажав*», Bab* 
•crip don price le Two Dollars per annum, in

re seven other ladies 
programme, too. Wn .4Г

•rThe lady read her paper 
Till her hearers wore a frown— 
The chairman was a lady—
Hhe would not ring her dowe;
And when the chah man hinted 
That her limit long was o’er.
The lady with the piper 
Ashed for just а тише more 1 
Toe hearers all were ladies.
What could the bearers do?
There were eevee other lediee 
Upon the programme, too.
And those seven other ladies 
Had. U> summon grace sublime.
To smile and wait In silent state 
While the epeaher stole their time.

2•ending remittances to 
this office must do si either by P. O., or Ex
press order; or by registered letter. Огнжв- 
wm, wm will mot an двагожвіппв гов те»
____They should be made parable in every
case to Рмоекеее Ржпитае and Ргоьшпже

the full weight of hii slender body, stretch* 
ed out hii bande.

*T#ke hold-of my hands, pips. I’ll 
steady her ! I’l get yon Г

‘And by his help I succeeded in climb
ing into the boat.

‘ ‘You sawed my life, Robbie.11 said, at 
soon as I ceold epesk. His face was death
ly in its pallor, and two great tears drop
ped on his cheek, hot be answered :

‘Ne, I didn’t. I didn’t ha we anything 
to do with it. You got out yourself.’ And 
from that day to this the child has newer 
been willieg to hear the matter mentioned. 
If sny one speaks of it he slips out of the 
room.

‘Bat,’ added the father, ‘my grown-up 
hoy went to Santiago. H:s cfibers and 
comrades often speak to me of Hi conduct 
as » soldier, and of b;e efforts in camp to 
save and help his fellow sufferers from 
wounds and fewer, end when they 
gratulate me on his record, I say in my 
heart, ‘Yes, I ought to bo wery happy and 
prond, for I hawe two heroes, though one 
of them is only eight years old.’

TBB BIB BOP AWD BIB BO ваш. ■
V l 'How t*ie Animal K< pi I bo Br d ou se I» 

dlan VI,It.

Bishop Whipple of Minnesota, in bis 
‘Reminiscences,’ gives an interest :ng ac
count of one of his many visita to Sioux 
M;IlianThe thermometer was thirty six 
degrees below zero, and there were indi 

. cations of a severe storm when he reached 
New Ulm at nooa. He (topped at the 
house Robert, a French Indian trader.

When I told Mr. Robert that I had 
prombed to be at the Mission next day, 
and reminded ti-n that Indiana call man 
liera when they do not keep their we'd, he 
made a quick inapec'-on ot me, looked at 
my borna and «aid :

‘Biahop. wiih that bnckatin «oit and iur 
coat you’ll go through all right, only I'll 
give yen three pain of moccasaina to put 
on in place of your boob. One never know 
what sort ot itotma wilf come up an the 
prairiea. In the first seven »Uea of your 
journey you srilt find three houses, but 
none after that for twenty th-ee miles. Let 
your hones out at their best speed when 
you reach the prairies. You can easily 
follow the road, as the grass «ІЦ be high 
on either side.’

Without a moment’s delay I pulled on 
my moccasins and «tatted, driving at a 
npid speed until well out on the prairie 
Thea suddealy 1 discovered that the grass 
had been burned before the snowfall, and 
there was nothing to defiae the road. I 
knew, by the herd stubble which showed 
itself where the enow had been driven off 
by the wind, that I was hopelessly ont ol 
the track.

The wind-storm, which bad already eet 
in. had obliterated the road oyer which 1 
hid come a» completely re it hid the stretch 
before me. In peeling through several of 
the coulees with which the prait.ee abound 
my horaea were breast deep ia the enow.

A starless right ceme on, and with the 
wind sweeping the enow first into almost 
impassable diRta and then leveling them 
to the here ground, I had to coûtes» my
self lost.

Suddenly В -.sbaw stopped. I was con 
fident that the wise follow hid struck a 
landmark, lor he know as well as I did 
that we were lost.

I jumped from the sle:gh and conld dis
tinguish in the darkaees something under 
the snow that looked like a huge snake. 
It proved to be an Indian iraH. The 
Indians always wa'k in single file to avoid 
an ambush, and rn the loom el the pranie 
these lra:ls are several inches deep.

Bashaw followed it, aid when hia mate 
wra inc,:ned to to n ont he pat his tooth 
into tis neck and forced b:nt :nto the path.

Mr. B:nman was so sure I had started 
that he kept a light in the window ot the 
agency, and when Bashaw saw it he leaped 
like a hound from bb kennel. Wheo wo 
reached the Mbsion and Bashaw, com
fortably stalled, turned his great eyes 
upon me, hie whinny said aa plainly as 
words, ‘We are all right now, master.’

Co., Ltd.

Bemetolwrthst the publishers 
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tin The twentieth eeatary b 
with it the Iona looked to
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with the rlintbs ot belli, 
mule ol bndi, while h 
special *rvie* wen held.

The Seat week ol the неї 
doll on, eo tor m Boci.l 
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The Nows Scotia coal strike hss been 
swerted and this removes the opportunity 
for some ot our local coal dealers to 
equetze the last cent out ot the poor 
people of this city.

p*nledJ^sUmys.for^rej>ly  ̂Mwroecripta from 
be accompanied by » stamped and addressed

Eight papers in a two hours* space 
litres each a clear amount;
Conld not the lady read the score 
Of those who also claimed the flror ? 
Con id not the lady couat t 
Dm she imagine that her theme 
Was the only snbfcct there.
Or that her treatment was the beet. 
And no one wished U> beer the reel ? 
Was it that she forgot their feeling 
Who had to lose what she was stealing. 
Or toat she did not care?

•nrelopej
letters should be addressed and drafts made 

payable to Pnoeasas Ржінтгав and Рипиежіже 
Cow, Ltd., St. Johm, N. B.

В BAUTi Л В OP Л O LAC IBB. 
Ecoute In the Cansdins Rockies Likened to 

Villen of a Glorified City.

The laidnation ot a glacier are •• witch
ing aa they are dangetom. Apoatotlio 
vision of a crystal city glorified by light 
‘that never was on land or sea’ was not 
more beautiful than there voit ion rivers, 
whore onward courre b chronicled, not by 
увага and centuries, but by geological agei 
•ays A. C. L*ut, writing in the New York 
poit ol the Great I'liciT'waet, Aanlkan 
and Bew River glacial regions of the 
Rooky Mountain» of British Columbia. 
With white domed show cornices wreathed 
fantastic u arabesque and with the glaaey 
wa'le ol emerald grotto reflecting a mil
lion spaik'-ng jewels, one might be in some 
civL.noue dream world or among the tot
tering grandeur ol an ancient city. The ice 
pillire and silvered pinnacle», which scien
tiste call eerace, stand like the sculptured 
marble of temples ciambling to rain. 
Glittering pendante hang from the rim ol 
bluish chasm. Tints too bril!:»nt for ar
tists’ biueh gleam from the turquob of 
crystal walk. Rivera that flow through 
valleya ol ice and like», beamed in by 
bills ol ice, shine with an ezura depth that 
b very infinity's sell.

in the morning, when all thaw has been 
•topped by the night’s cold, there is deathly 
silence over the glacial field», even the 
mountain caterschs fall noiselessly from the 
precipice to ledge in tennons, wind blown 
threads. But with the rising of the sun 
the whole glacial world hrrate to life in 
neby tumult. Surface rivulets brawl over 
the ice with a glee that is vocal and almost 
hnmaa. The gargle of rivers flowing 
through subterranean tunnob become» a 
roar, ai of a rushing, angry sea, ice rip 
no longer holds hick rock scree loosened 
by the night’s frost, and there is the rever
berating thunder ot the falling avalanche.

Neptune Bowing Club Cnrnlvnl.

The fifth annual carnival of the Neptune 
Rowing club will be held at the Victoria 
rink, Monday evening January 14th. The 
managements ol the club and the rink are 
making preparations to outdo previous 
efforts, and it ia more than probable the 
coming one will be the most successful 
carnival yet undertaken by ’he Neptunes, 
although every previous rflair ol the kind 
under the same direction has scored a first 
rate all round success.

The Rowing Club will donate fifty dol 
1er» in geld lor prizes. Of this amount, 
twenty dollars will be tor the host repre
sentation by a group ot five or more, ten 
dollars tor the second best, and five dol
lars lor the third best group. Five dollars 
will go to the mostoiiginal costume among 
the ladies, and the same amount to the 
most original costume among the gent’e- 
men, while five do"*ra vriU lorm a special 
prize to be awarded at’ho discretion at the 
judges. Several organizilioas have signi
fied their intention ol competing tor the 
team prize, and no less than tbii .y ol the 
Neptunes will present a special attraction 
on thb line.

Agent, in the dty cut have extra copie, sent them 
if they telephone the office before six p. m. The skill ex 
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SIXTEEN PAGES. To think one’s osd ell ndeqnete 
Is Ignorance Indeed ;
To pneh yourself while others wait 
Ia indenees beyond meed.
To ; ake what other people

\\ Я. JOHN, N. В, SATURDAY, JAW- $■і
Is atealiog pure end pla'n—
And when oar lediea calmly rise 
A ad do this thing with open eyes,
Whet qualities remain?

—Charlotte Perkins Stetson

Subscriber» who do not receive their paper 
Saturday morning are requested to com
municate with the office.—Tel. OS.

: Dortofth» holidays the 
the Vs lei tine Stock comp 
tended. Many very favori 
■adeem the act-ig and 
Mise Nora O’B.lee, the 1 
Blanche seems to be as pof 
difierent members oi the c 
-coming as popular la the e< 
were ia that oi onr sister cl

Tbe Statue.
The maible waits <mmscnlate and rude;

Beside it stands the sculptor, lost in dreams. 
With raeue, chaotic toxins, his virioe teems. 

Fair shapes pursue him, omy to elude 
And mock hie eager fancy. Lines ol g.ace 

And heavenly beauty vanish, and, behold I 
Ont thioneh the Pa .an luster, oora end cold, 

Glares the wild horror ot a devil’s lace.

ELECTING A PRESIDENT.
Although it ia already decided that Mr. 

McKinley is to he President tor aaother 
term of lour years, he has not yet been 
elected. The election will take place on 
Monday, Jan 14, when the electors chosen 
by each elite will meet et the respectif* 
state capitale sad cut their votes.

In the theory of the constitution, elect
ors of President and Vioe President are 
state officers. Consequently every itete 
may have ita ou a peca'ier customs end 
regulations concerning the meeting of the 
elector». But the electors must all meet 
and vote on a day specified by act of Con- 
greei, and the method of their certifying 
the result of the vote ІІ also prescribed by 
personal lew. In Practice, the customs 
ia the several states tiva gradually ap
proached uniformity.

The elector,, having been chosen end 
having received certificate! of election, 
usually assemble at the state-house on the 
Saturday before the election, and organize 
by the choice of a president and secretary. 
On the day fixed for the election they give 
their votes, end in moat states they vote 
both by ballot and viva voce. The state 
in some cases provides elaborately en
graved ballot», end ae ’ha elector drops 
hie ballot in the box be uiee acme each 
form ae this :

•1 out my vote 1er William McKinley 
ot Ohio, for the President ol the United 
States.'

When the votes have been couited end 
the result baa been declared, certificates 
are prepared, sigaed by each elector, aid 
sealed securely. One ol the certificates is 
lent by mail to the President of the Sen
ate ; one it transmitted t# him by a mess 
anger appointed lor the purpose who makes 
the journey to Washington in order to 
deliver it; the third copy is deposited with 
the judge of the district cou-t tor the dis
trict in which the electors assemble.

The law provide* tt it the alites may 
pats laws to verity the choice of electors 
in cue the result is contested ; and it also 
establishes iules for settling disputes that 
may arise in connection with the counting 
of the votes. Fortunately, there ia no ques
tion ol either hied this year. The count 
takes place on the second Wednesday in 
February, which this year will be the 
thirteenth of the moath.

!■

I тияяіяе от я я а я я w l ялг. Oa New Tear’s al-eraoci 
fa mil r renoion was heM ai 
Mrs. John Мезго, Do ko 
aoooto being proteal. D 
-o'clock and the evening pi 
end monte. A few of those 
hit Moore’, hospitality « 

Mr. aid Mn. Will flea 
Mr. aad Mrs. Bert Flow 
Mr. вві Mrs. Alex Hell 
Mr. and Mn. Mortar H 
Mr. and Mn. 6«orze Bi 
Mr. and Mn. Alex V. В 
Hoe. Janes and Un. H

The clay is ready tor the modeling.
The marble waits : bow beaut'ml, how pure,

gleaming substance, and it shall endure, 
dyaauy and empire throne end king 

ave c umeied back to duet. Well may you pause, 
Oh, scalp* or-ж-, «t I and, before that mute, 
Unsnapen snrJace, stana ii.-esointe I 

Awinl, indeed, are art's unchanging laws.

Blishn'a Neighb >rs Pi tied Over the New
Century.That gle»ml 

When■

Mr, Billings settled himself comfortably 
in Ha favorite chair beside the store in the 
grocery store, and retr-ned the neighbor
ly greetings ot the other regular attend
ants.

The thing you fashion out of senseless day.l 
Transformed to ms role sba'l outlive yonr fame; 
And, when no more is lr town year race or arme 

Men shall be moved by whet yon mold to day.
We all are sculptors. By each set and ihonght, 

We form the model, lime, the eit.san.
Stands, with his chisel, fashioning the M» i.

And stroke by stroke the masterpiece is wrought.

‘Yea,’ he Slid meditatively, ‘this ia the 
last night of the old year. ‘Somethin’ 
H'nd o’ solemn ’boat it, too, when ye stop 
to tHnk oi it. A year put eu’ gone, aa’ 

-mebbe the last some of tu”!

f

Judge Forbes announces 
daughter Mias Jessie Gord 
Morion ofTiinidad.

Angel or demon ? Che >se, and do not err I 
For time bat follows as yon shape the mold. 
And finishes in marble, stern sea cold,

That slalne of the soul the cha-acler.
By wordless blessing or by silent curse,

By act and motive,—so do yon define 
The image which me copies line by 'lie,

For ■ te groat «..lory of *0 ^

a new oni
ever see—jnet beginnin’. It makes • man 
feel serions. People laugh ’boat New 
Year’s resolutions, but I maintain it’s » 
good thing lor в man to pull up now an’ 
then an’ start fresh ; an’ the fi-st of the 
year seems the’most natural in’ filin’ time 
to do it.’

Another engagement wh 
da this city’s social circles 
daughter of Dean Pai tridr 
Robert Ferrabee of Mon 
wory well knewu in 8L Jol 
also made miay f. lends 
visits.r The Gobbler s Fort one.

One day in fall a turkey,
Wi’h bearing nrend and buoyant.

Beheld a placaro, readme:
•Mother Goose. ClalrvoyaaL’

No superstitions nonsense 
Troubled ibis goboler’s head.

•To bear my fortune, good or bad,
I’ll Just drop IV he said.

Soon be had erased the witch’s claw 
With h kernel of bright red co.n.

•Aies!’ she cried. ‘You’ll soon regret 
The day that yon were bo»al

•Yonr line of life is yei/ shoil;
It shows a near demise

Beware ol lurking dangers,
Ol a sudden, quick surprise.

*1 see a dark man plowing,
But you’ll escape hlssnrm,

Only lo fall the victim 
Of a treacherous maiden tr'r.

•With smiles and honeyed phrases, 
And viands in a pan, 
ie*ll lead to an ambnsh 
Ol an armed and mnrd'rons

•The ides ol chill November 
Bewa-e, ere ’ils * к> lste.

Yon will soon J tin society 
Upon a chins plate!’

Sir Gobbler le'i, regarding not 
The warning of the threw.

A'as for him! Aackl Alas!
Her warnings all

4 ‘ Matin’ any rei’lntions yeureelf, ’Lishaf 
asked Nathan Hobbs, good natnredly.

‘Yea, air, I am Г replied Elisha, defiant
ly. ‘I’m matin’ one, anyway, an’ I don’t 
care who knows it. I’m reeolvin’ ta keep 
a better holt on my temper this year. 
"He that rnleth hie spirit is better than 
he thet taketh a city,’ the Book 
soya. I’ve had my failin', that 
way, as same of ye know ; but now we’re 
beginnin’ a new year an’ a new century, 
too, 1’mlgoin to trm over a new leal.'

‘Wnat was that yon said 'boat a new 
century ?’ asked old Eben Cook, from hia 
seat in the coraer,

‘I laid new that we was beginnin’ a new 
century I was gein’- 

‘Wbit yen ‘-.Ikin' about, ’Liiba? The 
twentieth centuiy beg лі a year ago. To
morrow’ll bo nineteen brndred an’ one, 
won’t itP’

•Course ‘twill ; but ain’t ‘one’ tbe fi-at 
number there UP An’ den’t tbit mrka to- 
moirow the f-et day of the new centivyP’ 

•Not by a long shot, ’lose I’ve forgotten 
how to count. It don’t take a hundred an* 
one увага to make a con.,"/, does itP’

‘No, but it takes more hi ninety-nine. 
S’pose I was to begin with one, an’ count

Mrs. Lord sad Mist The 
-who have heel speedier 
Lord's parent. Dr. and 
street have reloraed boas, 
to the ci. r they were ri 
efteroooe teas. Ml* To 
Welker's fiancee le said by 
ere ol mev ‘Of her te b 
lady. Mr.Fraacla Wi’k.T 
to speed Chrbleea, with 
to-ned tibia dettes le that

9*

Mr srd end Mrs Albert, 
Mies Rsndolph bave taken 
King Square, for the wlnt 
pleased to meet their «rieed 
Mrs Gross was formerly 
of Fredericton.it

ГI Mies Ethel Ogden of Sic 
holidays with fiends in thi 

Mr and M's J L Breen 
spending a few days in ton 

Mr BO Stock* in went і 
•pend the holiday with hisI c*me true.
I tThe ladles of the King’s 
number of their friends drt 
Thursday afternoon e nd de 
was most enjoyable. 1 he 
tofrmlah este Ainmmt 
material wrnts ol the colo 
hamlet. On reaching the j 
gramme was carried ont і 
end the colored fo'k made 
ion of some very useful ai. 
vud the line. Be eshmen 
the ladies oi the Guild and 
turned early in the evenlni 
with their good work.

A Mountain Luke.
O limnld "stener I in your plac'd soul

Are mingled all the songs that brooks have sung 
Ween, years and ye*ve,tt*e shaggy hills rmeng, 

Ihev babbled of their trials, with foamy terra. 
Unlit all wearied, having reached their goal. 

You aollly soo hed their sorrows rid their fears.

Liket 8»ved Bit Wether’, Lite.

The new voice te'la this story ol the 
corrage ot a boy, ”ie ion ol a résidant ot 
New York. Their summer home ie near 
a lake, in which the lather and the right 
year old son delight to fish.

One day loot summer, when 'he two were 
out fisting, the boat gave a sadden larch, 
and the lather, who was standing at the 
item, lost hie btlence and fell backward 
iota the water, wtich at that point was 
fully thirty loot in depth. Ha conld not 
awim, and the boy luew it.

No other boat waa in eight. To scream 
helplessly would have been the naturel ex 
pression ol a otild’ijteiror; but not a word 
or sob embatcessed the swift thought oi 
the curly head or the swift action of the 
little aanbnrotjhandi. Instead, he grasp
ed the oere and pulled the drilling beat 
ta the spot where tie father bad dieippeai -

let standsentinel, tbe stolid mennts 
Abont yon, d ea't *1 garbs ol lonteoes green ; 
At e.rly down tbeir tou ored shapes ere seen, 

Ie sb metering outline, pointed by* he sue.
Upon yonr I see, athwart tbe flesanina end; 

Nor lade i,om view nul ‘be day Is dene.
A (meg fitere of etc; jr' rest

Ton tyoi.y tbe ebr tgele- - f.'e ol man 
When, b ving conrsed mot .alitv's brief open 

Ados, о tbe bille ol Time bie l:‘e shall end.
And all bis doings, be they bar bed or blest, 

Forevermore, with other deeds, obeli blend.
John A. Foote.

(

‘Hold on a minute,’ inteiposed Judeon, 
the storekeeper. ‘Let’s say that Bill, here, 
owed me a hundred donsr« an’ started to 
pay me in doVr- ЬіЧе, oallm’ out ’one,* 
‘two,’ ‘throe’—’

‘Well, s’pose he did.’
‘No, Jnd,’ suggested Seth Gibson. 

‘Here’s the way I heard that feller np to 
the academy pat it : How old ie a men on 
b’i ont hundredth birthday P’

‘Good lend and aeasP shouted Mr. Bill
ings, aa he rose excitedly to Ha feet. ‘If 
he didn't 1 now any mor'n this c’lection of 
hand-picked lunkheads he wouldn’t pass 
for mor'n six or seven, at most. It’s a 
waste o’ breath tallru’ to ye. My ol’ eor- 
rel mare’s got more sense than the whole 
panel of ye P and be atai-ed for the door.

‘What waa it ‘LiaPi was (lyin’ ‘boat 
New Year’» ree’lntioniP’ McPherson asked 
the storekeeper, aa the door abut with a 
bang. But Jndaon was too intent on bie 
argument with Gibson to reply.

Dr F A L Lockhart, ol 
•vacation with bie parent» o 

Mr and Mrs H P Тіште 
Montreal with Mrs Тіште 
Mn Chartes Drink water. 

Mtee Hattie L Kclcbom,

COUNTRY PREACHERS.
There was a conference of Methodist 

ministers at Norfolk, Virginia, recently, 
which the members made reporta of 

and told

A Fln-dt Slec’e Product.
Who draweih nigh with with Joy.'al dance|ms

the And langht' r in her aunllt glance 
Whose Waicheiies abont her cling.
More au on* with each successive spring 
What happy maid w .th cheek aglow 
And what eye alight? Ah 1 any it low I 

It is the baby’s gr no mamma I
that we used te know—

ir work during the put year, 
what their salaries were. One man had 
received nothing. Another man had an 
income ol twenty-iix dollar*. Many, with- 
onf a thought ol complaint or reproach, 
reported sums so pitiiiflly smr’l aa to be 
almost beyond belief.

The conditions are not peculiar to that 
conference or to the Methodist church. 
There are men in other parts of the coin- 
try and in all the denominations serving, 
like these, ter smaller weges then the hod 
carrier or the ' crossing-sweeper 
They are the couaty preachers who make 
np the rark and file of the aimy of the 
church, end do the hardest of the work.

It is they who hold the remote outposts 
of civilization against religions ignorance 
and unbelief ; who break the bread of life 
in little backwoods churches end gather 
their congregations in cross-roads school- 
houses. They bag zealously for missioaary 
funds, they plead earnestly for money to 
build colleges and assist other churches ; 
hut el their awn needs they say little.

Tbiy never receive “oalla” from rich

That Dog Flght.l
Were you at the dog fight the day liter 

New Year’s out on Study Fo'Ut Road P 
All the dead game sports were there. The 
bsttle wss between a Sf*vte of Maine 
ctrine tnd s St. John bull pup. The dog 
fa’om the land of Uncle Sam, won. It was 
a great 20**1 century sight. Jack was
ere with a wad. Billy S------was one ot
the spectators and held some good Canad
ian wb’oh he parted with in bad taste. The 
story goes *hst the authorities had wind of 
the fight but did not take action.

I
The gvandma
It seems not many years agi —
A grodly dr me w",th bag end cap,
A id au’- ninr needles in her lap,
Hath в ne become Ibe ai. / sprite 
Tb at flashed briore onr dazzled sight 

Oar lii <e daughter's grt ldmammsj

I

What snnsb’ne melted »U the snows ? 
When m.ded the »e»r leal * »1 he rose ? 
What pi celess alchemy oi youth 
Cveatet this m'racle ? Foist jib.
Doth lime himself, enamored, stand, 
Take back bis luOfi from the hand 

Of batty Madge’s grandmamma ?

ed.
‘When,’—to quote the father’» own 

words,—‘alter what I suppose was a tew 
seconds though it seemed an age, my head 
rose above the water, I saw that "ttle fig 
are grasping ’he oars, and a etildish, 
death white face bent in such strained and 
intHiee watoting aa I can never forget. “How did he acquire the reputation of 
1H id on, peps. I’ll get you ont 1 Keep being snob a brilliant man!” inquired one 
up traps, I’m coming I’ and he bent to the Voter.
oari and in a minute was at my aide. “By means of hie convincing manner,"

‘Hall-blinded and exhanated, I tried to answered the other. “He got people te 
grasp the boat, and came near eaprs’ng it believing that he thoroughly understood 
in my domay effort, when he breoed his his own arguments, and they regarded him 
foot against the side, and throwing beok I ae a genii»."

ear ne.
Oh, who can work »he wonder out ?
Yonr withered croie was good, no doubt;
We will most tenderly emoalm 
Her in those hen в ol ember cVm,
If always with ns there may slay 
The fc.rndme of onr better day—

Onr fin-dc-siecte grsndmaorma I
—Ada Foster Mrrray.

Curling.

Our curlers are doing some fine work 
this winter, and the grue seems if possible 
more popular than ever. Bo‘h the Thistles 
and St. Andrews have increased their 
membership considerably, and every even- 
ing the rinks present a lively scene. There 
are many good orrlers ч St. John, and 
they will give a good account of themselves 
before the reason close*.

1
i
1

Nock Bands Replaced.

Hosiery darned, reprre made all Lea, 
why do you <o elsewhere with your lauu- 
diy, when we do the best work and do so 
many things free. Try ns now, Ungers 
Laendiy, Dyeing and Carpet Cleaning 
Work, Telepkene 68.

'
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ага pleaeed to heu that he has almostTralaiag School far Mere*, 
boms oa Moaday sod is vtofclag hor 

Ol Klug street eoeL
Mr Will В Croke, •! 

with friends in tto city.
Min Tonga. whose liadu et the difereot pot 

fermocet of Zspfcra received sack well merited 
recegillioB, Ьм row to Berta where the і steeds 
takieg » соває of leetiuciioa from see ol tto best 
voeel teachers 1» that city. Miss Deere fa She 
possessor ofavoiy po we riel coairalto voice sad 
those who are eeppeeed to kaow predict а ЬгіШае*

et tto tteiely
• -

JOHN NOBLEtis Misa Meed Fairall spat tto holiday at Frederic- 
toa with her friead false Perkies.

fare MB Edwards aed fare C ТвИІегріе are vie- 
lt‘n< Llends is Boetoe aed New York- 

fare Allred Booed intends leaving St Jobe earlr 
le the coming week to loin her husband who has 
been in Vas-aver 1er tto peat six «oaths.

Quite a tomber of yosog genllesMV befaagiag to 
the city west to Fredericton to be present at the 
Bachelor's ball, given at that place oe New Year's 
evening, which we believe passed ol as eoecemfnlly 
as stairs of this sort esmally do.

On Thersday evening a pleasant serprbe party 
was held at tto reskit

New Year'sIN© ІйЦ
$

BROOK ST-,
MILLS,
Largest Costumiers & Mantlemen in the World.

From all i-arta of the Globe ladies do their “ stopping by 
post " with this huge dress and drapery enterprise, it beuq; 
found that after payment of air \ oetagee or detiee, the 
goods supplied could not be nearly equalled 
as regards price and quality, and now that the firm is no 
firmly rooted in the public favour and its pel roue so 

k numerous, it can afloid to give, and does give, 
value than ever."—Canadian Magazine.

^ ORDERS EXECUTED BY RETURN OF POST.
SATISFACTION OIVEN OR MONEY RETURNEO.

Model 256.
Made in John Noble Cheviot Serge or Costume Com
ing, consisting of 
Velvet revere, pret
end White, Plain

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND,PEE E'

w .some
imthre 1er the young sieger. ▲ large number of
friande gathered et tto station oa Balnrday afiar. 
nocm to say good-bye and wish tor access in her 
etediee.

far end Mrs John J Barry have gow ti New 
York to spend a tow weeks vacs'lorn, 

falsa Everett, of Boetoe, fa vnitieg fiieeds in tto

S'
of C»pt Wm Bwartridge, 

•feet. The stair was gotten ep in honor 
of tto Captain's sen. s Paardebrtg hero, recently 
returned from South Africa. About fifty young 
people were presat sni І юк complete 
of the house, thoroughly enjoying themseh 
dancing, games and music. Ahont mid me at 
refresh men ta were served and tto party broke ep at 
an early hour to the morning.

nder body, stretch- 4 StJi

Vi ‘node, pip*. I’ll
city-!’ Tto twentieth catmry is with us at last, 

with it tto long looked for and the long talked oi 
^privileges and reupoBBlbilttlea, which 
program of tto world.

Throughout tto dty the new year was uiherad to 
with tto clanging of bells, the boos ol can 
mate of bauds, while to moat of tto churches 
special servie* were held.

The first week of tto new century has not bora a 
dull cue, so far as social events are concerned, a 
few of which are noticed below.

$2.56Mr gpd fan E В В Flood sra receiving coegrata 
latioos on tto arrival at their home of a Utile

Misses Amelia and Josephine Haley who have 
been attending the academy of the fleered Hait et 
Halifax are spending the holidays with relatives Is 
this cky.

Mr Frad fltas o! New York an of Mr J В 
far a short visit.

Mrs I JD Landry has gone t> Boston where 
torn few weeks. Her daughter;

tily trimmed Black 
fashionable Skirt 

with one box-pleat. Price 
1‘lete, only *2.56; carnage, - 
65c. extra. Skill alone, SlAôg 
carriage, 45c. extra.

to
ceded in climh-

k Hu
Robbie.’ I « lid, m 
iii tec. wm death- 
grest teen drop* 

e en» ire red :
l’t here earthing 
oat yonreeli.’ And 

» child hu newer 
matter mentioned, 

he slips ont of the

ir.AifOMll.•ad
Model 1493.

Made in Heavy Frieze Clotk 
Taiior.in.de, DonbleTweasted 
Coat, and full wide carefully 
finished Skirt, in Black or

8U*e el tier main streeL Is Jm. Î.—fare В A fltnnrt and daughter Amy, are 
visiting Dr and Mis Stuart in Новії on.

Miss Era Sloop has bees quite Ш for several 
days.

Mr T В Wren has been cos filed to his home 
lately by an attack of inflammatory rheumatism.

Mimes Nellie and Bessie McBride of fall town, 
are spending tto holidays %’jh their mother,
•fars B W McLeod el faonliceUo, Me., is visit
ing bar parents, far and fan McLeod.

falsa Ne’lie Short of St Stephen and fails Gertie 
Shot, of Calais hare been visiting their friend. 
Him Jennie Kennedy, In 8*. Andrews.

Miss Gargle G Carton, Bocabec, is the gees*, of 
her a.eter fare. W * Acoeson, Spring street, Calais-

Mrs. W C Farves, who has been seriously ill at 
8t. Stephen has reUixned to St. John.

Mim Dost an is spend лж her hoUdsys at St 
Stepbes. On her raUus. she wül 
h ’he place of her tint, Mim Alger, whose health 
we regret to say, will sot permit her to take up 
her tchoel duties this term.

The friends of Mr Marshall Maxwell will be 
glad to learn that he has distinguished himself in 
bis examinations at McGill college.

Warren Stinson of the Maeeey-Har;is company 
etafi, St John, in visiting hie parents.

Mim May Hrnt took f«ie «'ala on Saturday for 
Lowell. Mass., and will be the geest of Mrs .Heniy 
Whiting Hyde, for a math.

she will u
Mrs Brocas wee has been tore for some lime ac
companied her aid will speed e few weeks et tto 
Heb before retUMleg ' D her home to New Yerk.

Mfae Allen of this city is to Woodstock visiting 
1 er : dead, Mrs H C Connell.

Mr Herbert Stockton left for New York w 
Ihurednv lut ad wm spend a four weeks vacation 
wittt friends to that city.

Mr Wm Levis of Halifax who accompanied by 
Mrs Wm Levis, spot Christmas here with the fat- 
tor's parants, Mr and Mrs David Lynch, ha re- 
. srmed home. Mis Levis fa still to the dty owing 
to the

Navy Blue only ; Price com
plete Costume $4.10; Carnage

The skating season fa new shout at its bright ad 
the dilerant rinks are beieg extensively patronised. 
The UBOTacemat of the fancy carnival to he given 
at the Victoria rink a the evening ol January 14th, 
fa being ha^ed with delight by the skating public. 
The fact of the Neptune Bowing club having tto 
affair in hod fa » are guarantee of its rarcaas.

JOHN NOBLE 
KNOCKABOUT FROCKS 

FOR GIRLS.
PATTERNS

of any desired ma
terial, and the latest 
Illustrated fashion 
Lists sent Post Free.

SPECIAL
values in Ladies and 
Childrens Costumes, 
Jackets, Capes, Under
clothing, Millinery, A 
Waterproofs, Dress Ж 
Good#, House linens, і 
Lace Curtains, and À- _ 
General Drapery.

1er, ‘my grown-up 
H:i c finer» end 

і me of He condact 
effort» її camp to 
ow (offerer» from 
d when they con- 
ecord, І му in my 
bo тогу hippy snd 
erooa, though one 
isri old.’

Thoroughly vd 
made, ш Strong 
Serge, with sa*J h

і die top, long fufl 
sleeves, niidpock- 

I iHifthn ІЖ 
iront, andPricee :

*4 *748 c. 61

Dur tog the holidays the different performances of 
tto Valentine Stock company were veiy well at
tended. May very favorable comments are being 
made a the асі; ig and bnatllul nppeirnnee of 
Mfan Norn O'B.lea, the lending lady. Mfae Kate 
Blanche seems to to as popular ns ever, ad all the 
different members ol the company are speedily be- 
-coming es popular to the society of this city as they 
were to that of our staler city.

і what serious illness of her father.
Misses Sadie and Bveleen Greaoey who have 

boa spending the holidays with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs B F Greoey, King street, (eat) wül 
leave on Monday for Montrai, te run me their 
etedfae at the Villa Maria convent to that city.

тГс 8

міг-
4* 45 inches.

$1.22 $1.34 
Postage 46

Os Tuesday evolng Cap». Frad C Ji 
latned a number of friends to honor ol Lleut-CoL 
end Mrs White of HalU# t, who have bees in tto 
dty tor the part few weeks guests o.Vve'r daughter 
Mrs George Wort Jones. The aieilaiumost took 
the form of » theatre par./, 1 o’lowed by dl v

a ideal host

L BBW ЬШЛГ. Oa New Year's aLeraoca and event eg a pleasant 
family reunion was held at (be realdenceof Mr. end 
Mrs. John Mcare, Duke e'.ree:, about twenty five 
g nests being prêtai. Dinner was served at • 
o'clock and the evening passed sway with gai 
and music. A few of those who partook of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore's hospitality were :

Mr. aed Mrs. Will Fleming.
Mr. ad Mrs. Bert Fleming.
Mr. aid fare. Alex Holly.
Mr. ad Mrs. Murray Holly.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bur’'ill.
Mr. sad Mrs. Alex P. Barnhill
Hon. James and Mrs. Ho”y.

lied Over the New
У* at

the Dufferfn hotel, Mr Jones 
ad the affair passed off most аессееаІвГу. These 
present were Lien.-Col and Mrs Nhite, Mr and 
Mrs Barge West Jam, Mr and Mis В Kettle 
Jones, Mr and Mrs Georgs K McLeod, Mim Joaie 
Trap, Miss Schofield, Мім £arpee,of Bangor, 
Mr Simon Jos*. Mr. Peter Clinch ad Mr Fred C

Readers will oblige by kindly naming this paper when ordering from or writing to s-imself comfortably 
do the store in the 
'aed the neighbor- 
їг regular Attend-

JOHN NOBLE, Ltd. 
MANCHESTER

в лея TO ww.

BROOK 8T. 
MILLS.

Jam. 8 -Rev Mr McNamara and Mr G DeVeber 
drove down to St Jobs a Thursday.

Messrs Fred and G' bert Me Mu’41» of get John 
are in 1 it j.

M r Brace McDermott of Fredericton, is home.
Meeere John Law, jr., nd Kraest |Shields, who 

have been attending Normal School et Frede. IcUm, 
are spading their vacations at the'r homes here.

Mbs Ids Cooper,who has been teaching at Clones 
is also spending her vacation at her boms.

Mr Jos Avinch»m left fast week for Slgto, Al. 
be;t Cenaty where to will take charge „ol a school 
de "eg the easting '.eras.

Mr and Mrs George W Carpenter wl’l celebrate 
the flf ieth anniversary of their weddlag in John 
•ton. Queens Canty, N B., on Jans / 10th, 1901, 
having completed fifty years of happy married l*'e.

I ENGLAND.
lively, ‘this ia the 
yesr. ‘Somethin* 
too, when ye stop 
piet ffV gone, EE* 
last some of nf*4 

. It makes s min 
laugh ’bout New 
I mâ’ntain it’s a 

> pull up now an’ 
* the fi-st of the 
irai an’ fitb'n’ ^nae

Miss Myi.le War leg to to Amherst visiting Mrs. 
E L Robertson.

Mtos Katie Fltspslrick of Moncton, H in the ci./ 
the gu*t of Mrs. D O’Neill, Mara street.

Mr Jam* Dalton, who for the pat term has ban 
a student at the McGill Medical school, Mont-eel, 
to here spadtog the vtcstia with his parents to 
the North Bad.

Mtos Maggie Dorielley of Woodstock fs visiting 
friends is « he city.

M- ad Mrs Mrs Frank Wo .«a spent Christ
mas and pa;, of the holidays wi 4 Professor Wort- 

et Wolfville, N 8.
Mr Al Mciwasey, an of Sens' ir McSweeney of 

Мопс' », was la the city for a short time en Mon
day. He was going to New York 1er a few weeks.

Mtos Faaie Smith has been spading a few 
weeks to Digby.

Mr La Bradley, who ha ban spending the 
Ch. 'sLmss vacation it his home In the North Bad. 
reto rned to his e-udies at St Joseph's University on 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs J T Whitlock and Miss Ada McKerzie of S( 
Stephen were In the dty over Sunday.

Capt Hem/ A Gaboon ad Mtos Calbonn of 
Albert Mises were to * »wn on Saturday. They 
remained over Sunday, retorting home on Maday*

Miss Mary M**vieod, principe1 of the Upper 
School at Sxckvilie, is vititiig L .eeos in town.

Miss filing ol this chy, sister of Judge K'ngo* 
O.^aws, to in Sachvllle, the guest oi her fiend, Mrs 
Bracken.

Mrs Robert Jardine and Mim Jardine are a^ 
present in Bbedisc.

Mr W A Lew.s and Miss Lewis of Мопсі >n were 
in toa . dnr'ng the la..er part of the week.

Mtos Catharine L Lowe has red; jed from a short 
but pleasant visit to her Ir'end, Mrs 8 Fried ma a, at 
Caribou, Made,

A pierty, though quiet event f x>k place at the 
ruidesce of Mr. Edward Wt'liame, Eria Si.eet, on 
Wednesday evening, when hie daughter Miss Daisy 
Williams was united in msi.iage with Mr. George 
A. Buckle. Only the immed'ate «'.leads of the con
tracting pm Лев weie wltnemes fo ♦,,e ceremony 
which was perfo med by the Rev. W. O. Raymond, 
rector of 8t Ma y's church, Bo' h yomg people are 
very well known throughout 'he city, and the num
ber of handsome presents received testify, ?n some 
extent, to the «tarn in which they r e held 
> moag the gbm was a marble clock from the veatrÿ 
of St Mary's church, aad a silver (:a ee.r"ce from 
the chol -,

WHITE’SШНІ rE'SJudge Forbes aneuac* the evgsgemeut of his 
daughter Mbs Jessie Gordoa Foibes with Rev. Dr. 
Motion of T; folded. For Sale 

by all First-Class 
Dealers

in Confectionery.

k
Another engagement which is bi lag talked about 

Is this city's social circles Is that of Mtos Partridge, 
daughter of Dean Ржі bridge of Fredeilcton, to Mr* 
Robert Ferrabee of Mont.ual. Miss Psrlrligeli 
■very well knosj in 8L John and M . Ferrabee has 
also made many f.lends here during eeve al brief 
visits.

W Г

SnowflakiCaramel

Don’t take inferior goods ; the best do not cost any more 
than inferior goods.

Mil. Lord nd Min Thorn, of Boeto., Мім., 
who Eire bee. ipeodle* ll'O boliJ.Tl with Mrs. 
Lord1, pinot» Dr. nd Mrs. W.’kor, P.încee» 
street hsT. retoned hern. D.rli* their ebort »t.y 
in the ci v they were r.eeli ol honor nt se.er.1 
•fternoon t0M. Мім Тими» who I» Mr. Diet. 
Welker's fl.ecee I» said by those who Ltd the pies.. 
ereol mev ‘n, her t. be ■ very chermie, yonn* 
1»jy. Mr.Frsncls Wi’kor who came .tom Toronto 
to speed Christmas with his pirents hu .lio ro
te1 nod t ) hii duties in that city.

« yenrself, 'Lishnf 
;ood nntnredlj.
=d Elishn, defisnt- 
ywny, an’ I don’t 
reiolvin’t* keep 

emper this yesr. 
t is better than 
ity.' the Book 
Г failin'» that 
»w ; but now we’re 
t’a new century, 
it a new leaf.’ 
sid 'boat a new 
n Cook, from hi»

ЯІІПІНО.

Jam 2 -David Alton wne home from Toblque for 
Christmas.

Miss May Gray wei in Woodstock receutiy.
Bob Aitoi hu been bom з from the States the past 

few days.
Rev LA Fenwich of Victoria* Corner spent 

Cnristmss at Frederictos.
Mr and Mrs George M Shew spent Christ eue et 

Fort Fairfield,
Miss Carrie Meredith has gas to visit friends st 

Bent a ad St Stephen.
Mrs W W Beley of Keswick Ridge, bse been 

spending the hol'dsys with her parents Mr land Mrs 
Jndan Curie.

Mr Fred Long of Kwwick Ridge spent Cbrtotmss 
wl'h hie daughter Mrs A 8 В «ley snd Mtos Lottie

Mtos MI'lie Belyea of Coldstream hu "gone to 
visit her Uacle H A Belyes, In Nee .Westnlnlster 
В C.

A’er Henderson snd family of Woodstock 
end J D Baird and family of Grafon, were guests 
of 8 8 Miller on Chris mat.

Mrs A W Ridant spent Chris'mis with her an 
A’lan at Marysville, retain!tg on Wednesday she 
was accompanied by Mr Rideout who will stay sev*

L mise Blsckeslee, daughter el Hany Blakeelee, 
station ngrst at Bath, retained on Salnrdar from 
the Hall'ix School for the Bllad, where she hu 
ban stodying four years.

( fI <25

I

Mr ard and Mrs Albert J Gross and daughter, 
Mtos Rsndolph have liken rams at < he Park Hotel 
Hint Square, for the winter, where they will be 
pleased to meet their «deeds each Friday afternoon 
Mrs Grom was formerly Mrs James F Randoloh 
of Fredericton.

e?
4 /

як
Mi* Ethel Ogden of flickvHUe to spending fhe 

holidays with sTiende lu the city.
Mr ad Mi J L Breea of Port’vsd, Maine, а*е 

spading a few days in tons, «.nests at ibe Royal.
Mr R O Stock* on went i > Shedlac on Monday to 

spend the holiday with bis dsugh.er Mrs A J Web
ster.

i« beginnin’s new

>Summer days are embroidering days.
The 376 shades of BBAINERO & ARMSTRONG Asiatic Dpi 

Embroidery Silks make beautiful work, the product of your 
Summer’s restful employment.

Each perfect, lasting shade put up in our Patent Holder. 
Can’t soil, tangle, or “muss up.

Our “BLUE BOOK” tells exactly how to do 50 
different leaves and flowers—sent on receipt of three tags 
or a one cent stamp.

CORTICELLI SIKL CO., Ltd. St Johns, P. Q.

at. ’LiabaP The 
e year ago. To- 

irndred an’ one.

I ,The ladies of the Kina's Dxnghfers' Guild ad а 
number of their friends drove to Willow Grove on 
Thursday afternoon s id despite the old the drive 
was most ebjotable. Ine obj ;ct of their visit was 
to frmlsh este Jtismmt and ‘v supply the more 
material wrnte ol the colored residents of that little 
hamlet. On reaching the grove an excellent pro
gramme was carried ont it ''-e ball at that place 
snd the colored fo'k made happy by the presentat
ion of some very useful ai nicies of wearing apparel 
vnd the Hue. Re eibmenis we-e ala served by 
the ladies 01 the Guild and these from the city re
turned rnrly in the evening all thoroughly pleased 
with their good work.

Dr F A L Lockhart, of Montreal, to spending a 
vacation with bis parents on Princess street.

. Mr and Mrs H P Timmeimin «pent Christmas in 
Montreal with Mrs Timmerman's parais, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Drink water.

Mfae Hattie L Ketcbum, who has ban studying

l’t ‘one’ the fi*st 
•n’t thit mike to- 
be new oentc >P’ 
lees I’ve forgotten 
take • hundred sn* 
n” y, does itP’ 
are’n ninety-nine, 
th one, an* count

OAUPBBLLTOM.

Da. 31,—Mr and MrsB W Lewis are spending в 
few days to Macton.
' Miss Laura McIntyre spent Xmas with friends 
and relatlvw il Chari0.

Mr aaâ Mis Richard famray haie returned 
home a 'at spending Xmas at Flat Lauds.

Mr fllewait Hln », and Thomas Baldw'n of 
Bathurst spent Snaday in ♦ m 1 visiting friends.

Mrs Andrew Ke. », of Bathurst, spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs H A Ma.qnie.

Mr and M's Joseph Boudreau have gone to 
Bimoueki to visit their an attending college at that 
place. They will ala «pad a few days In Quebec 
city before returning.

-f «Lf

Üm
it6iposed Judaon, 
mj that Bill, here, 
rs an’ started to 
OftU'n’ ont ‘one,’

Mr ad Mrs Hsi.y K*ng. North Bod, have their 
home brightened by the arrival of a little їм, 
whom they propose calling Mn -ray Kitchener.

Mfae Iddlee of Halifax who has been spending 
the holidays with her parents in the city, returned 
borne on 1 rlday.

The many friends 0/ Mr. Matthew J. Cavanaugh

:
I

d Seth Gibien. 
that teller up to 

w old ii a meu on 
ley f
•hooted Mr. Bill* 
у to He leet. ‘II 
1 this e’leotion of 
he wouldn't paie 
at most. It'» a 

» ye. My ol’ eor- 
e than the whole 
u«ed lor the door, 
waa tiyin’ ‘boot 
McPharaon asked 
door ehut with a 
too intent on He 
reply.

Wben You WantMOBOTOB.
“No fliwinlti ehim 1 
fa Ь« «вяоідтвдгРітв ’І

Frys
tmre amcentriM

0COA
ST. AGU5TINEa Real Tonic і 

ask for
(Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Gagbtown, Sept, ai, 1899.

t-Miss Rachel Love, of Amherst to visiting in ‘he
city.

Mr and Mrs E W Lewis of Campbellton, axe 
spending a few days in the city.

Miss Kate Fitzpatrick of Monctou is in flt John 
visiting her friend, Mrs D O’Neill.

Mtos Mary Keith of fluieex is In the dly the gnee^ 
of her sister, Mrs C D Strong. She is accompanied 
by her cousin. Miss Jennie Thorn.

Mr David Lawson of Chatham to visiting hto 
daughter, Mrs W F Smallwood, Flat street.

Mrs Donll of Amherst, fa the guest of her sister 
Mrs A В Chapmen.

Mbs Short ol Vancouver, В C, to the guest of Mr 
and Mrs C F Harris. Steadman street-

The city hospital desires to thank Mr K A Mo- 
Lea ad Mtos Jones for halt and eafectlonery.

Mfae Bess C Carter of Sack ville fa In the city, the 
gnat of Mise Evelyn Goodwin, flt Garge street.

Mtos Eliza Avari of Conte» ville, Carletou Co, to 
in the dty the guest of her triad, Mtos Mary 
Wright, bteadman street.

The Misses Wilson, daughters of Mr Wfllii

E. G. Scovil,—
“Having used both we 

preferable to Vin Marian! as a tonic.
think the St. AzlIStini^ 

John C. Clowbs)

EG. SOOVILIn—169 U nion Stress*% 200
00Ш MEIULS 

' DIPLOMAS Місію Bar Oyster*. Pulp Wood Wantedthe reputation of 
inf” inquired one

Received this day, 10 Barrels 
No. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the flrat of the Spring ontoh. 
At 19 and 23 King Squares

Strdnoest
WA.NnCD-.DodKslMds.wloettB.QbM

•r epUlog. PmUos b»ria* lleb tor МІ, cu__
spowl with th. 8Є.М» MpbiW Oowpur, Ltd. 
sUUw the ensetltr. prlw I— fr—tssS swirinM 
IMI, uul tbs Urn. 4 deUrary.

MIDvlncing manner,”

‘W&r •«L-le got people to
Сожтпяі» oar Еюнгн Faon.

they regarded him 4?
J. T>. TURNER. M, p. moonby;•NMl It Weieriw..
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ЛМЯАГМІ
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■мк «A4 totha. •f bar (ЛшуНM*New Year
Gifts.

MrW»
«•оііьк.амі.*^ уЩШill

JM
ЩіЬЖЇЇ-рИгІ

ai very ясемаНВу 
■dulse Же* M Ai with bis ears than his eye*. The "ram-baa anlssdal Ixa*S5‘ hie and grumble and roar* of his engine 

are to mm articulate yredi, and ж false
^enote ІП tb*t jnm-

Me of sounds 
x would catch his 
^ ear as quickly as 

a discoid would 
strike the ear of 
the leader of an

*<Aa la whteh a 
Г «М boK la as Jaaaa* cbaicb

the trip ta aix days.- Battsaf WaUrUab 
■Mraai*

X I ellV ‘і Зг'Л.ill:aa4s. wfthhsr
Are. KSsr:D ОІМк.ОжІа «led.

the dnplaj at
•Ші

- Wsla vta* his•a Mr Johnny McDonald left аж ■$taft far ____ 1 child]
La ZkafartaAllan’s White Pharmacywhere ha will

Miss Bigney is vititiag her staler, Mis Jeffsra. Mba Myrtle Waetag a# at fithata gnaUaç ths 
altar Aaftsr

[l
■ і heüdajs ta to wm, the 

I ashy street, 
la ia

ТАЛМОиТЯ.
Jam. A—Mr aad Mrs WwLerfc 

iversary oa Wad 
el caasU

Mrs XL Eferytbin* dariag tUa week at a special 
10 par seat diaconat. ,

Ebony goods, Plate Toilet Мжтасж, 
ТЬелшмимга, Dressée Сама, Pnslaasaa, 
aad Toilet Requmlee of srery deacriptiaa. 

Gall and an ay diaplajr.

Remember the Store. 
ALLAN'S WHITE PHARMACY.

at tar dsa
Mias ■Г > He thinks more 

■ЦЯ of his engine tbiin
HVbj himself. That is

why he neglects 
D|H| to notice symp- 
Яц^у toms which are 

uB °* warning. 
№УДШіІ>В The foul tongue, 
Kttsmmi 1 the hitter taste, 
|Ï|Mb|ÉU$> sour risings, and 

^ undue fullness af-
И IllWj WWbdftt -w ter eating are but

symptoms of dys- I pepsin or some
/// form of disease in-
/ f volving the stom-

______  ach and organs of
digestion and nu

trition. In time the heart, liver, lungs, 
or other organs are involved and the 4 
engineer has to lay off.

Dr. Pierce’s Gqlden Medical Discovery Я 
cures diseases of the stomach and organs 4 

digestion and nutrition. It purifies 
the blood and builds up the body with ^ 
sound healthy flesh.

■I used ten bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and several vials of his * 
ant Pellets • a year ago this spring, and have had .
no trouble with indigestion since,” writes Mr. Я 
W. T. Thompson, of Townsend. Broadwater Co., A 
Montana. "Words fail to tell how thankful І Я 
am for the relief, as I had suffered so much and 
it seemed that the doctors could do me no good.
I got down in weight to 125 pounds, and was not 
able to work at all. Now 1 weigh 

. day’s work on the farm. I 
mended your medicine to several, and 
always have a good word to say for Dr. 
and his medicine."

tat Antal.
BUI l«t week, v

theta

tast Ater«e
Mtaa May tqaibb Ll міMr aad

«•Idea tokens of their ea- te a holiday trip to sewMrs Levis with
Mr In McKean sad Mias Bertha Johaeoa spent

thztatmae at Elver Habert. Mr and MrsThe efttaas Dramatic Ctah
MiwLacyHairiagtonspentCeristmas imSsek- tahmmjLLrwAX worma. ville. Btackta of: 

srlth ratatiree he 
Mr and Mrs Pratt of Fr*

TMe" In the opera hanse lett weak tad qeke • earn Mr JohaM Carry taspmdiagXi with Me re-

V. C. Rndro Allan,île fer saisie Halifax bvthe aewsboys 
dlowtagaewB stands aad centres.a A at the 1 Mr Chartes Xd ward Chan aad Mtae Mabel Bo ach 

Wednesday MrTID MMht of Halifax, spent Christama with 
Mr aad Mrs Barry D Beat, Hillside, Eddy 8k 

Mr aad Mrs MacNeil aad daughter

t Ol. ................. ■ ■■■« ■ ■мит —»
....Onr.Georre A GrmavilteSts

by the
ntaps
Q.nieWsssOs.......
J. ta Fdthcat

BevDB 
home o: the bride’s parents, the

M m Mutai Araaad le bTta еегемеау Seek .piece etthe 87 CHARLOTTE STREET .
Telephone 239.
M«fl orders promptly filled.

Хам
12, . la Halifax..*.**.* .*.**."*.* ".Dartmoetli N. bt Mtae Joels Bttsy of Be

12-4їм Mbs Grace Beach sister ol tta bride, was brides
maid and Mr Frank Alisa of Mflton was groo 

A dainty Inacheon
Mrs. DsFieytns............................. HI Braes wick 8t ta Spriaghlll, with Mrs Howard*» p areata.

Mias DeWolf the talented orgaatat of the method- 
*et church was preeemcd by the choir 00 Friday

11m Archibald of Wolfsі
Jl Mies Hetberiagtoe is borne from Phil- ♦served after tta cere

Christmas with tar mother, meay aad the happy yvuag coaple left Mtae МШе 
aad will

a abort
trip to àt John aad other parts ol New Агава wick. Eugene ► Given Freeh 

Field’s ► l
Poem®
A $7.0b 
Book.

evening with a «old chain.
Mas Aaaie Darling, of Rothsasy, N R. isrtaif- 

iag her sister, Mrs W J Mona. Lawrence 8 u

Mrs C H Oshaa. Isgita street.
Judge tadgewick and wife are here from Ottawa 

tor the

tar tta ho 
Hast of Halifax epiI Mtae Kite Jolly went to Boston Wednesday.

holidays.
Mrs Оаогае Ж Aadersos. Brunswick street, is 

agate a 1er a two months* visit to friends aad 
rotatives ta New Brass sick.

Mrs Major Williams aad Mrs Cspt. Hatton ar
rived hr the Coriethiaa from Liverpool; they are at 
tta Halifax, aad will remain here a waiting the ar
rival ol their haibaade by the Roselyn Castle.

Mrs Carrie, wile of Rev. Prof. Carrie, Ріже Hill 
college, is viaitiar frie ads ta Montreal.

Mtae Jaws McKinnon. Amherst, is theguastof

her 1Mr £ SMata with Ms little daaghter Keith 
this moraiag. Mtae Maggie Roach 1 

school ia вимах, is Ьоам ft
west to Piéton to visit his of Moenm eat 

Souvenir Fend, 
ubecriptions a • 

as$100 willen- 
doeor to this 

lntily artistic vob

Mtas Hannah Scott was a passenger to Boeteu
yrtotsd 4mWtdeeeday pcrSti Boston.

Mise Belle Webster west to Boston Wednesday 
tore trip.

Capt 8 В Bobbies has returned from New York.
Mr aad Mrs Barns Pierce arrived from Boston on 

the Boston on Wednesday.
Mtae Hattie Gann of the Western Union Tele

graph Office west toPIctoa Thursday to attend the 
funeral of her stater.

imuimmdmtnnMjrtw nut. і lPregreee Job Print. і [ is tor sale in 
on, j. M. O'Brien aad atC 

Jaa. 2 -Miss M tiler, pri 
Manager Moxham at Sydm 
C A M tasser1 s. secretary, 1 
days, durlag the past week 

Mr Є 8 Beatty who hast 
tar the Xmas, recess, retar 
of the week.

Mr Arthur Campbell of tl 
Whe tan been making a sbo 
at Rosateada, left for Ottai 

Mtae Gertrude Cnmmlngi 
1er gave a very pleasant ei 
their friends daring the peel 

Mrs W E Bllgh ente rial 
which she i« a member, last 

Mtae Peters, Moncton, is 
with h*r friend, Mrs J J Ti 

Mrs J J Snook and tar d 
leave next week for Boston.

TG McMullen, esq., mp 
a short stay In New York, 1 
sell of so am further treatmei 
for hie throat affection.

Mr Oliver Cummings sad 
are home from Nvdnay, C В 

Mr Ьаттт Donkin return 
Friday last.

Mtae Jennie Somerville, 1 
sirsble positios, as steaogr 
with Messrs Pearson and G 
Mtae Somerville leaves for 8

Held FLOweits
(cloth boon*, 8x111 
aa a certificate ol 
subscripttoe to fund. ^

>

THE Book of the L 
century, Hand-Г

" somely illustrated k ooox contams a so-
a by thirty-two of W lection ol Field's

the World's great-L best aed most repre- 
eat Artists. R seatative works and . 

ta ready for delivery.
Bat for the noble contribution of the 

World's greatest artiste, this book could not 
A been manufactured lor leas than $7.00.
W The Fund created is divided eqacl.y be

tween the family of the late Eugene Field 
and the h’nnd tor the building of a mono- 

lbe memor7 oi the beloved poet 0/ childhood. Address ►

WIMDBOU.

Jsa. 2.—Bîv J W Aik ans and fun il y are spend
ing a couple of weeks at Mitchell, Ontario.

Mr Chas Philips. Halifax, arrived in town Satur
day evening to spend a taw days with his sister, 
Mrs Bliss Murphy.

Mr Walter Lawson, Jr. ot the Commercial bank* 
of Windsor at Middleton, spent Christmas with his 
parents »t Windsor.

Mies Gordon of Upper Canard, Kings Co,, is 
spending a few weeks In Windsor, a guest* ol her 
stater, Mrs Heoery Dickie.

Mr Wilson, wife and child of Windsor spent 
Christmas in Keatville, the guests oi M s Wilson’s 
father, Mayor Wm* Roald.

Mr N01

►160 and cunMr and Mrs Sandier left last week for Toronto:
John McAkmey and his family, of Halifax, have 

been visiting friends in Parrs boro.
Mr. Wm. Anderson, son of Willoughby Ander

sen, who has keens resident of the West fora 
■amber of yuan. Is home from Seattle on a visit, 
accompanied by hie wife.

Miss Ztidee Forbes of Liverpool, N. 8„ who 
went to South Africa as nurse, with the First Cana
dian Contingent, will arrive ia Halifax by the 
Roalya Castle on the 10th of January. She will be

Mr Ted LiU 1er is visiting hie grandparents, Mr 
aed Mis A J Hood. •

CaoL John Ross arrived from England Saturday 
and witi spend the winter at home.

Miss Vena Morphy was a passenger to Bo ton per 
Prince Arthur on Saturday last. Before returning 
to Yarmouth Mis* Murphy will spend s few m oaths 
in New York.

Mr George Wym m arrived from Fran fort- 
Main, Germany, on Saturday aad ta visiting his 
mother, Mrs J W Wyman,

Miss Minnie McLarren took passage the b 8 
Prince Arthur Saturday last atti r having spent a 
few days at her home m port Clyde.

Mrs John L Crowell was a passenger par Prince 
Arthur to Boston on Saturday.

Mrs George Tooker has gone to Cleveland, Ohio, 
to spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs R 8 
Uniacke.

have recom- .
d shall 4

Pierce
I

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets core ©de
stination.

►

і
►

Oi"Silver Plate 
Mutt Wears." і ►EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT 

SOUVENIR FUND,
(Alto at Book Store.) 180 Monroe 8t„ 

Chicago.
lOcMttp. * *° *° een<* Potage,enclose

►
met hero and accompanied home by her brother ІSanford, Burlington, law student at 

Dalhonsw, passed through Windsor recently on 
his way home to spend his vacation.

Mr Percy Sergeant, Amherst, spent last Sunday 
in town with his brother. Mr. J H Sergeant, leav
ing Monday to visit his parents in Barrington.

Mrs Matilda Miller of Miller's Creek, has gone 
to Boston

і : and sister, Jndge Forbes and Mtae Tone Forbes, of 
Liverpool.

Mrs Joseph Yetman, accompanied by her dsugh - 
ter and eon,
Sydney, CB^to visit her son, who is doing butt- 

there. We wish them s pleasant trip.
Mi-s Besets Browne ta Spending the holidays in 

Hanteport. She will return to the city shortly, and

►

and Charlie, have gone to t
Scribner’sMiss Annie Curry has returned home from n 

visit to Boston.
Miss Maynard who has been visiting in Annapol

is, is home again.
Mr Goer ley, M P for Colchester, spent Christ

mas in Windsor.
Mr Arthur Blanchard is home from McGill, 

Montreal.
Miss Brothers and Miss Gertie Brothers are 

home from Boston.
Miss Bose Onseley returned home from Dart- 

month.
Mr and Mrs E K PndJingto.-. Halifax, spent 

Christmas in Windsor.
Master Tommie Davies is speeding Christmas 

holidays in town.
Mies Annie Daniels Msrtock, is heme from s 

visit to Boston and New York.
Mr Aubrey Faulkner and wile spent Christmas 

with his father at Hauts port-
Mrs Colliihsw is in town visiting her parents, 

Mr and Mrs W Paddington.
Mr sud Mrs Claude niville and children, Truro, 

spent Christmas in Windsor.
Miss Pearl Haley left this morning for Hartford, 

Conn., where she will spend a few months.
Mrs Horace Loagley and Mrs Lswis Rice are 

visiting their parents. Dr J В and Mrs Black.
Mr. W H Brown aud daught.r, of Berwick a;e 

visiting in Windsor, the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs W H Currv.

A NÜAPOLI8.
Rev. Dr. aed Mrs Black receive on New Year's 

day, m the afternoon and evening, at 8 Tobin street.
Mrs. EF Smith and her sister. Mise Black of 

Truro, leave on Wednesday to spend the winter in 
the Southern States.

Alex. McKenzie of Halifax, Is visiting hie sister, 
Mrs Williams, wife of Rev. Geo. Williams, of 
Georgetown, Quebec.

Sheriff and Mrs D Archibald and Miss Msteer 
left lor New York Wednesday moraiag on a visit 
to Miss Meteor's father, who leaves shortly for 
China as missionary.

Dr. and Mrs Currie of Halifax, who spent Christ- 
with Mr and Mrs James F Robertson, 8c 

John, returned home Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs Sherman Waddell, ol Halifax, have 

been netting Mrs M T Taylor at Bridgewater.
The wedding took place at Port tire ville. Cum 

harland, on Christmas night, of Miss Madge Pettis 
and Mr Henry Stech, Rev Mr Wilson performing 
the ceremony. The groom was supported by Mr 
Schnrman, of Halifax, and the bridessaida were 
Miss Gladys Pettis, sister of the bride, and Miss 
Baker, ol Fort Lawrence. The church, which was 
very nicely decorated for the occasion, was crowded- 
After the ceremony a reception and supper was held 
at the heme of the bride's parents, Mr and Mrs 
James Pettis; a large number of guests were 
present. The presents were numerous and hand
some. Mr and Mrs Stech left lor Halifax where 
they will reside.

The marriage of Miss Ethel Davies, daughter 01 
Sir Louis and Lady Davies, to Mr Hyndman, of 
Winnipeg, will take place in the spring,

Miss Smith, of Halifax, is visiting Miss Emily 
Christie, of Amherst.

Geoffrey Morrow leaves for California tomorrow 
for the benefit of hie health.

Mrs James G Wilson was "at home" on Wednes
day and Thursday of this week at No 8 Gottingen 
street.

4 Mr and Mrs Bradford have gone to New York to 
■pond the holiday season.

Miss Arnaud returned from a three months' visit 
in St John on Saturday, and Mr Guy Arnaud, of 
the Bank of Montreal, spent Christinas with his 
parents, Mr and Mrs B D Arnaud.

Mr Frank Brittain and his sister. Miss Mary Brit 
tain, are in town.

Miss Charlotte Corbitt, who is studying at the 
Art School in Halifax came home test week, and 
Mr Otty 8avary, who Is at the Daihousie Law 
School, is spending the holidays at home.

Mr and Mrs Chas Godfrey and the Misses God
frey of Yarmouth, spent Christmas with Mrs God

Mrs Andrews of Halifax is visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs Wood.

Mrs V E Harris was in town test week to meet 
her daughters, one coming from Bdgehlll and the 
other from Port Hope.

Dr and Mrs Bayfield have removed to Portage Is 
Prairie, Man.

Miss Gertrude Whitman came home from Edge- 
hill last week, bringing Miss Wilkinson of Chatham 
with her for the holidays.

Mr Will Richie spent Christmas with Mr and 
Mrs J J Ritchie.

Miss Berths Buggies of the Academy stafl, is 
spending the holidays with her m ther in Barton.

FOR 1900
=< INCLUDES). mmw gla

J. M. BARRIE'S “Tommyand 
Grixel” (serial).

Jaa. 1.—The residence o 
MacDougall was the ecei 
•n Christmas day, when tl 
was united in marriage U 
of Fraser Bros, fonndr 
tastefully decorated with 
spruce. The bride wore a 
blue beaver cloth and grey 
Mise Jessie Boss, wore a 
match. The groomsmen wai 
The ceremony was perfora 
Rogers, of United Church, 
gratutations and an elabon 
couple left on the 2.50 expn 
to Boston.

A number of young peop 
dance in Muonic Hall o: 
chaperoned by Mrs Basson a 
The harpists furnished the в

The student» home for 
Stewart Carrnthers, from В 
Cantley, St. Andrew's Coll 
and Clyde Fraser, sons of Mi 
McGill College, Montreal; і 
Tom McDonald, Wellesley 
from Daihousie.

Misses Annie C Fraser, Gi 
Margaret Ritchie, are home 
Halifax, spending the hollda

Miss Nellie Nelson is home 
she has been attending the Ri

D John J Roy, from Sydne: 
at home.

Мім Amy Marshall is hot 
College, Halifax.

Miss Hattie Roy is home fi 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs J Harry McD 
are spending the winter hi 1 
home. West Side.

Вв •*/ 847Rogers Bros.** THEODORE ROOSEVELT’S 
“Oliver Cromwell" (serial).Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc., alw»je 

combine the desirable features of silver 
plate—artistic designs, carefully finished 
with highest grade of plate. Remember 
“1S47"—the mark of the genuine 
Rogers. r

!î;u RICHARD HARDING DAVIS’S 
fiction and special articles*

k ;

і

HENRY NORMAN’S The Виявів 
of To-day.fat reduction.-

» Mrs. M Dumsr studied the reduction of human 
fat ior over 20 yeur*. with the «restait spécialiste in 
Europe Nnd America. Over 10.000 grateful pati 
attest her successes. Her treatment is not "Bant
ing.'' nor starvation diet. She protests against the 
"Kree Trial Treatment" Fraud, so olten advertis
ed. Bor's id no "Monthly Payment" scheme Mrs. 
Dumar's treatment is endorsed by ‘.he Colleges of 
Physicians an0 by ‘The United Mates Health Re
port." Her total charge is $1, which pars for pre
scription, for medicine avid in all first class drue 
stores, full instructions as to the treatment, aed 
everything necessary to reduce one pound or more 
a day. No extra charges. No wrinkles and no in
jury to health.

FROM NKWRPAP«R EDITORIALS.
The pstfeote of Mrs. Dumsr are legion, and all of 

tbun are her friends.—Weekly Tribune and Star.
T free tv odd years she has -pent in serving 

sister-snflerers and all have benefited by her treat
ment.—Family Pnyslcian Magasine, N. Y.

For msn f years this successful specialist has 
been curing excessive fat. and we (acknowledged 
to be the bi/hett American authority on all matters 
pertaining to health, ranititlon and hygitne) feel 
authorised to recommend this treatment.—United 
States Health Report.

If you find this treatment not bued on common 
sense, and find It doesn't work, she will send your 
$1 back. If you question the value of this treat
ment, ask any propnetor of a first class newspaper. 
They all know Mrs. Unmar and what she bu done. 
She has not published a testimonial in years. She 
does not need to. Her work is too well known.

If you are interested in reducing flesh and believe 
uon (as promised 
all that sum In bill.

Articles by WALTER A. WY - 
KOFF, author of “The Workers”.

:

И SHORT STORIES by
Thomas Nelson Page, 
Henry James,
Henry van Dyke,
Ernest Seton-Thompson, 
Edith Wharton,
Octave Thanet,
William Allen White.

АМНШВвТ.і*

Jan. 8,—TI D Mofiat of Halifax, spent Christ- I 
mas in town with his friends Mr and Mrs Barry D 
Bent, "Hillside," Eddy street.

Mr and Mrs George Purdy spent the holiday sea
son with their son, Dr, Clinton Purdy and Mr» 
Purdy, Moncton.

Mrs Wm. DeBlois entertained a small party ot 
Juveniles on baturday afternoon last at the "Hotel 
Terrace" in honor of her children. Master Theo
dore and Mies Millie.

Christmas peered off pleasantly. The weather 
last week was perfect, excellent sleighing, and the 
merchants report a most prosperous season’s trade.

Mrs Chnbbuck, sesUtance music teacher at the 
Ladies* Seminary, Wolfvllle, spent the holidays in 
town with her brother, H R McCully and Mrs Mc- 
Cnlly, Victoria street.

Dr. and Mrs. McDougall went to New Glasgow 
on Monday to attend the marriage of the doctor’s 
cousin, Miss McDougall, which took place on 
Christmas Day.

Mrs Robert McCully wenttoPugweeh on Thurs
day to spend a little time with her brother, Mr. C 
H DeWolf and Mrs. DeWolf.

The lofant son of Dr. Courtney Bliss died on 
Christmas day after ssyeral months’ illness, aged 
nine months.

Mr Dick McLeod letton Wednesday for Call- 
fomla, where he has a lucrative position awaiting

Dr. end Mrs McDougall, returned today from 
New Glasgow where they had been attending the 
marriage of the Dr’s cousin, Miss McDougall to 
Mr. Thomas Fraser of that town which took place 
on Christmas Day at the residence of the bride’s 
parents.

talas Mabel McKenzie spent Christmas St* her 
home in Shedisc,

Victor and Eric Carry are home from College 
spending their holidays.

tar H W Crocker spent » week in Springhill re
cently.

Messrs. Arthur McCleave, Harry Rackham and 
Arthur Scrimgeour are home from Daihousie Col
lege, Halifax, for the holidays.

Mrs. C B Smith and family have returned from 
Farrs boro end are getting settled in their new re
sidence, which ta qbout completed.

Miss Dressa Patterson of Ssckville, spent Christ
mas in town, the guest of her friend Miss Vente 
Higgins, Havelock St.

Misses Leurs Logan and Lyde Pipes and Messrs. 
Fred Faulkner, W. L. Patterson, M M Steele and 
Roy В Bates are at home from Wolf ville lor the 
holidays.

Miss Jean Sutcliffe is at home tor the holidays.

SPECIAL ARTICLES
The Paris Exposition.

pabbsboro. ~-
ti Pfcoeasea is for sale at Parrs boro Book store.

Chaplain Lane delivered hie intensely interesting 
lecture on South Africa to a large audience in 
Grace methodist church on New Year's night.

Watch night services were held on Monday even
ing in Sc George's St Bridget's and Grace church 
attended by large congregations.

Mrs McDougall and Miss McDougall ol Anti* 
gonlsh are guests of Mr and M rs Angus McGill 
vary.

Mrs F Loaaby returned before Christmas from a 
lengthy visit to relatives in Norton and elsewhere-

St George's choir appeared In surplices for the 
first time on Christmas dsy, boys and men wearing 
the surplice and the lady members of the choir, 
black gown and cap.

Messrs H McKenna, F Oothlt and P F Lawson 
■pent Christmas with relatives In Cornwallis valley.

Principal Magee and his staff went to Great Vil
lage to attend the Teachers Institute.

Miss Newcomb of Kentville is in town for » short 
time staying at the Grand Central.

Mr John McAloney and family of Halifax and 
Mr and Mrs George Cole, Amherst, spent Christ
mas with friends here.

We regret losing Mr and Mrs McCurdy and Mr 
8 McCurdy, who have sold their property here and 
moved to Hampton, N B.

Dor students who came home from the various 
educational institutions lor the holidays were Miss 
Price aad the Misses Cooke from Acadia seminary 
Messrs Gordon Yates and Bert Newcomb from 
Acadia college, Mr Tilley Prtoe from Acad» Villa 
school. Miss Sproule and Messrs Bex Vickery, 
HiUom Tucker and Howard Spicer from Daihousie, 
Mr Theodore Ryan from St Francis Xavier and 
Mtae Btguey and Mr Variey В Fullerton from Mt 
Allison.

Mr W Davison of Mt Allison is spending the 
holidays with bis parents.

St George's organist sad chclr and others num- 
beilng altogether twenty seven drove to Moore 
river to church test Sunday morning. The sleighing 
wes perfection end the weather eleo.

Mrs Bent Fullerton aed Mr Variey Fullerton

1
FREDERI IRLAN0 S article a 

on sport and exploration.
î

m Zatett Myles 0/ Wed Ain 
shs nouneementê printed 
mnd at moderate price».FOR “ HARVARD FIFTY 

YEARS AGO,” by Sena
tor Hoar.

Ш that a sure, guaranteed redne 
above) is worth $1 to you.m 

imps or Mo"e> Order to 
MRS. M. DUMAR, 16 West 28Д 8ti New York.1 St№ARTISTS. Pn

V і
І! DJGJBlNOTICE.WINSOR & NEWTON’S 

OIL COLORS.
WATER COLORS, 

CANVAS, 
etc, etc., etc

Manufacturing Artists, Colormen to Her Mateeti 
the Queen and Royal Family.

FOR SALE AT ALL ART STORES.

A. RAMSAY ft SON, - MONTREAL
Wholesale Agents for Canada.

ь і
NOTABLE ASTFEATURES 

THE CROMWELL ILLUSTRA 
TIONS, by celebrated Amerioti 
and foreign artiste.

Jan 2—Mr and Mrs Aubrey 
in Annapolfe,

Cept J T McKay of Hlllsbc 
by Mrs McKay, spent Chrlsti 
the guests of Mr and Mrs Jol

Messrs W W and J W Ha) 
from Boston en Saturday test 
brother Mr HB Hayden as s

Miss Aggie Doucette, forme 
meat of C W Muise, has retur 
Weymouth, where she will sp 
her parents.

Mrs J E Crowe and Mrs J. 
napelta and Mrs В A Crowe o 
of iffrHW Bowles are vleitti 
Prince William Bt.

Mrs A L Sprout, of Ontario, 
-making a short visit with Mn 
returned home Wednesday, у 
her first visit to Neva Scotia.

Mrs Taft who has charge of 1 
at Middleton, has been preees 
anwithahaxdsoaegold watc

'
Referring to several articles in your paper and 

others of your City in reference to a recent meeting 
of the representatives of this Company with your 
Mayor and Board of Trade, we de tire to state that 
Mr Matthew Lodge, "Promoter” and formerly a 
clerk in the Gas and Water Department of Moncton, 
N. B., has no authority and is not in any way con* 
necled with this Company as an AgentAtockholder* 
Promoter, or authorised to negotiate its affairs* 
Mr Lodge’s efforts with your city officials, in the 
matter of a proposed furnace site for the manufac
ture of ferro-mongaoce from ores mined on the 
varions properties owned by this Company in the 
Province of New Brunswick will not be considered 
or recognized by The Mineral Products Co.

Pills de damnes,
by JOHN LAFARGE, illue- 

tratione in color.

*

1
4 Special illustrative schemes (in 

color and in black and white) by 
WALTER APPLETON CLARK, 
B. 0. PEIXBTTO, HENRY Mo- 
OARTER, DWIGHT L. BLMEN- 
DORF and others.

esesesewmeeeseM ИИИ1
1

V-Æ F
І Use ІSi ■ifвияви, P. HOÏT.

Manager.- M.Perfections Moncton, N. B., Dec. 11, 1900.
r і BRANDIES!1 Tooth! Landing ex “Corean." W; Шшш. іIllustrated Prosoectus 

sont free to any address.
CHARLES SCRIBNER’S SONS,

Publishers, New York.

MiHOordoa Ptirj, 01 Me100 ». VrilludXXX 
100 « Xobftt *Co.
100 M Moret, Freres.

10 Octaves "
For sate low In bond or duty paid.

THOS. L, BOURKE 
26 WATER STREET.

Powder. I Quarts 
or Pints

-5 TO C Ш A HOLD I

&ВВ&Я
і

■m
<4For Sale at all Druggists.
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Style.
Style need not cost a ■------------- : :

than roc. if she will only buy a cake 
of that famous English Home Dye of 
highest quality, Maypole Soap, which 
washes and dyes at one operation.

woman more

via cioinea can easily De made new 
again. Brilliant, fadeless colors. 
“No mesa, no trouble” with

Maypole Soap.
roe./àr celer». XSL. for Black.
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И Tnt te and*

«лігл The Mutual Life■tfcn 
•mol w*k k

la
Шм Hilda Ж ГСШ., 

waa вшМ оа Хіear Mr aid Mia npurcSArAttUTi 
alaWag the tatter, мім.
Штам. щ 
dHaar aid Ь «jcytt*» wMhrarrad Insurance CompanyWi пашиш or VALum.OAlhBitehfiШш

Япагіет-How le it 
Tew—І їм* ego at

- deseed? 
teat I hade let-

Я tee holidays vite tor ia tela tow*.
Ml ааРаввіа Smite qtfBl John to tea

of

OF NEW YORK;etfMrs

Sf^455M.issStisas
■MfltjM

■$

■
- f ;

Vi .'harmacy Le Frairia, where ahe wffl|esa bar 1 um at tela ве- 
іе their 

le Pilla will 
dense tee Mood, and tee

bceltef aetka ead restoring tee 
■erwal eeadtrtaa, Parmelesfa Yea■Mrs Blehsrd Tboxae has returned : RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.» visit to

blotches sad

4 mintodte haste,' ahe explained. ‘bat І *Ш re>

•Why,* .aid the bosom friend, ‘I did not know 
there wee nay each tew* ne Lahore, Booth Dakota.

B»T 
The sick
tar for too doctor

reek at ж ереомі ether Mr ur Dfekatm Of Bt John Is vtofttiag hie
tee list of

II JҐ - * la

STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR EIOIIO AUGUST II, 1900.
58,890,077 81 
38,087,480 68 

304,844,537 58 
861,711,988 61 
60,138,648 91 

1,058,666,811 64 
4,874,636 86

îeaee. FaHuud, 
»ry lll'lfiri|1*i—

ЖатН Ж Zwicker «p.al Sradey wHk In Mr 
aad Mtidahaaoa.

Mr Jett. Омана. аІММадЬаа,щ.аІХ-аа will 
Ua Malar MnJMeBrlitt.

MJ— Wlaala MoBride. wko kaa baaa ткШа, la* 
-—:— ----------1 hot*, lut mal.
Mka Agsths ntewut, »fhr» Me. weeks’etertt

Li
a holiday tri, ta arml Ittn dUa. 

kaa rataraad to Wttdaaa.*7- а Мпл. W—box Рогата тав Wat.— 
Ptt— а* «НМ. bet kadaibkaa Mad-

•K Income,
Disbursements,

Mr and Mrs 
Mr Freak

la Mew York. bottles of drarsStore.
PHARMACY».

M far TÜ-Blaekie of:: teefa Шмааіу and Mate wont. But Mho hare the will 
to deal kiamilf with kto ailment, wisdom will dtreet 
his atteatioe to Parme lee's Veritable PU Is, which.

tor Indigestion and dlaoidera of the

holidays with-------------------
Mr aad Mis Pratt of Frederick* are vtoMfa*tee 

brother, Mr Harris.
Msa Martel Anaad fa hoaaa

a Allan, Мім Beam .ad аім. et WladMT, an tk. самі, 
ol Mr sad Mr. WWDakta.

Ват А НШ wm а рампасг to HaHbx oa Mar
difresUn ограа., ката аа rqial-

1nteer. ‘Why do yoa think the electric itnet railroad 
eaaht to be io produblc?'

'Весаам there are Bo hone, to Med aad the pas- 
M- —«en board the can.’

H year chDdrea

Policy Reserves,
Gnamntee Fund or Surplus,
Insurance and Annuities in Force,
Loans on Policies During the Year,

Nothing looks more ugly than to see a person I
I A IOHN40N General igent for the Maritime 

i'SZym"* “ "• *JUI Prorinces and lewfsnndland
jke j—droom ^floor, wheie »^n.w cm.t>h»d^twMi ROBERT MARSHA TjjL, Cashier and Agent, St. John, N. B.
th'ewTMgïïcîp",,ld b™"ife “W,’alwaysоа IL He DADE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

C. B. SCAMMBLL, Agent, St John, N. B.
JOHN ADAMS DIXON, Agent, St John, N. B.

day.
MttaJula Bitty of Bear Blear epeat Хам, Mr J M Vlets fa raeovrrirg frem his<И. 12-4
Miss Archibald of WolfrlUe is vtoitiag her aanb 

Mis Lombard.
Miss Miles 

and will nwifa far tea holidays.
Hast of Halifax spent Christmas here with

____ and are restless daring
sleep, counted when я wake with a lose of appetite, 
pale countenance, picking of the noee. etc., yoa 
may depend apon it the primary cease of the 
troable is worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exter
minator efloctaally rwasoves these pasts, at once re
lieving the little sufferers.

•De impression dat opportunity only comes onct 
fa a life time.* said Uncle Sben, *is owin' to в man’s 
temptation to do Buffin' de res* o' his days 'cep' 
moan boat de one he done los'.'

Mr and Mn Bey Willbma of Yaimeath spen 
Xmaa with Her aad Mrs Goecher.

Mr aad Mrs WBVrocmof Clemestsport aad 
Caller are at the Waverly.

Ber George Ambrose epeat the Том holidays 
with hie mother at Lear Dodge the gaesta of Mrs 
do Balia hard.

Mr Harry Viete ie at heme speeding the Christ- 
holiday s. Harry's many Meade are giving him 

a hearty welcome.
Master Andrew and James Merkel ware home

- I for the holidays.

Lowell last weakFree ►
*h person ia- ► 
tedmsobscnb-

en Mrs Vie ta and

her I
Mfae Maggie Bosch who has been teaching 

school ia Sussex, fa home for the holidays.Monam eat 
enir Fund, 
criptions as 
US$100 willen- 
dvaor to this 
ily artistic voF

D FLOWERS 
a boano.Sxlli 
certificate of 

riptiontofund. a 
contains a so- W 
n of Field's 
ad most repre- 
live works and

TMU&O.I

[ fa far sale in Truro by Mr. G. O. Fal 
oa, J. M. O’Brien and at Crowe Broe.J

l
Jan. 2.—Miss Miller, private secretary to Gen- 

Maaager Moxham at Sydney aad Misa Fulton, Mr 
C ▲ Mtesaer's. secretary, were in town lor a few 
days, daring the past week, gaeata ol Mrs C F Cox

wozmzur.

Bac. Si.—8 P Benjamin fart on Wednesday lor 
far the Xmaa. receae, retara to Montreal the last | Lnneaborg county where he will spend a short

time visiting old friends.
Harold Kempton of the Forestry department.

Mr G 8 Beatty who has been коам from McGill
Rickie's Аліі-Consamptive Syfhp 

head of the list for ell diseases of i 
longs. It acts like magic la breaking ap a cold. 
A cough to soon subdued, tightness of the cheat to 
relieved, while in recent cases it may be said 
to fall. It to a medicine prepared from the 
principles or virtues of several medicinal herbe, 
and can be depended upon lor all pulmonary com
plaints.

Penelope—And yon say they are engaged?
Patrice—Yes.
• Have they any tastes in common?'
•Well, yes; they chew the same kind of gum.'

stands at the 
the throat and

► of the week.
Mr Arthar Campbell of the Civil Service, Ottaw -» 

who has been making a abort visit with his mother | tamed on Friday to Washington after a short visit 
at Boaelanda, left for Ottawa last Saturday.

Mfae Gertrude Cummings and Mias Helen Fow-

ibntion of the 
book coaid not 
ms than $7.00. 
d equity be- 
Begone Field 
It of a mono- 
e loved poet of

IUMHNT

► at hto borne in town.
Miss Evelyn Keirstead, who ia teaching at Mid

ler gave a vary pleasant evening to a number of | dletoa. Conn., to spend to g her vacation with friends
in Philadelphia.

Mr Fard rep resetting Miller Bros. Halifax, is 
home from Cape Breton for the holidays.

viss Abhir Burgees, who has been spending a 
f- » months in New York, retained home last week. 

Mr* J J Snook end her daughter, Mrs Mi Key, I Mr* Barters, wt-n big also been hi New York lor a 
leave next week for Boston. I few weeks, scoomo wied her.

Dr Horxr- Bit'low » successful dentist of HsH- 
fex spent C' riitma* at the home of hto father, J W 
Bigelow.

active
►

►
their friends during the pest week.

Mrs W * Bllgh entertained the whist club of 
which she i« a m-mber, last Thursday evening.

Mias Peter*, Moncton, to enjoying a abort vieit 
with h-r friead. Mrs J J Taylor.

► ¥D, ►
Monroe 8t4 
Chicago, 

liage, enclose Job 
Printing.

THE HACKING COUGH.►

O ne of the meat est things to get rid of to a hack 
ing cough. There to apparently no cause for it. 
No soreness, no irritation at first; but the*involnn- 
tary effort of the muscles of the throet to get rid of 
something to almost constant Of coarse, with 
many cough to a habit, but it to a bad habit, and 
should be stopped. When yon realise this and try 
to atop It, you find you can't, for by that tine there 
to an actual irritation, which will never get better 
without treatment.

It to a curions thing that nearly all treatment for 
cosgh actually makes the cough worse. Then, 
too, most medicines for cough have a bad effect on 

Jan 2 -Miss Nina Stees ea of Moncton is visiting the stomach, this to especially true of so called 
her aunt H D Stevens. cough remedies test contain a narcotic. The true

t • tv. • • . u і Henry T Bcholey and wife of Centre ville were treatment for cough to one that heals the irritated
JAM. z.—Xbe residence of Mr and Mrs George I here on Thursday and Friday of last week. surfaces. This to what Adamion's Botanic Cough

MacDougall was the scene of a happy eyent I Misa A M Grey, Hartland registered at the Balaam does. It protects the throat also while the 
•n Christmas day, when their daughter, Bessie, I Carlisle Thursday. healing process to going on. When this iemedy
was united In marriage to Mr Thomas Fraser, I Miss Blanche Dibblee leaves today for Boston to boys* ”d d*aT thto^me U* b aa ' been* doings stead? 
of Fraser Bros, foundry. The house was I risit her friend, Mrs George Beckwith. work of healing throats. The moat obstinate hack-
taatefnUy decorated with holly, mistletoe and A G Boyne. Don Connell, Arthur Smith, and
sprao^ The bride wore a travelling suit of navy Bernard Grant will attend the Y M C A gathering break up t£e mean little court?will find s sure 
blue beaver cloth and gray bat. The bridesmaid, I at New Glasgow N S, to be held this week. friend in this old-time soothing compound made
MU. Jessie Roe., wore a grey salt with hat to Miss Louise McConnac has resigned her position SSUdSlSSi Süi^R.îL^9» ,t2LdrU“lele 
match. The groomsman waa Mr Bd. 8 McDonald. on the teacher’s staff of the town and left on Thors. “ ^ Betaaic Balsam. 25 cents.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Anderson 
Rogers, of United Church, after which came con
gratulations and an elaborate lunch. The happy

r$ seeIG Vic Mullen, esq., m p p leaves next week lor 
a short stay in New York, where he will avail him
self of some farther treatment of a special nature,
for bl. tbro« ion. I e,,b„ ^ ittdMtstA-dtt

Sir 0„.№ Cmmlfofo Ud Ml C™=l„. .................. ..
«.bom. fra.«rirar, CBIortt. bolkUn- fr,„ ,v.„ “,n.tb. «*іетт.
Ж Ï ^ * "'UrMd 10 С>РЄ BW°° °” I' w-гш. Titb hh wil. nfSTJobn .Li

Mb. BomwTlUr. h„ obtained . .rat dr, I 0lFm,hX Wort

sirable position, aa stenographer and type-writer 1 
wit a Messrs Pearson and Covert in Sydney, C. B.,
Mise Somerville leaves for Sydney next week.

Г
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300 Are your Letter Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, or Envelopes running short ? Do you 
consider that you could effect a saving in this part 
of your business ? Why not secure quotations 
your work before placing an order ?

WOODSTOCK.

$Pm.
S)o mmw GLASGOW.

1ommy and

SEVELTS
*ІШ).
3і DAVIS'S Consult 

Us for 
Prices.

*lee*
day for Great Falls, Montana, to take a position in 
the hospital.

Mr and Mrs Rankine Brows spent Christmas 
eospl. Lit oath. 2.30 иргем on . two week, trip Mth M„ Brown’, tattu, Jndg. Steniu, 8* 
toBo,lon- I Staphen.

Geo 8 Gentle and wife and Mrs A L M onion, o 
due. In Muonic mil on Chriatmu craning. Bonbon. wm gnut. at tie Aberdeen WUmkIu. 
chuoronod by Mn Binon ud Mn Chu. Corbett. Molb.rln, formerly tucher In Broodw.y
The bnrpleta furnished the mmle. school hu been appointed to All the racuey in the

The .indent, home for the holldny. .re Mr college nude rancut by the re.ign.tion ol Mlu 
Stewart Carruthere, from Kingston, Ont.; Charles McCormac.
Cutley, 8t. Andnw’e College. Toronto; Bnnell j H Scribner, 8f. John, wu n gneet at the Ahor- 
and Clyde Fraser, sons of Mr Graham Fraser, from I ,jeen on Sunday.
McGill College, Montreal; W P Grant, A A Smith,
Tom McDonald, Wellesley Fraser. WP Fraser* 
from Dalhonsie.

Walter—What shall I pot on this «ign?
Soup House Proprietor—Patrons finding oysters 

in their soup please deposit them In the bowl at the 
right of the door passing out. This rule must be 
strictly adhered to. 3He Russia

3A number of young people of the town held a ‘How can you call old Bogles a martyr to his 
principles, when every one knows he died of indi
gestion?'

'Exactly. He died because he was devoted to the 
principle of allowing no doctor on earth to dictate 
what he should eat.'

: A. wy. 
Vorkera".

¥

by ARESB And you will find that you can get Printing of all 
kinds done in a manner and style that is bound 
to please you. We have lately added new type 
to our already well-equipped plant, and are pre
pared to furnish estimates on all classes of work 
at short notice.

SUPPLIED 
IN VARIOUS 
QUALITIES 
FOR ALL 

PURPOSES. 
Pure, Antiseptic, Emollient.

Miss Allen, of SL John, is the guest of Mr and 
Mrs H A Connell.

Mi«a Barker, of Sheffield, to the gneet of her sla
ter Mrs (Dr.) Klerstead.

Mrs Thomas Wallace spent Christmas with her 
parents in Snmmerfield.

Fred A Eetey and Robert Atkin. Fredericton, 
weee guests at the Aberdeen last week.

Chip H Gibereon, who spent the holidays at his 
home in Bath, has returned to Kenebnnk, Me.

Mrs G 8 Everett, of Fret que Isle, spent Christ
ines with ber father, Samuel Jones, Jacksonville.

R W Ray mend, who has been in Butte City for a 
year or two is ill and to expected home this week.
J Albert Phillips left on Monday evening for 

Phlladelphs. He wHl visit Washington before re
turning.
Morton 6- McLeen, who to attending the: Phil

!il
Misses Annie C Fraaei, Géorgie MacQueen and 

Margaret Ritchie, are home from Ladies' College, 
Halifax, spending the holidays.

Miss Nellie Nelson to home from Halifax, where 
she has been attending the Business college.

D John J Roy, from Sydney, C B, spent Christmas 
at home.

Mise Amy Marshall to home from the Bnsines* 
College, Halifax.

Miss flattie Boy ia home from Amherst, N 8. for 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs J Harry McDougall, of Antigonleh, 
winter fn New Glasgow, at their

ЮП,

1
.ES

Ask your dealer to obtain full particulars far 
you. ¥

Progress Job Printing> article g 3are spending the 
home, Wert Side. F. «. CALVERT hOO. Manchester.

a.
Department.FARM HELP.Zofeftsfples of Wedding invitation* and 

announcements printed in any quantities I Adolphs Dental College, to spending the holidays 
and at moderate prices. WW be sent to any »* home in Woodstock. 3FIFTY 

y Sena- 29 to 31 Canterbury Street.Miss Louise C. McCormac who recently resigned 
her position on the teaching staff of the College 
school left on Thursday evening to take a course 
In nursing at the Columbus Hospital, Grand Falls, 
Montana. іANYONE IN NEED OF FARM 

HELP should apply to Hon. A. T, 
Dunn at St John, as e number of 
young men who have lately arrived 
from Greet Britain are seeking em
ployment Applicants should give 
class of help wanted and any partic
ulars with regard to kind of work, 
wages given, period of employment 
to right man, etc.

jProtrre.* Job Print.
¥OiGffli
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Jan 2—Mr and Mrs Aubrey Brown spent Xmas 
in АппароІЦ,

Capt J T McKay of Hillsboro, NB accompanied 
’ by Mrs McKay, spent Christmas at the Bacqiette 

the guests of Mr and Mrs John Dunn.
Messrs W W and J W Hayden retained boms 

from Boston en Saturday tost They report theip 
brother Mr HB Hayden aa elowly improving in 
health.

Miss Aggie Doucette, formerly of the establish
ment of C W Muise, has returned to her home in 
Weymouth, where she will spend the winter with 
her parents.

Mr* J В Crowe and Mrs J A Langtile, of An
napolis and Mrs В A Crowe of Bridgetown, sisters 
of tftHW Bowles are visiting at hto residence,
Prince William Bt.

Mrs ▲ L Spronl, of Ontario, Oregon, has been 
-making a abort visit with Mia Orbln Spronl. She 
returned home Wednesday, via Boston. This waa 
bar first visit to Neva Scotia.

Mrs Tatt who has charge of the telephone offlcs.j. 
at Middleton, has been presented by her anbacrib- 1 
era with a handsome gold watch and chain in ap
preciation of her obligl

Mr H Gordon Parry, of Moncton, was in town 

TO CVMB Ж HOLD ІЯ OK Я DAT
£ ïï^.1Vrar.Brara.,Cbttbrar,Tbo bra

B.W. Grove's sigaatare 6 on each bet. I fad irons the Bt John hoepHal, arrived home last

ЯШ WO AS IX M.

Jan. 2,—Miss Agnes McLennan Montreal, to the 
guest of Mrs W A Hickson.

lhe Misses Bell are gueete of their slater, Mrs C 
McLeod. Victoria street, Amherst.

Master Roy Morrison entertained a number of 
his friends last Thursday evening.

Mise Carrie Reeves of Ztoaville, York County to 
in town on her way to Toronto.

Miss Ray Mulrhead, Chatham, to home again 
from Boston, where she has been taking a course in 
elocution.

Mr Gavin Copeland to speeding a few weeks in 
Campbell ton, the guest ol hli daughter, Mrs D C 
Cool.

Mr Otbo R Sharp of the bank of Montreal staff, 
Chatham, was visiting In St John last week,

Mrs William Jardina and daughter, Jennie, are 
•pending their Xmas, [holidays in Winchester,!

DUFFERIN !CAFE ROYAL
і Tbtt popmler Hot.; U low OH, tot tt. 

notpOooot rraata. Tb, HtuEn of tt, 
Bpue.foetaf m It does os tt. Imllfil
ЇЇЇ5 ДиЙ J* « «*! aSgb.
etn, frassU putt of tt, tarn, pas,tt. 

і bone eraty three tatastaa.
B.uBOI WILLIS, PnfuttUr.
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BANK ОЖ MONTBBAL ВППЛШв,

54 Prince Wa. St., - - St. John, N. В
WM. OLABK, Proprtttor

3-B, Шпп- i

OONDKNSKD ADVKBTIBKMMNTn.

themes (in 
white) by 
GLARE, 

ITRY Mo- 
BLMBN-

CH01'"<*WINBS, ALB« n, LIQUORS.Anaonaheemenfa maderthls bos ding not axoa^^tejj 

insertion. Fivecentaextra for every additionalІ line OYSTERS
always oa heed.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

FISH end OAB1
IeTlfF SUBSCRIBER having dedded not to go'

І П L to the restanieot business again will e ,ge
Bert of

DAVID MITCHELL. Victoria H°tel,aa cook in either a hotel or restaurant, 
reference furnished.

■

HUSTLJNB ÎÏÏSSb’ïïfJSSSaB
римі рмшоа, experience onneoeeiery. 
qnlefc for penioelere, Club A Co., 4th A 
street., Phils.,

■Vo* «* Mr Mint, 81 John, і pent Smidsy In town.
Dr Cetu wu ll town tbtt wuk.
Мім Mery Leighton Is тІаШа, her lister, Mn

Quaw HOTEL,Srlta
Locust

*1 *• Bl MtacBUMt, в*. Ma, Ж1В,

Eleotrlo Paswn|er Elevator
id til MAn —Ц і I. HI,

D. W. McCOKM ACK, Prnprintor

osoectus I ;talers. ГВЖОЕШОІОЯ, N. В.éms. Mr Wetio» Creeku ol MUluto, psld u » ytttt 1 & *WMh*
шага. Шокам., md ‘moeer. 

taUc.«,Addrau “C- Bronx Box 14*
LM )l*e.; sons, . Fine sample rooms in oeeneelh 

Ltvery Вкаше. Coaches at trahi» i Fkrteteiâ-
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ш •I the“Never Quit Certainty tor this tee -X AT

For Hope."
Too may fib Hood's Sarsaparlta for 

arising from or promoted by 
Impure Hood earth perfect confidence that 
t пав do you good. Never tabs any rob

in Hoofs Sarsaparilla you Лате 
Mr best medicine money can bay. Я 

—completely and permanently,— 
nohen others fad to do any good.

Tonic—"/ have taken Hoofs Sarsa- 
parSLa as a tonte and general bolder of 
the system notth excellent results. Я re
stores vitality, drives aviay that tired feel
ing. quiets the nerves sod brings refreshing 
deep." John Y. Patterson, Whdby. OnL

! with thr quality.
.)<< ivmerom

mirxmnbtа star it,їм.
Пм r.

I » Hale MeeeveieO.

, Bantu. an la Ik* toy swum «і Mias Hal-
at Ш

ШщA UmN Pi 
tfaa ІеЖ.

Otlr ONI'll
■

^MnDecD, St Ambers!, Is III ііМоіНпіі . ! 4 b I (be only living min that 
hrr been bitten by the netiUe. a venoi 
bxard ot the Iaibmoa of l>bnaat*pee.f 
mid William W. Cloen. a N.w Yorker

it.
I ■WE»T\ [VMmftBi*!*j.o> *eew

am. Mr В Г BlfMT. el >ta 1. C. B.
Mr В Ж MeSoeeair lea ee Mold.у ее» trip to 

Mar Tub. 
тім Retie Uaaalsf.

of Chatham, w la ihs day тШйае frieed*.
irer,B.a,Heremt at the

with Central American experience. ‘Tbir

h lizard ir of be pile 
a horrid looking reptile ot a mottled Hear 
color and 1/em ex to ten inchtr long. Itr 
bite i> deadly end, аг I raid. I am the only 
person kjcaj who bar lived alter being 
bitten. It war a care of nip and tack, 
though, and I didn’t get over it for two 

the or more.

family, and ia

FMm abort, of Vt
•< Mr C P Hanta* 8lMdi 

Mr» David CiaedelL Mrs Hilbert Craadall sad Watches.ckfldraa of BprtagSeld, are vtalitajr Meadalatbe

mmîf&ccfo SwUabatiffgMr end Mm W Ж Hicks, Moectoe. aad Ml#

Clocks.Oereheetar, are initias Mr ill Mil
Ж S Smith. S rue wick etre.t, Tredirictca ■_ >Г

1•The brute bilan ant of pure malice, 
for 1 warn4 doing a tbiog to if 1 bad n 
coffee plantation down on (he iathmoa, 
•erural увага ago, and joet before the hot 
aaaaon began, which waa in March. I bad 
aa my g Met Dr. Fergna McDonald ot I be 
Smitbeonian Iaatitntion, who waa in that 
country in the intcreat ot icience. Wh:le 
be waa with me we received an 
inviuti-n lo viait the great plan
tation ot Dr. Pedro Argnillea, one of 
the mort prominent men of that coun./y 
and we went to hie hacienda near Miniii- 
tien. The Indice ot the family had alt 
gone to Mexico City and aa the weather 
waa hot we men looted around in our 
pnjamia, the upper garment of which ia s 
big ileeved «flair tolled a camiaa.

•One day Dr. Macdonald and I had ad
journed to the patio court of the building 
and while I ley in the grkia talking to him 
be waa buay p rearing and putting into 
ship* Ha| gone and revolvera. Ho waa 
віх or right led sway ,.om me and I waa 
lying with my heid propped np on my 
arm Iront which tbe «1-eve bid lap
ped leaving it expend to tbe 
elbow which retted cn 'he gran Of 
conrie neitlrr of m waa unking aboui 
reptilea or other dsngm right there in the 
court of tbe building. Suddenly aa 1 talk 
ed the doctor tlww up hia jiand in wag
ing and I knew tbit whatever it was be 
saw them was dinger in my moving and 1 
mart keep Hill. Su I kept «a l’eedv ai I 
could, and tten 1 lilt eometb'Cg go up my 
atm toward my head and atop near my 
wriat.

•I couldn’t tee what it wti, but I knew 
aomething about tropical reptiles, and 1 
kept perfectly quiet, while the doctor 
caught up one ot hia revolvers and threw a 
couple of cartridges iato it. He aimed 
acroia my bady and fired, rod aa 1 
jr-nped to my teet, a nevillo, at least 7 
inches long, fell writhing to the ground 
shot through the head. The bullet had 
gone on into my arm and cose out at 
the elbow, and I waa bleeding. Between 
tha hu"et marks, though, were the fang 
marks where the nevillo had struck ils 
teeth into my r-m, and 1 told the doctor I 
thought it bad got me. Ai toon aa he saw 
it he gave me some kind of a hj podermic 
injection in the left leg, the right arm hav
ing been bitten, and at once look b:« k tile 
sod slashed me across the lang marks. In
to the wonnda ot my arm he poured » bot
tle of concentrated ammonia. Almost in 
ataatly niter I bad been bitten 1 began to 
grow dizzy and to see what teemed to me 
to be clonda of light amoke, and when the 
ammonia at, jck me I keeled over in a dead

3$F :VA Maes el ulaMa
Ті boron is an island in the Gull of Cali- 

taenia. Until 1873, when Commander 
(bow Admiral) George Dewey waa seat 
there to make euiveye, it waa a region 
ehrouded in mystery. During tbs greater 
part of the year it is resorted to by the 
8mi Indiana, a race ol giaata who inhabit 
the adjacent mainland. Тесу are reputed 
to be extremely inepiciuna and warlike, 
Being poisoned arrows to oppose the land
ing ol lort ignore on their short a. Dewey 
received several visits Irom them. AI. 
though hostile at fi st, they became vet/ 
friendly.

A monograph on the Seri Indiana ia a oon 
to be published ty the Brreao ol Ethno
logy. It ia Irom the pen ol Prof. W. J. 
McGee, who timetII led в government ex
pedition into their countiy.

They are wonderlul navigators, and hive 
need to he, lor between the island of 
Tiburon and the mainland ia a narrow 
alrtil appropriately called Ufiernillo by 
the early Spanish explorers. The waters 
at the gull rush into this passage through 
A lunnel-ahaped bay. and the tides poor 
through it in each » manner as to mike it 

ot the moat tumultuous bits ol sen in 
Me world.

A sale crossing can be made only oc
casionally, the only boat suitable lor the 
pisaage being the balsa, a native rail l'ke 
canoe constructed ol long reeds bound to
gether with string. In this primitive craft 
the Seri paddle iearleaaly over tbe waters 
ol the gull in search ol water-iowl, lor 
feed, and ot pelicans, which they hunt tor 
their skins.

Baida on the pelicans are underlaken on 
a still evening, when their ia no maon and 
the weather is not too stormy. The hunt
ers set ont at twilight, and when the island 
іa reached taises ate lelt in charge ot the 
women, while the warriors and larger boys 
mah open the roosting birds and slaughter 
them with clubi. The skins ol the pelicans 
are sewn together to make robes, Irom 
tour to eight.being required lor one gai
nent.

The Indians are said to have a curions 
way ol making the pelicans catch flih tor 
them. They tie » young or crippled bird 
to » shrub or atone, depending upon the 
compassion ol Ha fellows to keep it Irom 
dying. In these circnmstancea the sym
pathetic pelicans bring the captive a plenti
ful supply ol fish. At intervals a boy steals 
cot and robs the bird’s pouch ol the store 
it contain».

The Seri are a wonderful people physi
cally. They have fine chests, slender and 
sinewy limbs, and hands and feet ol re
markable size. Of their luxuriant long 
heir, as well as ol their superb figurer, 
they are inordinately proud.

The name Seri signifies spry, and refera 
to the maiveloua powers ot these savages 
aa runaera. Tney are said to he the fleet
est runner» in the world, being able to 
overtake swill horses. They actually 
mike a prsctice ol muting down jack rab 
bits and deer. The skin of their legs is 
more like that ol a horse or camel then 
that of a hnmin being, ao that they cm run 
through thickets of thorny cactus that would 
be impenetrable to a white man.

The houses of the Seri are flimsy bowers 
ol cacti and ibubbery, sometimes si ngled 
tndely with tuitlu-sLelli and spongea. The 
big eea-tnrtlea, besides replenishing the 
Sari laidtr and terming the house root, 
provide receptacles lor water, the material 
tar many primitive implements, в cradle at 
the beginning ol lile and a ccffi -, at the 
And.

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware. 
Opera and Eye Glasses.
W'king Canes.
Cameras, Photo Frames.
E.ooti Ornementa.
Gold Pena and Pencils.

And r-i endless variety el the moat FASH
ION ABLE and RELIABLE GOODS anil- 
able 1er

• маае by exploring d 
Renfle «entry, 

heme to Nasa with all tk
tells the atoiy, I suggested an interruption 
n the a weiring, adding that I was a 
preacher. The heed brakemrn dropped 
his crewbr- vri'b a look ol abject aatoaiah- 
meat. Everybody else let go at the seme 
time, and the engine settled dox J. The 
men looked at me allh amusing consterna- 
•:on.

5 the French b 
He bre

yaeag Meek girl, and the 
taatamrd by her aovel aa

v

gamsHOLIDAY GIFTS. VI fera» et P«al Cram pel i 
bright, jolly girl of th, 
greeteet tribe in Wert At 

rka ago the FI

•Yon r-e a whai?' repeated 'he condo - 
tot, with an oath.

•A preacher.’
‘WellP said tie cfficial, with a long 

wbiatle of astonishment. Then niter r. 
gsrd'ig me thooght'olly tor s moment, he 
added, ‘Well, it, you work <:he a min, 
anyway. Ketch hold again!’

‘All right.’ said I, ‘but no more «wear
ing on lh:« trip.’

‘Non. !' wee the 'iconic reply, and I hit 
promise waa kept.

When the work was done rid all banda 
stood panting hot successful, the engin
eer remarked :

‘We'l, this is the first time I ever saw a 
preacher that koowed a reversing lever 
from a box car. Come up and tide with 

the rest of the way.’

m
Fv to be found in the city and oflered at very 

low prices to cash easterner». і -À
printed long its ot: W. Tremaine Gard, Rabah, who for 

et the Central hot 
ot the killing el Ibis pc 
amd ot this eatahHshment < 
by where he had rated а
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bend ot the speaker, raised the lid ol her 
desk, drew forth a cat poster's chisel, rest
ed the end el the pencil on the edge of 
the desk, and deftly shaped it into a tine 
cone with » lew ‘it-ivee’ ol the sharp in- 
alinuunt.

•There,’ she «aid, haadiag it back, 'hare 
yon lest n’t aomething from » womanP’

•Wo have,’ ‘hey said.
And possibly the reader hie alio.

Свої p Visitor*.
In every woodman’s camp in Maine • 

good deal ol pleasant company is enter- 
ta'ied during the winter. Chickadees, 
blnejaya and nuthatches are among the 
more lreqnent guests, but the Boston Globe 
gives an account of a camp that has larger 
and still more useful visitors.

When Brown goes home on Sa.urdny 
a'tetnoon he leaves the cemp door open, 
ao tbit the hedgehogs miy came home and 
wash up the floor. As a large part of 
the ermp bi'l ol taro is composed ot 
baked beana, pork and other dishes rich 
in 1st», considerable grease gets spilled 
about the floor in the cor-se ot the week. 
Now an average hedgehog ai'1 risk his 
neck at any time lor a bit of fat.

As soon aa the camp is empty,therefore, 
the ap'iy gluttons come in and plane the 
surface of the floor with their chiael shaped 
teeth, eating away all the wood that bolds 
a trace ot g.eaae. On reaching camp 
Monday molding, Brown a weeps up and 
enjoy» the lrxory ol a cirri house.

The only objection that can bo urged 
against the hedgehog's system of house- 
cleaning is that the camp has to have a 
new floor every year.

Late in Febid-'y ж pair of,beautiful 
white-footed wood nr'ce stole into camp 
from their home in the lore at, and made a 
neat in a coiner under Brown’s bunk. The 
first thing they did was to eat a hole in a 
bag ol cracked corn, and carry awiy more 
than a quart ct.the contenta. The whole 
bag was sorted for the largest fragmenta, 
evety one of which waa denuded ot ita cov
eting and freed 'mm nil grains of meal.

Their|pillerings were put in a heap near 
the neat, and covered over Oh atrip» ot 
newspaper.

Aller the mice had been li- og in I heir 
new qerters about a week, they begin to 
cons, , net a loxu-iona couch. The outside 
waa made ol shredded newspapers and 
ribbons of birch bark. The 1 ning was of 
horsehair ‘ ken Irom the hovel.

One night Brown was awakened by 
something tugging at the hair above hie ear. 
A small animal put ita "ttle clawed lore- 
leet against Bvown’s temple, and liking s 
nip ol hair in ita month polled and gnawed 
until the ha<r was bitten ofl. Then the 
creature ran away, but retrued for more 
alter в lew meutes.

When n few each ; ipi bid been tride, 
Brown ilid hie bind up behind hie e*r and 
car-rht the thief. On lighting a match he 
found that He prisoner was one ot the 
white-footed mice.

•They’re cari'ig,’ i-'d Broi.j, 'bat I 
guess they'll hive to ‘ ке a lew more 
lessons before 'hey m-ke good barbers.*

beg story contained one
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BavloJt Tbe Ammunition.

Much has been said recently about the 
excellent matkamanrb'p of the Dutch in 
South Africa. It has even been asserts^ 
that they rre able to bit s man at a dis
tance of » mile or more. Undoubtedly 
they are good «hots. In days gone by the 
Dutchm.n had to depend ’vrgely upon hia 
rifle lor his supply of l.eah meat, and he 
became, na a matter cf necessity, a goad 
marksman; but stories ot Ha almost incr
edible shooting are, lor the moat part, 
twenty-five er tHrty увага old.

Ai lot b;tling a manat a rarge ol a nr'e 
or more, aaya n v.riter ii the Newlound- 
land Magazine, wbose residence among 
the Boers qualifies him to speak, any 
Dutchman will tell you that it is absolute 
waste ol ammunition to risk such a shot. 
Even the best ol Dutch hnntera consider 
s'x hundred yards a long range lor koodoo 
a kind of deer that weighs from three 
hundred to seven hundred pounds.

On one occasion says the same writer, I 
was staying with the Van Ryna, in Man- 
gove, Mstsbeleland, a family of Dutch 
hunters well known to Selous and other 
banters of big game. One day I was ont 
hunting with them when we came upon 
the spoor ol back. We at once turned 
our horses in the direction the spoor was 
running, and alter about n mile of bush 
veld we came lo an open at retch of conn try. 
Not two hundred yttda away a herd of 
bleabok were browsing.

Foitrutely the wind waa right, or they 
would eerily have sealed our presence. I 
naturally expected to halt and fire, but to 
my emprise, the Van Ryns put spurs to 
the'r horses, and actua"y succeeded in 
riding right past the herd. Then they 
reined up, rnd turning round brought 
down ‘tree cf the btvildered blesbox, 
who stood quite still, not seeming to know 
which way to run, and it was not until 
tb-ee more had fallen to those deadly rifle» 
that they took to flight.

Then the elder Van Ryo remarked to 
me : ‘Six buck lor s'i esi .ridges ; there is 
n lesson tor you. Never shoot your game 
till its on the mvzzle ol your rill).’

Not one ol the shots had been fired at a 
longer range thin fi’ty yards.-

N at Monday— 
tor thr. e nights. 'rt'M

V The story of this girl ia 
About 1887J Cran
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Under Two Flags Щ maetbs in the unknown e 
French „ 'Congo. He і

яTh» R-msinder 
ol the week, chief to chief of the 

tribe, that numbers at least 
' Oae day a chisel surprised 

flora» by remarking:
*1 ita astonished that yo 

*— — tan alii owgfa ail this coup 
have treated yon badly, an 
yon will return alone «mot 
t great.
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One of Our Girlsr
Night Prices, 25 35 50c.
Mstinee Tomorrow. 25 j.
S-'вів on isle st A. C. ЗігЧЬ1* Charlotte 

street. like yon ODgl 
Irom all the nations 

I am gaing to show yen 
friend ot the whites. I wil 
•1 my dan* liters to take b 

The explorer protested і 
did net desipe inch » pro 
Chief Igue that he had left 
born», and that among hi 
baa only one wile. But 
talked the more certain і

!-t

- •
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8 ;ii Neptune Re wing ClubУ'

Annual Carnival!U
ebial would be eflended il h 
rejected. Crampel had on 
lowing, and he oonld not a 
a friend into an enemy, 
would accept the present.

The next day at a large i 
people the chief appeared Is 
by the bead. The girl waa 

. old. When her lather hat 
child before Crampel be a si 
ing little creature :

•Now yon no longer here 
mother or brother! or aiat 
tang to the white man and y 
to his country.’

Thu» it happened

Blessa I LAR6KBI - BETTER I j ‘-j
&, -Victoria Rinky

n i4—January—14.
r

$50 IN PRIZES. $5o
faint.

•Five days later I awoke in a mud bath 
by the riverside, my body taice ita normal 
a z>, and my tongue a‘Tck'ng out of my 
mouth They bad carried me there aa 
soon as I tainted, and night and day my 
guide and hia daughter had been watering 
by me, with Area at night to keep off the 
animals Irom the jungle. Eve.y twelve 
hou-a my aim was '"Ited Irom the mud and 
cleansed, rid on theie oocaaiona it was al
ways lound to be of a green oiler. Aa anon 
as 1 returned to eonseionanesa I waa carried 
to the house and pot to bed, and 
there lor two weeks I returned, and then 
went dot. j to the coast and up to the well- 
1 loan hot springs, where 1 was treated 
for two months ritil every bit of the 
venom bad left my body. Drring it all I 
suffered ao pain, nor have 1 ever left the 
•lightest inconvenience since. What effect 
the bullet wound in the mm had I don’t 
1 row. Ponibly ‘he blood that came i.om 
the ballet wound» lived me. Anyhow, 
■omntb'ng happened that never happened 
to any other person bittrn by » nevillo, or 
1 wouldn't be here to tell the story .’

Mr. Cloon br-ed Hi a.-n tor tbe bent fit 
of the 'atenera and it an arm erer looked 
na if bid been tHou->h t hard campaign 
that one did. It waa acr-red as if bm.t 
» th hot :'ona, and covered Irom I bo elbow 
down with all kind» of 
mo, led spots ol about 
the lisird.
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that this 
token Irom her native lereatijmN ■ ed to the wonderinl sights o 
•be was soon placed in ache 
and^fla wife expected that al 
to nail and live ont her year 
But we day the pleas 1er Ni 
wen suddenly changed. Ci 
eeivad • commiaaion to go to 
two* the Congo end Lake 1 
to «tira treaties with the cbie: 
and place them nader the 
France. In tact ho waa t 
representative in the race lot 

England and Gem 
[. Crampel greatl 
er to accompany hit 

ney, 'It wra believed that 
at M Pahouins extended tl 
the! tea probably undent or 

/ age He needed ■ Pihouii 
The waa no time to be lea 
stoflt iquired celeriiy. Th 
«■ g bar French leaaoaa 
ftal |o hia hand, and ao it I 
•be| jft with him back to 

"frienda aaw ol thoa 

iaek waving their 
If bore them oat ol t 
ri hod not heard oil 
ieeelBabehta the 
Mhofl fata daatinatioi
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It’s All Right I
There’s nothing wrong with ony 

part our liundry work. Better 
th‘i tha* -every part of it la th* 
beat that can be done anywhere- 

Colored shir ta do not tpde— 
wool- ns do not shrink—oollars 
do not acquire as* edge»—but
ton holes are left intact whan we 
do your wotk.| .■

Where aha" wa aand tha wagon, 
and when f Phone SU.

Feather by—I’m am'ig at the point AflHRICAN LAUNDRY, j

"wLieittlir' CS*»*1 I
Featherby—Inaomria nothing I It’a a 10DS0B BROS , •

love-iick idiot acroia the afreet and hia Agents B. A. Dyeing} 0*., “fifnld.MnA
itmOjtn,9 Montreal, ,4.1.0. ...a i

Ш I tarntd From в Worn»».
It there is anyth’og in which a woman fa 

supposed to be especia”y dificient, it ia ih 
ihirpeolug a lead penc:' :i a neat and 
worl nsnl:1-e m-iieribut a ce.,i‘i woman 
герої.er on a dr 'y paper waa obaerved 
always to hive her pencil» moat beau*"'j,|y 
pointed.

The Dtacnline reportera watched her, 
bat never succeeded in learning how she 
did it, rid one day they sent a delegation 
to aak her about it.

‘We hive come,’ s*;d one of the dele
gates, humbly, ‘to aak ‘he aecret of yonr 
gift ai a panoi1 ah* pener. Year profic
iency bum'latoa na.’

‘It’s no aeeret,’ she said with a «mile.
Thereupon she took a pencil from the

1»

a*
tiwierlng Ofl.

One day the tngiae ol a Western freight 
Lain broke down, end the cnly passenger, 
« travelling preacher, got ont and wotked 
with the tiain crew, polling, hauling end 
heaving aa vigorously as] the reat. He 
knew ‘aomething abont the ,miohme, and 
ana, indeed, quite capable ot running an 
engine himself ; ao he was able to consult 
with Uw men and advise them to some 
purpose. The work waa carried on under 
« vigorous flow el profanity, which «earned 

on considered— a mere matter

!

V
111Increase of P '.ttnom.

The Ural Mountains are the world’s 
great source of supply lor platinum. Nine* 
.у-five per cent ol "te total pradnot ot that 
metal cornea from the Ural region. There 
hi’ been a notable increase in the pro
duction recently. In 1899 the Urals fur
nished 13,242 pound». In 1890 their 
total output waa only 8,888 pounds. But

peculiarly shaped 
the ame color aa m

Жm
ЩмжtabuquHo

JBfteBy.mya the Boy. C. I. Brody, who
.

accordion.
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knoaav real value and 
and will «a SURPRISE Soap taa 
this reason.

QUALITY fa tbe 
in the make tip ot SURPRISE Seeps 

QUALITY Is the secret ol the 
great success of SURPRISE Soaft 

QUALITY means pan hard amp 
with mnaihaMc and prmffarqimMtai 
tor wishing clothes.
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і Photography

#
pMvidia

1the had cleared sway 
lay i* the street with hi. body tall

and Tea.
Vi

Ш- of 1er thew- from Captivity. in Warfare.ш tear with hi* jaw 
Bleed pea 
Awe*
Vaagha, who was thaaght to hate beta

by * ballet, 
tear weeks 

heried. Oe the other heed.

SS ie :>V< ,.
;

f Quality
3 =====3=33

IE iag that he aed hia 
■arey at a pawarial tea. Bahab 

at army step the

party we* at the Thee ta avoid their
r. the

ft. aed this great 
raaks side by aid* plate

at the art at where they 
ha latest ale.

Bee U than ia ti
water, the photography Є eoaat photograph, will give valuable additions! 

profile, telaphetagnphy (« photography 
at a distunes), electrical (rapid) photo
graphy, microphotography, 
graphy (far kintesoope effect.), the photo
graphy of explosion, of wines, ole.

Some other receot sppiieotioe, which 
are yet old enough to bon a little history, 
an the оме of photography in the carrier 
(or hearing) pigeon service, in reconni. 
sues and u nn aid to instruction.

Although the sppliention of photography 
to the came pigeon service date back to 
the seigs of Paris in 18701, seme of the 
most interesting details, of improve 
of this service have only quite recently 
been made public.

lingiwe the haadeaf the■- ablategal#a wan by aaalsriog the dap», of lb.
№*oh Cwgo aaaatry. was w

• ta ttoria with all tha honors aad at- tie party bad

aid ta wffitary aw 
with that ether

teak. ha atVaagha was* crack shot and the Awed He the lit. hsediatPRJSE Soap for terror of him, nod 
after they foond thot ha had gotten well 
they ewers oat а

• Щ the part*! 
edge at the Be- 1Wadis.

hern. Then he seat s party to meat Craw 
pel with ardors ta kill the in trad 
iag white

the for !. thetor his arrest—a
Ч- Ha hroaght with him a 

yeeegHoafc giri, aad the French 
twta wi I by her notai aad rowantic story.

wigs zincs published pic- 
af Paul Craw pel and Niarirze, the 

bqght, jaWy girl of the Pshooins, the 
greatest «riba ia West Airies.

ks ago the French newspapers
priatod leeg accounts of the overthrow of with knives. Then ss the dying 

Babeb, who for years has been 
*1 the Central Soudan. They told 

ЄІ the MKag *1 this powrrlnl potentate 
aad at this establishment of Franco author 
By when he had ruled supreme ; and the 
hag story contained one Utile ріг. graph 

not to bare attracted much 
•ttwioe. It ia sold that the negro giri 

, who bod accompanied Crsmpel 
hack to Africa, aad who for years hod 
hate a captive ia the hands of Rsbah, was 

who surrounded

proceeding is then 
deys. A deputy sheriff, who was e 
friend of the joiel keepers, arrested Vsagkn 
wd pet the Assosos end 
on the force to guard him the night after 
the arrest. During the night, while the 
deputy slept, the A
Vaughn. They claimed that ha had triad 

lay to escape. However, three of the five shots 
which hod pierced the deed aaao’s body 
were fired otter he had fallen—so the di
rection el the ballets indicated.

The Amoses at that time did net knew 
of the existence of Charles Vaughn—who 
was employed on a reach in Texes—aad, 
utter they hid killed Jim, settled down to 
quiet life. Wilber remained in Canny and 
Dennis Amos, with bis young wife and 
child, located an » farm just east of Cedar- 
ville. A friend of Jim Vaughn in the 
meantime notified Charles Vaagha of the 

in which his cousin bad been kill
ed, and Charles thereupon boarded the 
aext Inin aad wrnt to Csney. He re
mained qniet a day and by inquiry learned 
of the whereabouts of the Amoses. On the 
second day after hto£amv»l he 
Amos in a drag store, and walking up to 
him informed him that be was then for the 
purposing of killing him. Amos reached 
for his gun, but Vaughn was too quick for 
him and sent a 46-caliber bullet through 
his brain. The dead men had hardly 
struck the floor before Vsnghn was on hit 
heme riding et a breakneck speed toward 
town.__ _

Denni. Aloes wan coring- dinner when- 
Vaughan reached his boose, end without 
introducing himself the Textn opened fire 
aad sent one bullet through Dennis’s 
breast and another through his head. The 
infuriated cowboy then picked up the 
child end dashed its brains out against 
the floor. He also fired a shot at the 
woman, but aha escaped into the bedroom, 
end Vaughan, thinting hia pursuers were 
close upon him, mounted tie hone end 
rode away. Although » posse pursued 
him for two days, he was not overtaken, 
end hia whereabouts bad nevtr been 
known from that day to the day of hia 
death. Yesterday, when, after a six 
weeks' struggle with the fever, he found 
that be hid to die he told hia attendants 
that he was Charles Vaughan and nar
rated the story, with the older residents 
of this town know to be true.

iURPRBH Seeps 
the secret of the 
КРИВЕ Seeps 
as pan hard

• One day a crowd of 
apparently friendly Mohammedan» sudden
ly overpowered end disarmed the Senegal

Vliage requins ашу explanatory notes
photo- to tell tbsof their friends

readily he prepared 1er defence, each 
as the character af the material of 
and walla, their form. with or without 
lea, the character of swrteendiag hedges, 
bridges tad a thousand aad one other data 
A photograph tells ail ttis

soldiers while it the
throng attacked Crsmpel end his Arab in- shot sod tilled
terprater sod stabbed them repeatedly

on the ground the Arabs shot them through 
the read. All ttu-ir clothing was stripped 
from the bodies which were dragged through 
the scrub and abandoned by the murder
ers. The black members of tbs expedit 
ion were kept at «Uses Osa el them es
caped sod be told this story of the port 
Niarinze bad taken in the fearful scene.

He said that when the attack came, os 
unexpected at • thunderbolt on a sunny 
day, the young giri seized » gun .shot deed 
one of the

mere at a

oe s good man the point at which he to* 
a particular photograph, everything in his 
pfce'ograph eaa be readily read to scale] 
which is їв і

S’ INSTITUTE

advantage.
If a photograph of a defile destroyed by 
) enemy comes ia at headquarters the 

officer can at once make all hia 
as early as 1674 at the siege of Leyden | calculations aad preparations tor repairs. 
The pigeon cannot carry comfortably and I aad when he reaches the point, perhaps 
safely a despatch weighing over halt e several dors Inter, ha 
gram, consequently the original despatches with his work.
had to he written very small, on very thin In the Chine-Japeneoe War it waa 
papar, and only ana side of the paper | proved that photographs can he taken un

der fire, aad ia the attack aad dotooeo of 
The demands of this service daring the I fortifications this will be of inestimable 

seige of Paris wan so greet that it became | relue, string many a life which would tore 
essential to find

LRKINS .

I№with— Carrier pigeons them reives were need

m ■ the whe was stabbing her 
ter and a moment Inter she too fell deed 
with a bullet through her body.

But Mr. Dybowrki, who led the search 
expedition which France sent ont to 
tain whet hod become of Crsmpel,returned 
home with another story which ho believed 

The story of this girl ie • meet onnsunl to be the true one. He said that all the 
am. About 1887] Crsmpel lived lor native and Arab verrions of the affair that 

K*v' raewthe in the unknown east pert of the he could gather agreed in raying that the
French , Congo. He wandered farom girl bed seized a gun to defend her 
chief to chief of the great Pohooio tor. bod shot an Arab and was immediate- 
Bibo, that lumbers at least a million souls, ly knocked down and disarmed ; that (be 

' One day a cbiefjjeurptistd the young ex- had rccoverd from the severe injury aha 
ptorer by remarking : received end was taken further north as

*1 am astonished that yon кате lived to the slave of one of Crampel’s murderers.
—----f erne thvoegh slltbis country. The oiiisfe This neconat no 3r appears to have hern

have treated yon badly, and now yon any substantially correct, 
yen will return atone among the whites, sooner or later to have become attached to 
A greets man like yon ought to take home the establishment of the Sullen Rabah 

from all the nations he meets. Now himself. He doubtless heard that she had
been in the white man’s party and probably 
endeavored to obtain from her oil the in
formation she could give about Crsmpel 
and hia country. Dybowrki sought in vain 
tor any written account of hia journey that 
Crsmpel might have prepared. Not until 

I this late day were any details at 
tors brought to light. But on the same 
day that Niarinze was rescued Crampel’s 
diary was found in Rebah’s baggage.

N arioze ii now about 26 years of ego. 
It is pleasant to hear that she has at last 
been freed from her long captivity. Per
haps she will be permitted again to visit 
Paris. She could tell many details of the 
last long march ef Crsmpel that would in
terest not only his widow and friends but 
also the entire French people, who were 
deeply touched by his aed fate. Mme. 
Crsmpel, since her husband’» death, baa 
become an artist of considerable repute. 
There ia no doubt that she would be very 
glad to meet again the black girl who, 
when she last saw her, was a child stand
ing by her husband’s side si the steamer 
carried him from bis home forever.

-tie tern sa ibejFrctcb rolditn marched np 
to the quarters cf the fallen Saltan. Thera 

. raidirn eut gusli) tnipind lo be sd-
,*v .. . dinard lunk t) a vresn el the

»• Vv limp. vrr Kirinzt. Lu da)a ot
«*«т
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could be used.

*?ЯЙ
Wilber

e means ot increasing to bn sacrificed in e toned reconnoireenceжro Flags the carrying capacity ot the pigeon by re- I to gain the needed information, 
daring the size ot the despatches. This The apparatus required
was effected by photography. A chemist on • bicycle rain a knapsack. The system 
named Barreevilto, in Тонга, had discover- I is qui*, certain end mathematically exact, 
ed a method which wae practicable. By it Photography is nn aid to instruction 
the despatches were first printed in the wee need in England as early as 1869, and 
ordinary way, then reduced by photo- by its means England secured e uniformity 
graphy about 800 times ; in this way one I in drill and training which was astonishing 
pidgeon could carry g number of despatch- I when her far scattered colonies are taken 
ea at one time. The attempt to print onTinto consideration. The photographs for 
both sides of the paper failed, bat when I this purpose include arms, ammunition, 
the demands on the service still further 1 equipments, mar œuvres in drill, harness, 
increased e number ot despatches were and positions and motions of the soldier in 
printed on • large sheet (9x34 inches) in I aiming snd firing, faire si well ai correct, 
three columns ; this was then reduced by The great advantage to be derived from 
photography even more than 800 times snch illustrations has been utilized in all 
and copied. In this way some sixty-tour the military .ohoels and institutions, 
•beets, containing about 9,800 despatches, The art of war makes use of all the 
averaging sixteen words, were rant in | rciencer, but none has contributed to its 
three days.

4
be carried

4

S ж s

ur Girls
50c.

Tbe girl мете25 з. I3. South's Charlotte

wi
I am going to show yen that I am the 
friend et the whites. I will give yon one 
•I my dsnghtetr to take borne with yon.

The explorer protested in vain that he 
did not derite inch s present. He told 
Chief Igne that he had left a vsnng wife at 
bom*, and that among bis people a man 
has only one wife. But the more they 
talked the more certain it was that the 
chief would be offended if hia prerent were 
rejected. Crsmpel had only a small lol- 
lowing, and he coaid not afford to torn a 
a friend into an enemy. So he raid he 
would accept the present.

The next day at n large meeting of the 
people the chief eppesred leading Niarinze 
by tb* hand. The girl was thin 18 years 

. old. Whan her father had brought the 
child before Crsmpel be laid to the smil
ing little creature :

•Now you no longer have e father or 
moth* or brothers or sisters. You be 
leeg to the white man and you are going 
to his eoantry.’

Thus it happened that thia little girl was 
token from her native forests and introduc
ed to the wonderful sights of Paria where 
•be was ioon placed in school. Crsmpel 
nnd hia wife expected that she would lesra 
to read and live ont her years in France.

day the plans for Nsiricze’s future 
were aeddenly changed. Crsmpel had re
ceived» commission to go to the region be
tween the Congo and Lake Tchad. He was 
to awfce treaties with the chiefs of the tribes 
and place them under the protection of 
France. In feet ha was to be France’s

m

vlng Club
advsnoement in the rime degree ss dec- 

But the demands on the service kept | tricity and photography, 
growing, and state aid was called into re
quisition. (Photography again came to 
the rerene. A photographer of Paris, 
named Dsgron. discovered a way of enor
mously increasing the carrying capacity of 
n pigeon ; the despatches printed on s 
large sheet were divided into e number of 
sections, which were reduced by photo- 
graphy on glass plates with dry collodion 
on the surface ; the negative thus obtained 
war further reduced on another plate cov
ered with dry collodion ; this give a photo
graphic positive about 1 1 2x2 1 2 inches.
By trestment in an arid bath the thin col
lodion pellicle could be removed. On 
each pellicle about 8.200 despatches could 
be reproduced, end its weight was ao 
small that a single pigeon could carry j 
some 60,000 despatches. By means of a 
special apparatus (magnifying tome 600 
times) the despatches could be read, cop- 
ied and transmitted.

thia nn-arnival! іDsugeroue tt* boons.

;A hauler, while exploring in Borneo, 
I shot » Urge baboon at a spring some die- 
I tsnee from camp. So rays an exchange, 

which proceeds to relate the dangerous re
sult of the shot.

The animal fell with a sharp cry, aad 
! immediately soother baboon came in sight 
and gave a load veil. While the banter 
was preparing to shoot the newcomer, a 
•mall army ot baboons appeared, and the 
hauler realized that he was in danger of 
being torn to pieces.

One full grown baboon is easily a match 
for a man, and t hundred are to be dread
ed more than ss msny wolves. The bant
er promptly took to his heels, with the 
ЬгЬоове after him.
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Cicero** Wit.

The retort exasperating ia net a modern 
feature of e trial by jury. In the case 
against Verres, one ot the greet trials ot 
antiquity, in which Cicero appeared for the 
prosecution and Hortensias lor the defense 
Cicero made s typical excursion against 
hi» opponent.

Hortensias was known, in viototion of 
the Uw, which required the services of ad
vocates it Rome t* he gratuitous, to have 
received sa n present from his client n 
valuable image of the sphinx, one of the 
spoils of hia government in Sicily. While 
Cicero was examining a witness, Horten
sias made a rally.

‘You speak in fiddles,’ said he. ‘I can
not understand yon.'

•That is odd,’ deero rejoined, ‘for yon 
hive * sphinx at home to solve them.’

I five ОГ W«liS—a'O.OO
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Occasionally he paused end shot the 
nearest one, but he would have been over
powered bad not bis comrades sallied ont 
irom the camp, and with n general volley 

Every carrier pigeon station now has its compelled the pursuers to retrest. 
photographie laboratory attached, bat 
since the demands on the service will never

тая clos в or л УШЯПвТТЛ.і
Death Такеє the Ljyt P*rtloâp*ot ln в Kan- 

■м Fend."

..я But By the death of Charles Vaughn, fifteen 
miles south of Cedarvale, Ken., in the 
Ossge reservation, the last survivor of n 
feud which was fought along the border 
with all the fieroenese ot a Corsican ven
detta for months was wiped out. The 
participants were, on the one hand, і Jim 
nod Charles Vaughn, cowboy», who were 
confina, and Tom Wilber and Dennis 
Amos, who ran n 'joint’ ia Coney, Ksn., in 
1879 and 1880, and the fend began in this 
joint in August, 1880, when Amos in a 
game of poker best Jim Vsnghn out of 
$70.

Bather Too Sharp.
The Kaoeae Citjr Star telle an imuiisg 

story ot a “well-known man ot totter»" 
who was staying it a primitive hotel in 
Normandy. With him was a young friend.

One mornieg the elder visitor addressed 
the host as follows :

1.
be ao great egainaa they were in Paria the 
despatches can be reduced on t larger 
•csde, so that when received they can be 
read by means of nn ordinary ton».

Cspt. Malegoll ol the Italian Army has 
made many experiments in thia domain. 
He used besides the dry colledion pellicle, 
e special thin piper (peltate) sod found 
tint on this material he could reduce short 
despatches eight times either from written 
or printed originels end still enable the 
receiver to read them without the nse of a 
lent.

' ® !

I 'X| Jntative in the race lor Lake Tchad 
h England and Germany were pire 
•g. Crsmpel greatly needed an 
Iter to accompany him on hia jeur- 
t wrs believed that toe influence 
Babouin» extended there snd tbit 
ee probably understood this langu
ie needed a Pabonin interpreter, 
ass no time to be lost, for his mis- 
qoired celerity. The yonng girl 
’ bar French lesson* was nn inter- 
a tie hand, and so it happened that 
t with bias back to Africa. The 
f'frtondi saw of them wae as {they 
f'4*ek waving their handkerchiefs 
rip beta them out of tb* harbor.

F:’ ; Up* And DowШ.
‘Really your face ia very familiar< sir, 

but you seem to have the advantage of me 
in names.’

And she looked at the distinguished 
•trenger with a puzzled air.

•I landed,’ he raid, ‘that yon would 
know me. My name is Bings, end four 
years ago I had Abe honor to be your 
coachman.’

The face of the lady blazed.
■Sir Г she fairly snarled.
‘Bnt a remarkable tacky series of atock 

investments,’ he riant on, ’has enabled me 
to become your next door neighbor.’

Tbe lady’s face softened.
’So pleased to renew our acquaintance, 

Mr. Bang*,’ aba entiling raid.

!‘Yon would oblige me by making yoor 
charges as low as possible lor my yonng 

! colleague. He is not » rich man.’
The landlord, delighted with the pres

ence in hia house of the man of renown, 
promised to have doe eeniidertion for the 
parse of his younger gnest. Bat n tew day*

On. of the mast important dutira in re-1 ' fâB00'и,Ьог °“e t0 Ш
coneisranoe is the preparation by the re- Jш * „■
oonnoitenng officer of good sketches, but ^ ^ ’ w Jd> It
thia takes time, which is not always avail- СаШІШ гає w »
able or pensifiiblo. A photographic tremely touchy. 1 
camera will do m e lew second» what it 
would take the most expert topographer Rachel—I’m rata ’Mandy baa gone .
as many hears to prepare, moreover the <5Ju£jL!w£'u makes vouthtokraf '
result is materially accurate and nothing in I Aunt Rachel—She had on her Ant' 
the picture to forgotten, as often happens | walking ikirt.g .... ^ J

■
ht! і

iing wrong witoeay

iry part of it is tfao jiha 
be done anywhere* 4* 
it to do np) fade— , *
cot shrink—collars 
rasa* edges—but- 
eft intact when w*

af f jЇЇШМ і1 ■Vsnghn was by accident unarmed at the 
time, bnt left, sweeting that he wauld re
turn in three days end kill all the Amoses. 
Accordingly, Vaughn returned to the 
ranch on which he was working in the Ter
ritory, procured • brsoe ei six-shooters 
and on the appointed day went baek to 
Csney. The Amoses, barricaded in their 
joint end armed with three double-barrell
ed sbstgnns, were waiting for him. 
Vsnghn hitched hie bene and, polling his 
six-shooter», began firing and waiting to*
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■ iariiaat bad nee-red «faich

— toe af to. part A.if 2SSI c-—I yZUTi I «sîïïbüL »
ha «aa ta toririt tto fawJa? I f^m.draa*ed toraell for walking, and j have to get tto— react, ttofrial! I 0x1 l*rd, tto a«aer m tto«£&=,F3 Ü1ZI iü?2« ^

c Wtod „ toratedhi. -ort .f tto Use Ü k eto-U j, 'Btiltoraat^. w-dtittonka І И7*“'b* ”«ytow* ra-lto «rt-
'"wrif^a'eS'S? forgotten eriaa î^ar І —ît*ou the | ^**Wra4 it «ait ааШ to—errew I I . Ї^П

« tto p-ratia* to"tto°,.2iLp^t-^ faTTTf** e~^e-^*eeti” IW T”.Y" **“ be- — tto Irak U

‘o^k’.totîï** erari. rad
.«tora^tra toraSZi Й “aU °‘ UiatiagS Calaado гага Irandb ^L S !*T. *•“•*"*-*”• *****

K-ffiotod tora Ira. akfflfol than Cal- ^ *~ « ***•>* *\

^hrariUo rad of a écart,17 kJtombto ^îri^ÏÏlïa ""t°d mhZ\Z£ -ТЇі*"***1 to ‘™* ' b"Ue - •*« in tin.Ж-TS to ^Tbia-Чії ~ EatW^ , Agwddwlo,ramie..( the6rat opportmj,, СЖҐ,ї Р.Шо1- which «aa P«kbaera (raela «arafound to to aura 7*Wd . ol
‘Carte tto stom"P”m™lr I toralled at bra direct!, he attempted to І™*- I oa tto aatne Motto da et doiag tori
The rarda «era Beflio'e, but ttor found "“"“petooi captor. Apparent!, they rarer knee that then A ,rieBd of «ne ranted to bare

ra echo id the elder rof^ toraVtb^h I the pirtol I bad toen rayed b, Moo. Hanlan. gradeotnatira-.deto turned aneerinefy to the youth 1 bough I pointed haraUeaal, upward, and tto abet I Tore, too, era drowned in hii endearor I d» to ____
•Yoa'd likenratber -JdT'on —- ”/ d*j^6*d ** е*йтЄ » tittle. torajoia tto Santa Eulalia. d 7 **“ — 1 «tond «tore an old

for you no doubt I What baa brouehnrou I di^^rttoisb^ ,00eh• the ee*p°n 1 „?*** fr1 «—1 «MI periatod with all —“had tto identiral kind to «as look- 
heie f la It not enough that you tora I ’ raid Beandeiert mt і ®**?en1,i lat portiooa of a “* She had aora two doara boxea
Ж УО-уога^Г'о'г”^ У X £ га^іГҐ Г ra ^ ^ ““
■aka of a woman', face F A woman «ho luëJüîL b*Ljr°* *b*U g0 *° в0*1 *°г I the name floated m under tto chfli, tbna . „V. dld Dot "“'«ratond dealing

ir, carra not the snail of a candle I **to5r' - . . I ,el5™* • «U doubts aa to tor fate. I ™ * wb°**s*le ray, and would not----------
’ pb“***,0e of Mona's un- It could not to ottorwiae than a relief to I *° dispoae of —ora than throe boxes at a

‘Е—Шо ! For staau ! ’ a tomb fenunine tofflÎTt^f^ °‘*Ь" <“r4ed “d Si ,асЬ "*o pmence of the P* ^ deeded Лі opportunity might
entered the room to find I be ». choie, totrara ЇЙ

d^nr^Ll  ̂  ̂ t ГгакЦ pira^

«Л^ге^и^З,1  ̂ h№iW7 -d «-rih^dt^i^to'^M

ЗЕЕг----m -çsSSœ^raL-îSSfffi^:
s-frtdW Ш ,b0nlde" “Ьега ЇЇЙЬЙ mZ£iïiT П”- haying юаи stock to feed drtùded tù buy
З'ЗВГ?"- 1 •— ьЬ- 0P”ed-“d —* ‘WheJam I to tora that Id—,* Mona F' =t*

^o°;°'s^S^r^^ "°™d“d ™X“d«^uftd"p,bt",ho

оь^^^гаГ"1 “d «. Дигйїдйггваi^îrân и°міііьікв га5“к"’* У7 ‘"Î ‘®nUi0 ! w“ it ■» fancy F Wes he ЬеВ"‘ еЬ,1ЛЬе returned *« England to «“ price of a carga of com, which wu
somewhere ^ “ “ *°wh »*"/ ЙЯГ * ‘T’0®' ™'”i »»d «he tod «6, rad rakedjh.m how much more he tod‘Ton tod better gira up this mad plan, noj ,o^g£T’ “°“ = *“ not L to tor o'to1 w““‘ *“ ** home <or “*"• He told .. tod fifteen

««‘de.11™™./""® the "і” of - ril,- Thenl did not dream it. titer all ' I ■ ,F” ■»>•-* «be rawed her face, smiling “»«“ “d would stil it til. I decided

33sї* —і « STU-rÆS.МІЇ SttSTwT, t“rJ5 rrü z.*zra.fд'агдгдгач a.£пк:?Лїягї.а -

аіЙІЛК.»*1 *"1 sasisüi f**» 1 ■bl’-.z-—ч
.ш?Л?Ь™Ь. 0D ‘he b°“thd Ud With * T^7 “ked “nti| ‘he, quarrelled—it

d%fCB7r2H I - — -era ,oru going to Ld^VThnif ti Z* “ “rl|,n7 WOm“ -onld . .-“'ГГ-

womrn you proleu to lore F ’ Then be said ha ... .,v~i . . ЛЬе ™,tor t0 Mexico encounters manydJSVSffitolfir* b»‘ b, Beau. I ing tTto Lort D^ktoraXd I “T8* 'ightl “d custom, rad
her.’ EmUi'ora.wered*1 m°" '0” ^«els. he ehould go bïck *„1 °‘ d°m8 b,uine''’’'“d « Amori-

‘Quite possible. I never yet knew îhir? f^.h*0 *®d *hrowin his Inch with J*0 business man. -A great deal oi min- 
love anyone but yourselt.’ .ц,* “0 I “* “4 agricultural machinery has been
th.î.Wra,torCed“Wh°84Ve ‘o ho ,« ragratetti radPwkKd to  ̂to? ?**'"’ f ** Mexio“

She snoke hiitArlw P1*01 m eacb • manner. ranchero, it not instructed ш handling the
She bad sacrificed so mnch in, и,- -і *ш Co<mtess of Dsrktoyen, she new‘*«eged farm machinery, is sometimes
herXTtoi” ЙЙЙ Z Ту .'hTèsrT' “ “7 ,0n- 700 —sa. « • 1-е. to get thiag. at rark. Tto loss 

rendering it all so utterly useless— all the ‘Emilio laughed si weir and tnlil h», k- °! * “crew* * nut or bolt sometimes com- 
sm. and anxiety, rad auflering of mind and tod known,aï the timTihe hadTarried a P ®1®'7.bIock* lU hi* ea»rtl to get things 

‘What about ZebrsF’ she asked ?“ e,lled ,Е“Ш° D“* when Lord Dark- “ motion‘ N»t long ago I went out with
few moments’ silence. * *' * «7?h.t“ mraT . ° ’ ?>d be \ «впи“,»п “>« State, on a trip

Emilio laughed. "*! .,®** “d ”» other’s, through the country selling plough, and
*27* *een her for hoars. You must meant to enjoy himrell^whidi "““could d““8 tTevel* “the Sttie ot Michoacra 

fwiS?XTlraa?-,let 4°"*®r- ne:!Ld0 - « Е°*Ц brd C°nId ,t0PP*d «« « rery hacienda. tT

•And I’ll look alter hmi.’ said Torn to :i hfhî. .°î’ “If® "lth юв' *nd 1 will see owner wu very polite and kind, but when
himself as he noted, with satisfaetion. ly. All those “nigh”' «to? 'heTd h‘i T”' ‘° Л® Р°““ °‘ buyiDB 1 P^ogh ha

°Ltoâth® Tnt ™ V“ ?torm‘ mother were here soo'teMh", werebu.y і '®®“ ** * “ ,he humor to trade.
*h?J“d. “«olessly sent ao.jnray unsetting the stone. Irom your môther'î He *»id =

himself of dying. ’ ,trangeljr •*r“d Dukh.ven—how do you like ‘ ‘Wbr, I have bought several diflerent
Erary mrahuhi, weskness. to" been all the tim^T'to.î0ajTW',^d Td' °‘ ,001' “d ™pl«monts from the
i^® would tore guessed this you Mr. Besudesert. C‘ lmg ®и‘е,‘ bnt ma»‘ confess I have bad
?.Л7:кТ- “'-w;1b b*! dork, insorutoble [ He wu incapable ot reply. b,d ‘"«k with them. Not long ago I
menting speotiTwbose*nsmëgras *cô°w' edTi? toïh"^"8 “ її* ,1мр he ,oUo"' f*"'v d * “•*“« maohino Irom a well, 
udioe. P W“ Cow-1 g_br_t°_tbe„room where .uuid the toon, mranf.ciory, rad it won’t work,

* • • • • 8*When She saw" they were «one h *"d ' “ **,,in* ,ir«d of being swindled.’
tliîïïf.ïïî «efficiently well to dine with isogtod, rad, bidding him follow her stiU * Rethought it very queer that a new 

fltoLî^LTïïî?' hr -. Tled “e way to tor own sitting ,râm ‘Blohu>o would not work, rad requested
radabk^£,Tra!tii!,.ba‘ 4"“' c?mFwd' f*1™’ unlotoing a tobinnt, she took from that he get it out rad let us look tt over 
îto^.“‘®r Ш‘° °°nwwbe- With ІеТьІХМЇ" °f °"®°‘b” 0lra 1 «f 0°™- b.«Udl, did w. Irak!

od it til over very oare fully, rad could see

til tto etO
sf tto

1 ..... oa Jose’s
racoort rad whack ssrrad te weigh down 
tto scale eftor very—g 
—•** oo tto ride ai tor desperate 

As she steed " *

So oar Lord ha, 
-lag rate tto wSKMi У-

ti
the abed where she

—te-hhftoltiter, aî^-lS fi

? * »»**«»■ U- Pipe»S^il2=r“ *■ :
Bat the glance to shot at Zebra had no- 

thug indifl-reet a boat iL 
She saw that eerily enough.
H* rofogmsed tor as qtocfcl, ns гію га

гар—zed hi—.
» «««—t her heart seemed to cesse 

Ь-tog, and the color receded from tor

Brae tithehad that
‘i

leg peer, with sew 
swdifl real 1er ling 
with Chr—L Pew 

ot. H< 
ni can who tod 
—ight forever prot 
How -any ol th 
tora toaa peer —« 
Bad deee their file'

f And! 
nr file’s work. 11 

aside, while ti

jri

toI

■!
■tty ■ selling Ж-w to râ ?LZJZ£.pn~,ct °‘

He stopped at ones, end teaefed his hat 
removing (to pipe irom has month.

‘Beg pardon, -to; tot yon don’t hap
pen to ton seen ray —ore convicts waa- 
deneg round aboat the neighborhood, 1 
•oppose P* be eeid significantly.

•Convicts r she replied, with cleverly- 
assumed surprise; then, breaking into a tittle laugh, she added, ‘Oh ! 1 ~ 
yoe bow. Yoa sre one of the 
tried to saake ont that I was an escaped 
raavict Did yon catch that poor tallow F 
I hope not.’

He looked keenly st her u he drily

і
One God’s best sa—ta h 

found a—eng tto ; 
ttoralere regard th 
as ea tailing ray rej 
aa these wto are in 

who have—ads 
were poor 
they were net - 
straggle ol earlier 
they werejlpoor in 
talents, they were : 
God-tearing, they 
they required]wu o 
that in tto .tout es 
d ns try brought its 
forest was cleared 
tarais took its^plaoe 
hu seen no’gteati 
than this transforms 
forest covered wool 
and populous nstiei 
the tondjof industry 
try was (presented v 
is what requires to 1 
rat before them som 
selves ont ot their dil 
doe* not inelndo this 
and dora noÇmeet tl 
the attention(ot thoi 

. fiel of the poor shou 
Bnt besides ra e 

poor| man, oi\ray mi 
hope in bis work. < 
too —rayj millions 
Foodjrad lodging u 
not enongh-h They 
multitudes can earn 
From this there are 
evitebl, follow. Tt 
ambitions and talenh 

^satisfied with merci 
many (Of these co: 
country |snd find mi 
Btion across the bow 
suit mut be,(that in 
in old ago, there wil 
number to be pros 
—unity. So long u tl 
reached through mise 
the oommundy sbouli 
These working- men i 
old age unprovided 1< 
their oo on try as It 
fought for it. They 
fields of puce Ini ichii 
on the fields of wu. 
their doty. Both she 
when disabled, to root 
tto state. Why shou 
dishonor 1er the poor 
port in his old ago in i 
ol refuge! But it it oa 
It is regarded aa a raj 
and to an inmate of il 

Because am do noi 
Jasas did, the poor i 
with aa. They are wi 
ends. We would to 
wMtoat them. Theii 
—surwi af ear into 
И%і»в. That natio, 
■met wisely to -aka 
HWMfitT, which initer raraw—ra mamw*v

t! her
> who

I .. 7 ■torr you.- 
‘What’s

‘No; we dida’I catch him. He
the Demon’s Pool, 
her, mto, you dir

’t
anywhere 

■tore, yon may 
eefad ns to look to him.’

But Zebra wu not in the remotest de 
nee disconcerted by either his 
hie manner.

She was far too clever ra actress to be
tray the slightest clue to the knowledge 
•he postured of Jose Calzido’s where
abouts.

‘Ton don’t mean that yoa think he toll 
in rad wu drowned P she exclaimed, in a 
startled voice.
— ‘I don’t fancy he went anywhere near 
enough to be in danger ol losing his pre 
cioue life that ►ay,’ replied the man. ‘He’s 
•till «live. 1 haven’t a donbt, and 1 did 
hear ttothe’d bean seen leaving the leutle 
late last night. That was what made me 
take Ihe liberty of speaking to yon on the 
subject.’

Words rad tone were both suspicious. 
Zebra saw that tto men knew a greet 

deaf more than he wu likely to admit, 
even il «he dared qnution him.
. Ь would not to sate to do so, she de

cided ; so she shook her toad carelessly u 
she laughed again, saying—

*1 begin to think myself that the cestle 
■ haunted. One heats all sorts ol myster 
ions sounds sc night ; bnt the ghosts don’t 
take visible form and shape, not even that 
ot escaped convicts.’

She walked awsy then, leaving the man 
looking slier her with in crossed suspicion 
in hit eyes.
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Iweek. The native proceeded to scratch 

his head rad look me over rad hem and 
haw, rad finally he decided that he could 
not sell. To tto unitinted not familiar 
with the Mexican’s way of doing buaioeu 
this might seem strange. I pressed him 
lor his reason.

Well, I tell you.’ to said, ‘I raise 
nothing but corn, one crop each year. Now 
it I soil this corn til at onoe I will to 
rare to spend the money, but il I sail a 
little at a time I will have

!
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CHAPTER XU.

It seemed as though the breeking of the 
storm was the signal for Mona Haolin to 
awake to gradual consciousness of what 
was going on uound her.

She opened her eyes ud looked about 
her wondrriugly.

She could not at first understand her 
position.

Her mind was in a bare.
Why was she in bed F 
And why the nurse sitting there dozing 

in a chair by the bedside P 
The sight ol the nurse recslled Tony to 

her mind.
She ought to be with him, not here, she 

told herself.
1 Then, u her brsin grew clearer, she re
membered that Tony wu dead—in a 
strange house,with none but strange hands 
about him.

The nurse—deprived of her anticipated 
rut that morning by the call to try and un
do the mischief wrought by Emilio—wu 
sleeping now tor too soundly to be dis
turbed by Mona’s light movements as she 
hurriedly dressed herself, anxious to get 
to the room where her husband lay in his 
last long sleep ; anxious, also, to find 
Besudesert rad tell him—what wu it she 
had to toll him F

She could net et present call it to mind,
Strive u she would.
■ш.”мТГ^,К‘1,-р"Ьер'

в to! growing desk u she mads her

H"
k y

money every 
week until tto new crop.’ And sooording 
to his business views he wu right rad wo 
did not trade.’

S'
itChange la Best.

Employer (to Pot, who hu come with 
wo pails of wster from the barn)—Whit 

made yon so long. PstP
Sore, sur, Oi hid to stop an ohsnge 

pails once in awhoile to rift myself.

I
,I

I
I

I
■

■ *«r

J ‘What! oatmeal againF’ cried the board- 
or who was three months in arrears, 
rather eat sawdust.1 

The landlady smiled grimly.
‘Well, Mr. Slopay,’ she uid in her 

chilliest tenu, ‘it seems

; ‘I’d

if•5
і 1

% tto ms that I’m 
doing til that ora bo expected when I fur
nish you your board without recompense, 
and I certainly mut decline to true that 
board into sawdust ’
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eBHee al cUU faker. Theyand F:-: Don’t boggie
Boggling doesn’t pay, in the matter of Pea* 
me. Don’t do your washing in a harder wav 

f that cœts more, when Pearline has an easier 
way that’s more economical. The longer you do 

without Pearline. the more loss to you.* You 
St u“y 800(1 reasoh for not using it If you
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* North Csrefiea. large

it faIkee tkergetfa euir He. AtВ «e'en el fa 
і le Ike

ЛЇЩ
іd both es 

lit B lit
\ w. | Ви* Ikfa fa tree ■ 

Bjirwv
Tke'0* fafaal

«ta tkna fa a far tke laker elaieae s tke e».a teeaelV eed 
deys tke heye are «et (art tet fatarel- e»Bf шиєм mit «anm.«e

al fa fa tke keeaty fake
Bee* wee

Tkeloartk
кеіакм fa tke Krat week ol April

fa ire un, fa
mt INI.Тиі el fa aartal taek jel ataed- 

aa eed etb tkfakrre et 
kifaf Wasaot 

Geetge WeekiagtM credited -itk bafag a 
el tke tratk beceeee ke oeoe g 

1er tryfag to jaal with hia 
fatker. eed finally kceaae ae Mr. Baage 
tatfaarfr remark», eo ке еееМвЧ tell e

al al •«fae. Itiohedleektobetatetehreehtart 
eed geed lack le ke tke.ârfa eee te

Ij te be* tarama fabfa. Md et tke 
fate tke spas* el te

ai et Caaada% •ette totheoeek. AU stit-ctilar. eut ke tell
kfadkg» ■, ütkayaretoe siofawsty gaerded égal

I femeemtieg «itk bed bare,’ they ire «are 
fac tke I *• de jeet tke Ufa*. neaeHy with tke re-

’. HeH e

T «e *T eed te breed beaket well Mtppliod; de 
betet et rgga or etfattahee fa «ardly di te il кеаеснму. The hat de* fa kreeghte» 
e present il mdicetaa te beat kad ol good 
lack. AU

». beyfa
tsaadpmm ami

et tke Defaeiie fa
fa état мету перамeeU leered kyte faedЮ te ai edtohen U possible «beeld be«Fi alfate Kfatethashean “d a tara geneeat ekoeldh te» m eoOl Ke ma il kejeetthh bet ail al three fatten 

île tel te real tree Me ma ae a ken
меГ* And didn't 

Geteaberg fanât te prfatmg 
pram by Mrkfag oet etteery «kick tound 
Й» engin «hile ke 
ing «itk

fate 
te Gfafat 

al «U

b te •ecoant be were. Neither hair ear milereedy neeked fa tke et tke Jifar be cot; money meet be m the pane 
aad tke pern in the pocket. To stumble 
or taU fa a bed faek sign, enlwt it be 
upstairs, fa which can de net look bebimt

all ear ewe 
el God. end gees oat fate the The father І» anally to bl.me, fa part. pleyfag leap- 

other boys on damp 
groMdP Theimpnaafaemadem the ■: il by 
by beys* leet fa nfa to be* ginn Gnten* 
berg hie fiat id* of te impression that 
еовИ be made by types. *•—Robert Mao 
key. fa “ Seeecee1* 1er January.

aDte A toe tare of the leet омам wat urn* 
deecer to reomd tefadefarfal program of 

..... Canada under the Connerntiye fiscal pel- 
oamfag into the world, eU tbfa beau-, ol “Г**8” ,h* “ icy and this put ol it wm tiwudly fafita.
fae Ckrfatmea tame fate our K*e t*«* ж. J tnachera an employed, except m tke high

Kernel the

і it, as had 
told and hard it 
r fa the

cite became be *fae*e the children fate we-
telks.’ The" «cheat» an fa blame be-F 8e Lord has brought by Hie ewe

А ШТЛЖГ COUser tU ІНША.

Far instance. Й was stat'd that between Uieat Brtmt. ana ahm Decided to round 
Oae Them a.MeetLoeelKeedi.

While the United States fa »tül conader* 
ing the eatnbUahment ef a atafl college, 
England baa decided oe organising her 
second one. which is to be in India.

er graces My plea ia tor more eaaocietmg•. .... 11881 and 1889 sbont 85 000 new industrial

fa^ta^« ^z*ЛТJÜ.ÎTSZ
ol one who bed no property, L He I P**** their treat that my noca will frotiy
might toreeer protect the poor from aeon tMk with mi tert their memn.tr. Md ex- I ^ lwerl<e ,
Hew many of the world’, gneteat men ,he ou,eoee » 10 *t«««gten \тЛ , Кашжгкаьів ne waa the

їлгггг zz. s x-rr-—, -hatsttsasc
! And that alter they bad done I *4 to show them aU aid. e of the matter, I vu >tated toha* grown from еІепГе^ 

teir tie*, werk. like tittle old miniatera ta tern to fans thmr own idem, end let mhii.^:, „ im t0 ш i* 1891. whU. 
mide. while the next generation fa, »kma ta« by expmmnee. Herbert Spen- L ^ |b4 NgMin

ta to them. Many ef <” "«Bly my. :-Tke proem, ol de* rtewed tfat eeeh p«d ont. in wegeTlm. 
God’s bent mints bn* been found and are tapmtrnt ahonld be encouraged to the л%в 70 e 
found mm, the poor. Wn tefad net fatataot-ChiMrantenld be led to So geeeraea. wete the eenmnretoi. 
therelore regard the condition .1 peuerty ~ke them ewe inmetagntaooe and draw L, tfa^fae«cn*f the de jnre^ta 
M entailing nay reproach or any diaboeer tbe" •” mlerencm. They faonld be told ebeh tor the wanting ol teapot
M thorn wbe me in it. The majority el th. -h'de-Pr-M». «.d mota to «U- Ly Mmnntem, that the* time faefaded fa 

who fa* made this country whet it is, | °°”r “ m0°* “ poaatble. the «tar* of 1891
For instance, one of ay boy^ e yoong-1, „udenoe in Canada for up^ ot a 

they were not ashamed to apeak ol the*" «* *4*. ««Id me that acme ot hi. Lqi№rt№ „ <wnlurT. fa mkfa^teMxt 

taggfa M earlier de,ж Berna* while M»tate« «« l**~ag to »»oke. АІ ощам, te gpceremeBt wOllta ngainM 
toey weteiippor in money they fad other M* “4««7 dmoowred the toot that my I Mfrlra,tooe, ol ^ oher,ct„ 
talent., they we* intelligent, the, w«r« bo, had aUo tried «eking .fa dried Mem. Th„ Urfrert db|riet in tfa D^. 
God-lenring, they we* indcMriona. nU I “ Wm.or dned grape «ne, but «a. I ^№n ь Ш1 „„ New Wmtmmiatar. B. 
they reqnired]waa opportunity. They found not fatabl, impremnd with the bitter c. fra area being more than 800,000 aqua* 
that in the forest coeered lands, end in- tule- ‘Now Clartie,’ I m d, *U yon want „ц,,. lnd ^ Urgejt ЙЙгіо| 
dmtry brought iu natural reward Th, » smoke, l*d get yon aome good tofaoee, „„ an area of 148 600
fareet waa domed away, well cultirated *uch1" end /ou *■* ? *!«»* mile. The district of Chicoutimi
fare» took 4’plaoe. The cloring center, T°“ hke "«bt here M borne.' Ho toed it. I lnd s ^ Qaebe
baa men no 'greater work accompliahed, eit*1 r®4®1** that can be better imagined 
ten this transformation of Canada from a lh“ “escribed. He learned by experience
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j *** ТШЛЛ'Ж тяш womld lamp.
I Peaesmaa In Burapean Oners, mm* Brjem.
t tana In calm end Japan.

’ The celebration of the first day ot the 
year by exchanging gilts dates from old 

So eoetly were the presents 
fa the time ol the Cam thit they were a 
great aonroe et profit to the Emperors and 
quite bard

Sewral hundred year’s ago fa England 
it wee easterner, 1er the nobility to send 
panes el gold to the king.

In the courts of Europe New Tear's fa e 
greet day. All the monarch» begin the 
day by attending church; afterward, they 
refaire the dignitaries ef Church. State, 
army and diplomatic oorpa.

At the Samian capital the princes ol the 
Imperial family, personages ol the eonrt, 
fnnctioanriaa and serrants of the palace 

>■ regular order to present their 
homage end good wishes to the Emperor, 
who kiasm all the
and all the high official! three times to* 
oordiag to the Boaafan fashion. People 
meeting fa the afreet fa Russia on New 
Year's kiaa each other, whether acquaint
ed or not. The favored one» who hi* 
been kiaaed by the Osar ere permitted to 
кім the hand of the Empress. The oore- 
mony ol hand timing was «oppressed for a 
time, hut reestablished a tow 
under the reign of Alexander III.

Jan. 1 it fa Berlin the day tor the court 
of congratulation which ia held by the em
peror end emproM. Early in the morning 
the street» near the Royal Sohloea are 
crowded with people, all waiting to see the 
itoteoarriegea ol the ambassadors, princes 
end nobles who are on their wsy to attend 
the court of congratulation. The oeremony 
ia preceded by u abort alrrioa fa the cutla 
chapel, AU the prineee sod prineomee 
come to this court aa wall ae all thoee who 
ho* the pririlege of ettendiog court feativ- 
itiea, eo that it ia a very long end rather 
fatigoing affair, especial, for the eaprou 
and her Indies. During the next low 

* weeks all the groat court festivities take 
pleoo, aad there ia s constant aucoaaaion of 
court and private guyetiw.

In Chins, the New Year rejoicings ex
tend over three weeks, during which time 
little or no busfaeM is transacted. The 
Chinsman endeavor» to «tart the new year 
free of debt, and aU obligations are dii- 
charged before the dose of the old year, 
end » freak supply of charms ia laid fa. At 
midnight, a general discharge ot crackers 
end fireworks ushers fa the New Year, the 
bouses are decorated with flowers end 
lanterna and family parties are in order.

Mach the iime programme ia osrried 
out to Japan, where every one appears fa 
o brand, new suit ol clothes. The Japa
nese New Year was formerly o movable 
feast like that of the Chinese, bnt it ia now 
celebrated on a do, corresponding to our 
first of January.

Bonfires ol mammoth proportions are 
kindled on New Yeat’a eve fa Persia—Now 
Year’s is March 21—and people dance 
about them. This holiday is the moat im
portant of the year and feasting lasts for j 
ten days; every one appeara to new 
dothea.

bo The Boer war impressed the British
Army authorities with the necessity tor 
largdy increasing the number ol students 
M the boa* staff collage at Camber],. since 
the value of the instruction there given 
was proven fa the field beyond til cavil. 
Although fa some conspicuous 
haw eerne to te front as military lenders 
without the staff college training, they 
would etffl ha* boon the better tor it, end

or two haoda
Roman ti*

to their Mbjoeta.

la ct doing ham
ntad to boy a

are themselves williog to 
Moreover, throughout the campaign 
mending officers ha* axpreaaod their pre
ference for staff college men.

The increase fa the boa* college ootid 
not advantageously meet all the demanda 
conaequaatly, the acting 
chid fa India, Gan. Sir Arthur Palmar, 
aad many oorpa and diviaion commandera, 
he* recommended the creation of another 
ataff college, locating it in India, Mach 
expense il involved fa the present method 
of sending officers from India to England 
to take the course at Camberiey and then 
return to their regiment! ; moreover, the 
conditions ol warfare fa Iadi* are differ
ent in many respecta I rom thorn in Europe 
and the special training required can only 
be tfleotivti, given fa India. For these 
reasons it hu been decided to establish 
the new college fa India, and to make ita 
curriculm correspond to the conditions 
existing.

Gen. Ludlow, U. S. A., bus been abroad 
studying the Européen staff collegia, and 
it ia hoped that at no distant day the 
United States will ha* a college lor the 
training of ita staff, and thus .how the 
world toot they, too, ha* profited by our 
experiences fa our late war.

H.a wax matches. Ом
a stand where an old 
ical tied be waa look- 
two two dozen box* 
buying them til. Bet 
»t on -eratand dealing 
id would net 
baa three hex* at a 
reluctantly was cset- 
r waiting away a few
I» opportunity might
t these match* and 
bt three mate boxes 
at the retail plan of 
kept marching book 
w he passed te old
;ht three more boxes 
two doses.

і
N*

:■ 1 who bad not hod
poor!I**’

bore of his family.

1
TL -

fa Ontario

came next fa
•toe with an areaot nearly 119 000 square 

. . . . , ... . . . і miles. Enumerators fa districts like tuaae
fbtoM covered country to a greet, wealthy 00 *mo”Bt «ending or advising ш b ,mi, putu|a b? ctaM>
and populous nation, til this waa done by ™°”ld *“P”" uP°e *“• mmd- "В** tbe on horseback or on toot, taking .applies 
te Undid industry, done because fad»- [“* “>•» be » now ti liberty to .moke ti Md ; owfit Moog with them. They 
try waa (presented with opportunity. Tbi. h«mo roU of it. attraction, til cl.nde.tfa. ucmt,„d tilth, penis of travel fa the 
■ wht* «qnirea to be done lor the poor,to m Thu P1*" might not „ilderueu. One enumerator, losing hi.
mt before them some way ol working them woj* e,'h і boja. but it baa been a „„ „„ obUged t0 kul ud est til hor„ 
mlvrn out of their diffiotitiee. Any help lUt | «“ with tbi. individual. | „ leltsin U|e Qn U ^

Masculine companionahip need not make

iverti monte fa a 
> of Guerrero, and 
eed decided to bp, 
mo two or three 

be marketplace on 
od up a native who 
‘ corn by the quart, 
by them. I inquired 
f com, which 
much more U had 
told me had fifteen 
it all. I decided 
(unity I waa look- 
t would take the 
liver it the coming 
'“eeded to scratch 
Ivor and hem and 
led that U ootid 
fated not familiar

years ago

do* not include this can only be temporary 
and does noÇmtet the оме. It ia to thii I * boor of «be boy, though it olten do*, 
the titeationtof those interested in the re- | Nor ewr take the plaw ot • mother's

loving care, intuition and wisdom. But if 
tU father will not l*ve the hoy'a training 
teo much to the mother it will bo better for 
aU three. The one supplements the other. 
YM how often . the mother’s wit proves 
aoperior to the ; father's. One youngster 
put crickets fa boiling water, and for inch 
cruelty I proposed un old faihioned spank
ing. But mother put. his hands fa water 
almost scalding hot, making believe U waa 
a little cricket and ahe a big giant. It waa 
a practical experience fa cruelty to animals 
that the boy won’t forget. It will pro
bably prove as failing as my own fathor’a 
treatment of me for uttering my first oath 
—he washed my mouth with aoap and 
tend, and though tUt was nearly forty 
years ago, the taste and grit are there yet 
and I ‘haven’t spoken a naughty word 
aince.’

atioo. In another instance, an ennmera-
I «tor and his party, taking the census of a 
district peopled by India» forgot to bring 
a flag with them, and the Indiana related 
to recognise the authority of the enum
erator until he sent buck tor » British flag.

The first official оемм of Now France, 
as it waa then called, wu taken to 1665, a 
little more than half a century alter Cham 
plain laid the foundation of Qoebeo. The 
population ol the country wu found to be 
3,216 souls. During the remainder of the 
seventeenth century, eight сопім* e1 
New Fran* were taken, and twelve fa the 
eighteenth. In 1790, when the first семи 
of the United States showed the population 
of the American Union to bo 3.929,814, 
the population of Canada wu 280,000.

In spite ol ita podding, grua inaccuracies 
and miatatementi, the lut Dominion мо
їм wm most disappointing and diaoonrag- 
fag to Canadian». The total іпогеме of 
the population fell far below general 
expectation!. It is expected that the

. Bel of the poor ahonld he turned.
A Dangerous out!

The toy rifle, lino the gun that nobody 
know wu loaded and the revolver that ia 
kept to defend the house agafast burglars 
oontiauas ita dwdly work. It conititutas 
» handy Christmas present, which boys 
appreciate and which is usually worked to 
the uttermost with fatal résulta.

Three boya more or toes injured constit
ute the first list of toy rifle OMueltfae re
pot ed u the aftermath of toy rifle Christ- 
mujgifta in this city. As several hundred 
ol those dangerous weapons were doubt
less placed fa the hands ot immature and 
faexperituMd boya on Christmu day the 
list of accidents from this source ia likely 
to ha a continuous one.

A gun of any kind ia a dangerous 
pon to bo placed in the hands of oily boy 
and the practice of giving guns and revel- 
voya as Christmas presents is one that 
should be discouraged. A half grown 
country boy with few companions may 
handle a gun without shooting himself or 
anyone else, but the city boy can’t use one 
ot til without endangering the life or 
limbs of acme body, and ho should not ho 
permitted to handle one ti til within the 
city limit!.

Bnt betides on opportunity, to work, a 
poor| man, oiyuny man, need# to haw some 
hope fa his work. Otherwise ho is what 
too many] millions are, simply o slave.
Foodjand lodging are much, but they 
pot enough.k They ere, however, til that 
multitudes can earn today in this country.
From this there are two result» which in
evitably follow. The first is, tint m no 
embitioM and talented young man will be 

^satisfied with merely making his board, 
many (of these continue to leave oor 
country |and find more hopeful remuner
ation acres» the border! The second re
sult must he,[that fa times of sickness and 
In old ago, there will olweyi be a large 
anmbir to be provided for by the com
munity. So long as this need has not been 
reached through misconduct it is one which
the oornmnofly should willingly undertake. I Child Labor in Bonin Carolina.
Those working-men and women who reach The question of child labor fa lectori* I 'bowing at the coming сопем will bo re- 
old ago unprovided for, doser* as well of in South Carolina ia being vigorously eg assuring fa regard to population as well м 
their country os the soldiers who have I itated aodjwhen the legislature meets next 110 ,h" ‘“dustriti development and nttional 
fought lor it. They have toiled in the month a bill to prohibit the employment of EuTjlare teTSSSjjT?

field" of pMMfol achievement ; the acidic» children lass than 12 yura old wUI be in- creased fa the w*t, end the number of 
on the fields of wu. Both ha* done traduced. Such a measure was defeated *“tual settlers in that region hud «ached a 
teir duty. Both should be provided for last y*r, the msmifsolurars bringing Mro previously unprecedented fa Cans 
when disabled, to receive e pension from strong pressure to bear, but the legia- **” utor^' 
the state. Why should it bo counted a fature to meet next month ia composed 
dishonor 1er the poor men to receive sup- largely of new men. The promise made last 
port fa his old ego in » comfortable house year that the mill men of North ud South 
of refogef But it ia wiled the Poor Homo. Carolina would reach an agreement not to 
It ia regarded aa a reproach to go to it, employ children has not been kept, 
and bo an inmate of it. Children se young as 7 and some per •

Because man do not think of the poor as haps of 6 years, are working fa the mills.
«ІММ did, the poor wo will always have They «pend the entire time from daylight 
with ns. They ue with » for beneficent till duk within the factories. Aa a result 
•ads. Wo would be poorer fa character the last report of the Superintendent of 
wMfent them. Their treatment ia the Education shows that the increase fa the 
measure of our totalligenm and your number of colored children going to public 
geUgigd. That dation which hares how schools in the* peat you was more then 
■rent Wisely to make them sharers fa ita 
frapeiity, which instead of despising tern

j
of doing business
і. I pressed him

і
ho said, 'I raise 
»p each you. Now 
on* I will be 

ay, but if I sell a 
«* money every 
’ And according 
wm right and wo

i|

Best.

o hie come .with 
the bare)—What

y.

to atop an change 
•t myself.

cried the board- 
in uwara. ‘I’d h

mly. 'Fan mi » Valuable 81 da.
“ Show me в man who does not appreoi- 

ate humor,’ raid John Kendrick Bangs to 
aao, fend I will show you » man who is 
morbid, oynioti, unresponsive to enry *11 
of suture. Such s man is worse than a 
pessimist, and more to bo pitied. Take 
some of the greatest and most successful 
men in the world. Humor has always 
played an important put fa their liras. 
Olten a funny incident hu marked the 
turning-point of a great man’s oareu; 
often some ridioufeui condition baa been 
the impetus ola now atari fa Ufa.’

“ Mr. Banga is right. Did not Oelnm-

.
she mid fa her 
to me that I’m 
eted when I for
int recompense, 
ne to tore that

1%: I empiétons.
Auctioneer : ‘Step fa, Udim end gentle

men, end I will show you something 
hu no vu boon aeon before.’

Farmer Hayseed : ‘Guess we won’t go fa, 
Maria. P'raps taio’t there today, natter.'

-

No people fa the world make more of 
New Yau’a than the Scotch, and innumer
able are the superstitions counseled with 
the day. In the first place, on getting out 
of bed in the morning, one must stop on 
something higher then the bod that the 
first step may bo taken upwud. In dressing 
ii unfortunate enough to put the loft shoo 
on first, a garment on wrong aide out, one 
must entirely undress again area to the 
taking down ol one’s beta and diem ever

- $ fitvi|0 
, /1;

! She—Hare’s a report about a man bam 
gins to b« sent to jail fa plaoa of hia wife 

He—Qa, yrt you say mu ue never a 
self-sacrificing M women. Wm tbs 
guilty f

She—Ob, ym. She stole some dotes 
‘ЬЧ bid bran given hu to wash ; bnt if 
they bed looked her op hu husband weald 
ha* to go to work.
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three timaa that of the white, end that 
80,000 more negro* are being educated
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Peel railway, SB exception to hie ousiom I allaiira, Bad «ta «їм, 
in lack mitten. The Armoor industries practical business and 1 
have on the average given employment fo not be given too pr 
about fifteen thou>and man, besides many | Ameriea's latere, 
boys and young «

ОАПАОА4 TABT COA ЇЖГШЬОЛ.

ПГЇШТГГІТҐЇЇШЇТІГТШ 
THE WAYS OF

out investigation. He ones said that he 
did not like the idea of refusing any 
■odeet appeal without investigation, as it 

person unfortunate but

; •
w&\
m&J* o1affairs, 1 

8 Vt
might be from 
most worthy.

‘Strange ops and downs happens in this 
world,* he added. ‘It is among the possi
bilities that my own son might see the time 
when be wonld appeal tor help to some 
that had once been turned down by

WWe**" fir*‘ boild™« *“ being erected stranger things have happened. For this 
some fifteen years age. It was reputed I reason, I believe in relieving human turnery 

day that the bricklayers had struck I so fw as it is in my power. For this reason, 
beoaaso of sympathy with eertain alleged |it j, „ц no, ,0 turn a deaf ear to any de
labor gnevaneu in which the Armours 
figured at the Union stock yards.

•Are the bricklayers refusing to work 
tor yonP’ Mr. Armour was asked.

‘Oh, no,’ bo said with a twinkle in his

V
l ^

PHILIP D. ARnOUR. Dr. Agnew's Ointment stands at the need 
a reliever, healer, and sure cute lor Piles 

Bneuah Coal la One's Hast Rerien to Sop I in all forms. One application will give 
■ ply tbo World far use Tears. comfort in a few minutes, and three to six
Those .ho c,aim to know ray «ha, only

• beginning htf been Bide in the exploit!- I itching and burning skin in a day.
tioo of the mineral wealth of British Col- | 35 cents.—79
umhia, and especially the southern pertion | Mis. Johnson-No, no Misteh Jackson, 
of it, known as the Kootenay region. I Ah am in no Ьштт to change mah 

W. .A. Carlyle, formerly pro leaser of Ihlr. Jackson (nervously)—P'raps out ; 
mining at MoGdl university, then for a I ^ .eb “ “ » 6i< hurry to change mnh 
number of years Provincial Mineralogist ' gU>E*' 

of British Coinmbis, and now mansger ol
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Araoag the apoeis 
as the use ot bands <
with blank velvet b 

дата ЯП with Mack end wl

і Auyaart of umbra 
style for dross trims 
embroidery of varie 
old fashioned in efie 

-•»' black â 
skirt with many
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sac.Philip D. Armour, the Chicago million.

played n game of snowballw
with Mi grandehOdna the ether day. Itf

after fhu first snow-fall el tan season. 
The hoys are the children ol the late Philip 
D, Armour, jr., whose sudden death last 

ween great blow to the founder ol

:

f serving оме ol charity. 
‘One day, ■ yean ago, a Chicago 

minister, apparently of the Chao band type, 
celled on him aid applied for help for n 

_ poor woman in his perish, whom he had
aye. ‘-nmnusmon « .till going up. They | fo„„d » poverty end dratitutien in the 
doa\ mforfera much with my chnetran „о,, trying hour el ohildbirth. Hawns 
work. I intended to build another mis- supplied with a sum ample for immediate 
non bouse, hut hive postponed operation, need, and reqnaated to see that the poor 
forth* prana* умам. I have be* a Lraatnra raeehed пеоеешу comfort, with 
little abort an religion for some yean, led «h, lea., pebble deUy. Mr. Armour*. 
I thought the beat thing I could do would .bUity to .hunt hi. thought, quickly i, one 
be to tty to get even. I sent that young ot hi. traits. Thia matter was apeedily 

aitting over there ont to see the con. I forgotten. Imagine hi, аигргігаЧьеп 

teactora, and he came back and said : ‘By Chad bend returned the next day and rod : 
G - ‘Stop there, Dave,’ said I. Don’t .j hove brought your money back, Mr. 
swear in talking about a mission house. | Armour.’
Perhaps, though, you’ll be forgiven on my 
account, so go on,’ he told me that the 
contractors advised a postponement of 
work for a year or ao, and I agreed.

■dowries. The scene of thethe “ Bought my Ufb for
the Bio Tinto mines, in Spain, raid in one I oente.*’—This was one man's way of 
.1 hi. report, that if ever a low grade ora
could be worked with profit, almost the | a living death to me until I tried Dr. Von 
whole of the Kootenay country could be I ®t»n’a Pineapple Tablets, Thanks to them 
:..j to-day I am well, and I tell my friends I
“ , bought my life for 35 cents." 60 in s
It is claimed that thia is jnit what the | box.—80 

Crows’ Neat Paaa railroad and the develop
ment of the coal fields in the paaa render 
possible. In tact, the Boston and Mon
treal company claims to havh made a con
tract for the treatment of the output of 
their mines at $3.50 per ton during the 
coming summer. New York, Boston and 
Montreal capitalists are interested in this I to P

I the spacious grounds eurround- 
built by the younger Armour

sport
fol «b»
and now occupied by bis widow end two 
aoee.at Thirty-seventh street end Michigan 

Mr. Anwar undertook to show 
, little Philip III. and his brother Lester 
how boya need to snowball one another at 

. school when ho himself was a boy beck in 
. Madison county, N. Y.,

-Vі
‘See graadpe do it P cried the yeuog- 

* atera in delight as Mr. Armour gnthired 

up the 
and hurled it at the fence.

•Guam that’s enough, boya,’ be raid by 
and by. ‘I’m cold. We’d better go into the 
boose ’

r ribbons. Some ol 1
gathered floraoe, 0

Barer butt
the velvet, and eep 
straps across the in 
of tbo now wide в 
adds to the quaint 
gown, especially wil 
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for a 0 
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trimmed elaborate! 
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dray lace rad dain 

Cloths is the van 
■ palest tint to Meek, 

materials lor dim 
while for evening p 
have blossomed out 
abaen is especially < 
light, and tins am 

to ooi 
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gold cloths, embroi 
applique lace deaigi 
combination with 
bine or yellow silk, 
with long ooat tai 
effect ol a sash talli
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Passenger (on southern railway)—Wbt 
kind of a train is thia, conductor—a local 
or freight P
at Conductor (indignantly)—No, sir, this 
is the fast express.

Passenger—Oh, I beg your pardon ; bet 
would you mind telling me what it is fast

sixty yearsV

i &
Abie-

if
, packed it into balls"У

V‘Whet does that mean P ’
‘My dear brother,’ said Chad band, ‘I am І теп,Игв- 

aorty to ray that when I applied to you
11 yesterday my information ea to thia — — I Are very extensive, and mines at Ferme 

will have to hoattee little harder then to for Christian charity had been received "® being energetically worked by the 
catch np on the religious end, tbnt is all. only by hearsay. I have «псе investigated Cre»’« Nest Pass Coal Co., Limited, of 
In the meantime I will kind 0’ struggle I personally end discovered that the poor Toronto. Thia company has all or more 
along, leaving the other people to do the | woman in childbirth is unmarried and I than it con do to supply the demand for 
talking—and perhaps the walki.g—when I Using in sin. She has net sought salvation “ «he mining regions. It control! 
Armour & Co., do the business ’ Ho then that is freely offered without money end • *m,n kingdom of cool lends, no torn 
resumed hie interrupted task ol filling ont without price. I could not, therefore, th*n 20>000 lcre* in extent, almost all of 
en order tor a new suit of clothes tor a oonidentiouely give her the money. To I whioh contains coal. The granting ol this 
clerk who seemed to deserve e reward for satiety my conscience I moat therefore immen,e area is attributed to political 
his exceptional service». This form ol re- return it.’ I motives, ea the holders are aU friends of
ward was always a hobby with Mr. Armour. I Mr. Armour’s indignation was aroused. ‘he government, and the question has bee j 

A little more then в year ago he made He dismissed Chadband curtly. Then he m,d” “ “*“• “ politics, 
hii last gift of $750,000 to Armour Iceti-

tj
The coal deposits ef Crows’ Nest Pass

My • •*1 Since that day Mr. Armour has been 
abut np in hie Prairie avenue house in 
Chicago under the earn el в physician and 

. a trained none. He has been suffering 
from a severe attack ot bronchitis, whioh 
at times threatened to develop into pnue- 
monia, but at last accounts he was recover
ing. This tittle experience tenches that it 
is not safe for a man worth tram $40.000, 
000 to $60,000,000 to indulge in winter 
■porta to amuse hie grandchildren, espec
ially when he is of stocky build with a lot 
el sopeifluoua flesh on his bones, and baa 
passed the sixty-eighth milestone on Lie’s 
journey.

While Mr. Armour’s friends hope to see 
him out soon, and able to take hie 
tomed trips to his offices and to the Ar
mour Mission Sunday School, it is believed 

, that there is not much prospect ot hie re- 
•nming hie former business activity. Yet 
he is a man who dreads to put off the 
workaday harness. Against the advice ol 
his physician and the wishes ot his family 
rad bis founds be hat often irais,ed that 
he must continue his work at the heed of 
■his great business enterprises as long as 

^ . . dSreogth remains, as that seems to be the 
most satisfactory way in whioh he can 
•pend his time. He has never in any for
mal way retired from business, but in re- 
rant years he has made in occasional 
break in hie business career by travelling 
to California in the winter and to Europe 
in the sommer to gain renewed strength 
for the direction of hit vast end diverse in-
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PMtiMSS.•eut e special messenger to relieve the I G- McBride of McGill university, who 
tnto. The first intimation of the gilt was I unfortunate woman and make her unhappy •Pent the past summer in this country, 
made on a Sunday afternoon, when Dr. i0t as easy ea circumstances would permit. “ “ lrticle on the mineral wealth ol the
Frank W. Gunsaulus, president of the in- “Above eU,” ho said, in recalling this Crow’* Ne*1 p“* ««ton, raya : | Some time ago there was a wm,
■titnte, wm conducting the Sunday school I ease, ‘a miniiter of the gospel of Christ ‘AU 4ГОШИ‘ the town of Fernio, whioh is antomobiie procession in the city of Bid
et the Armour Mission. Mr. Armour waa should have been tbe firat to show mercy I ‘be chief centre of the coal bnsinea. ol this I , 7?,°? >Me for i«?
on hand, beaming on the sxcrci.es. Alter ,0 thi. fallen one; and Ü she was in sin І «Роп, the country for many mile. is full posed of automobüe w^? (Se‘Srt 
the services were concluded he said to Dr. I and the slough ol deapond, he ahonld have ®* C°H beds, acme 20 seams varying in 1° the cut above), bnilt to diabibntw 
Gnnaanlna : I been the first to roach forth a hand to till thicknoia from a mere sheet to a solid mass S*e «doortismg literature of the WorM’e

■Doctor, it seem, to mb yon arc taking I her ont rad start her on the right rosd.’ of coal 30 feet high. These seams, it Uid
* many cares on ynnraelt.’ I On one of his journey a through France I on tip ot the other, would aggregate I medidnea. In many a town -“A village

•Yea, but they are delightful ceres and 11 Mr. Armour found entertainment in a * thickness ot 150 loot. These great beds 5*"' ріеГсе’* automobile has beenthe
tbeIm.' . mannfaotnring town, where he inapected a extend °™ “ "•» ol many thonsaed £nt*to every'bnportont ■etSST^'tow

‘Well, doctor, I have been thinking of J factory in which several hundred girls were I acree ^ Geological Survey of Canada I country, are doing mote merelw 
lightening them. 1 have come to the con- employed in making laoe curtains. Saun- “timates that it 50 per cent, ot this be al- adveiTlse Fierce's Remedies—they 
olnsion that I will give the metitnte mere tering through the worfahopa he observed Iow«d “ unworkable there wonld stiff be UStoSobMkl^. рГОКТСШ’ Ьег*и* 0< “*• 
money. Call on me to morrow rad Г111 that many of the girl* seemed to be in poor an aooeseible body of coal containing about And this is in keeping wMi
tell yon more about it.’ health. They seemed to bo overworked, Ю.000,000.000 tons. We get a taint idea t™"1® b7 Dr. Herat rad hi. foniora pre-

When the truster had been made, the pinched rad worn in appearance- Many ‘he magnitude of these figures when we Ih^1 front on thefobmoite^Dr pîcrccî 

next dey. Dr. Gunraulna raid: ‘Mr. appeared to be old rad withered before oen,ider' that, taking 300,000,000 tons to Golden Mediml Discovery is "stUIthn
Armour, I feel that thia iratitnte is the their time. He thought that he had never be the amount ef coal now consumed in leading medicine for disorders and die-
greatest investment yon ever made.’ | seen a little army of work people ao for- "«rid each year, there is enough tool ^^Uve aystemsTfor*tbe<porifvto/o< 

*1 believe it,’ uid the millionaire. 'It ia lorn rad hungry looking. It was a eight hi the Crow’s Neat country to supply the the blood rad healing ot weaklungs. 
paying dividends every day.' that weighed heavily on him. Before «“tire world for over 830 years, at its pro- _Women place Dr. Pierce’» Favorite

That he hu always been deeply inter- quitting the factory he called et the private “nt of conromption. In the mina*
eated in young men rad happy when he office ol the aupetintendent rad requested alone this would afford employment to use. The wide benefits sb,. medicine
has bad the opportunity to encourage the the privilege of leaving a ram ol money to overy able-bodied man in Canada from [ hat brought to women have been well

summed np in the words "// mates weak 
women strong- and siek women welt.”

The reputation of Dr. Pierce’s Plea#, 
rat Pelleta as a safe and effective l.v^. 
five for family use is international.
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Mi tersala. It may be said now, however.that 

his bosineu career is ended in • measure. 
The commercial operations that havs made 
his asms familiar throughout the world are 
(till going forward, it ia true, bat thev no 
longer rectivj the aime active peraonel 
attention from him as formerly.

Philip D. Armour as a captain ot in
dustry will long be conspicuous in the com
mercial and indnatrial history ol America. 
His traita are less picturesque, perhaps, 
than those ol the Paterson locomotive 
builder, Jacob 8. Rogers. One trait, how
ever, the two men seem to have in com-

I
іIL

young and ambitions has been well ilia- be distributed among the girls, whose thi* time until the year 2,000, to му no- 
atrated by more than one inddent. He wretched appearance had touched his aym- thing ol the thousands who wonld find
has always showif a desire to do the right patties. Hie reqoeat being readily grant- "°rk in its transportation and sale,
thing at the right time to shape the char- ed, he handed over a handsome sum, and *'Ae the coal ia easily reached from the .
actor for growth in the right direction in before departing enjoyed the pleasant eight rarfaoe rad ia present in each abundance, tradiction tiiat no other fimwommt !
young persona in the plMtic period of life, ot iti distribution all the girls bring lined 't °*a be mined with comparatively smell engaged in the vending of put-up medL

dnee can rank with the World's Dispen. 
eery Medical Association, either in the 
opinion of the medical profession or ot j 
the intelligent public. The Invalidé I 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, which ia і 
connected with the " World's Dispen
sary,* is alone sufficient to prove tbf« 
supremacy. Here is a great modem 
hospital, always filled with patienta, 
where every day successful operations 
are performed on men and women whose 
diseases demand the aid of surgery. Ne 
hospital in Buffalo is better equipped, 
with respect to its modem appliances, on 

surgical ability of its staff. Dr. R. Vi* 
Pierce, the chief consulting physician of 
this great institution, has associated with 
himself nearly a score of physicians, 
each man being a picked man, chi—^ 
for his ability in the treatment and cum 
of some special form of disease.

The offer that Dr. Pierce такеє to 
men rad women suffering with chronic 
diseases of a. free consultation by Utter, 
ia really without a parallel. It place# 
without cost or charge the entire re
sources of n greet medical institute at 
the service of the sick. Such an offer le 
not for one moment to be confounded 
with thoee offers of ” free medical advice” 
which are made by people who are not 
physicians, cannot-and do not practice 
medicine, anti are only eared from pro
secution by artfully wording their adver
tisements so that they give the impres
sion that they are physicians without 
making the daim to be licensed.

.

t >ei
і I

» і expense. The plant sow in operation is aOne day while travelling between New np to receive the gilt.
York rad Chicago he became interested in He need to be et hie desk in hie Chicago I very convenient one, and ia ao arranged 
a colored bey, a sleeping car porter, whom office every morning at 7 o’clock, ra hour that from the time the coal ia firat shoveled 
he saw trying to read a book. He named | earlier than some of his clerks arrived. He | into the email cars in the mines until it ia 

the bey ‘Gen. Forrest.’
• General,’ raid Mr. Armour, ‘I’ll give I cry retiring hour waa 9 in the evening. I touched with a shovel.’ 

yen e five-dollar bill it you will retd one These old rules no longer hold good. But It will thus be seen that the gold rad 
line ol that book without itopping to «poll | in those early rising times a comical thing “Iver mine* of the Kootenay, for whioh this

once happened. One morning he diicov- | immerse output is being coked, need not
went for tnei for their smelters. The out-

t
- *

'
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&r
t had hia breakfast before 6, rad his custom ready to be shipped it has never to be

Iі mon, rad to have it in a highly developed 
form. Both ore greet et minding their 
own business. One day just alter Mr. 
Armour’s return from » European trip a 
Chicago newspaper sent » reporter to in. 
terview him in regard to hie observations 
ol life and hnaineu abroad. The million, 
sire packer received the reporter court
eously, but added in his brief, direct way, 
with a qoiaaical smile :

*1 am no tolker. I made my money by 
learning to keep my month shut. When 
the teeth ere abut the tongue ia at home. 
Besides, you'll never be convicted ol fool
ishness if you follow this rale.’

Whenever Mr. Aimour bas had any 
comments to make on travel, bnainras, 
politics or religion they hate always been 
terse and to the point, but he never was 
wm anxioni to take the public into his 

<. confidence. He is one of the leading 
members of the Chicago Commercial Club 
end has seldom been absent from its 
dinners, Lot no one can recall him ee an 

'after dinner speaker.
- Mr. Armour’s pet projeota in philan
thropy are the Armour institute, a school 

< of technology, and the Armour mission, an 
‘-muectarian institution whose object ia to 

.promote the physical, intellectual rad 
moral improvement of children rad youth. 
Theae institutions stand aide by aide at 
Armour avenue and Thirty-third street en 
the south ride, ia Chicago. They repre-

.і

mі out the word.
The boy grinned, hot accepted the chal- | ered ж clerk in the office ahead ot him. 

lenge and read out a lino without heeitatioe.
He not only received the five-dollar note I ‘Rather early for you, isn’t itP’
but on further questioning stirred Mr. Ar- ’It ia,’ said the clerk with a flush ot em I _____________________
monr to still greater interest. He diacloaed barrissaient. ‘I’m down a little early this | ■oison wants Electricity tenant in schools, 

a desire for knowledge that impelled Mr. morning, but you see I’m a little behind

■Good morning,’ acid Mr. Armour. | pot ol coal, even at present, ia over 800,-
000 tons per year, and ie rapidly inoreea-

the

?T
5

Thomas A. Edison makes tome hopeful 
Armour to propose e wey for hia education. I with my ledger» and I want to catch np.’ I predictions for electricity, in an article 
Soon afterward ’Gen. Forrest’ resigned ‘Nothing pleasea me more than to see a contributed by him to January “Success." 
from the sleeping oar service rad went to yonog man faith!til and ambitious ; one | He saya 
Oberlin College, where he wm educated et | that isn’t afraid oi working over hours.

Mr. Armour’s expense.

f r ’
Fi
‘ 41

Not only as a motive power for тмііта 
Yon may go and order a new sait ot I enterprises will electricity find nee daring 

Three or tear years ego a Chicago news- I clothes and tell your tailor to send the bill the coming halt century, but it will else be 
paper reporter called on Mr. Armour at to me.’ applied to the “gentler arienoea.’’ if I may
hie office end asked him to contribute hia I The clerk almost tell off his stool with ose the term. By this I mean surgery, 

views to a New Year’s symposium on thia I astonishment. The troth wee that he bed optics, end Mtronomy, bnt greeter minds 
question : ‘On whit lines has the greatest spent the night painting the town and with than mine must dwell on thia particular 
progress been made during the last yearP’ consciousness of goilt wm ; quaking in fear I branch of electrical usage. Already we 

’Well,’ replied Mr. Armour with an ot discharge. He ordered a $90 suit, end have surgical instruments that are being 
amused expression, ‘we Americana have I when the biff came in waa lectured by Mr. J operated by electricity with gratifying sno 
been progressing in aérerai diretitiona. For | Armour for hia extravagance. Mr. Ar-| oeas ; indeed, they have gone beyond the 

one thing, speaking for myself, I can 
assure yon that we are making better 
sausages then ever before. Here you ray 
minutera ont in the part of the town where 
yon liytf’ They would presob better 
sermons if they included more of Armour’s 
sausages in their diet.’

Only those closest to Mr. Armour during 
the lui twenty years know to the tall ex
tent the thousands ol appeals for assistance

------an investment by Mr. Armour in be- that hare come to him in every conceivable
. , - i halt of the educational rad ethical welfare form. No appeal that was net n fraud on 

Й the community amounting to $1.600,000.1 its boe Ьм ever been ignored by him with-
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Those who write to Dr. Fierce, chief 

consulting physician to the Invalid^ 
Hotel ana Surgical Institute, Buffalo, 
N. Y., may do ao with the assurance that 
they will receive not only the advice of 
a competent physician, but the advice 
of a physician whose wide experience 
in the treatment and cure of mntf
whose sympathy with human suffering 
leads him to take a deep, personal inter
est in all those who swk his help end 
that of hie associate staff of i 

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Advint 
eovera), юов pages, is seat, 
oelpt of ji one-cent stamps, c 
for the doth-botmd volume, 
pence of сагіпте rad maiUim 
dress Dr. Я. V. Fierce, Ваш

evenmonr pointed out in s letberly way the | experimental stage. It will find a large 
danger ot living beyond oae’a means.

At Christmas time it Ьм always been I machinery, м the Niagara Faffs plant 
one ol Mr. Armour’s little pleerantriee to show-, end it may even extend to the air- 
ley in a stock of gold coins rad walk into ship, but I think it best to confine its uses 
hia offices with a cheerful greeting and to th- earth, until these uses have been ex
tern the coins around quite promiaonalv I hen- ed.
among hi* 200 darks. He Ьм never held E otritity as a science should be made 
a publie office. Political preferment has I one ol the aérerai studies in every school 
not comported with the bent ol hii mind ] in the land. It should rank with «polling 
or ambition. At the earneat solicitation of j rad arithmetic : for, the more it ia need, 

the late Alexander Mitchell of Milwaukee j the more potent it becomes as an import- 
he became one of the director» ot the bt. I rat element in nil of the world’s general

field in the operation ol manufacturing •red p51 % . # id thi4 \
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Constipation, -■ 
Headache, Blllousne 

Heartburn, 
Indigestion, Dlzzlne

dmM
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carry le distant ages end to unknown___________ with .ilk the
color M the etitetiag end dee ctitched or 
embroidered in .mall gold polk. dote. A 
narrow «tin tie knotted in trout ud de 
«rated with pelke dot» is the finish at the 
hue. Pretty little turnover edge, each a. 
are worn eo meek in —:л—1 «- 
lawn, are made ot black velvet and 
broidared with gold. These are pretty 

white or colored silk stocks .imply 
tacked arownd. The edict b quite 
eheaged by pointing the bends down to 
the low* edge of the coller directly in 
beet, where there b space between, and 
joining them with a narrow black velvet 
tie knotted in the centre end tailing in two 
short eode decorated with ferrets. These 
little gold ornaments ere everywhere, if 
there b en end to which they be attached, 
bet it they ere daiatly diatriboted they ire 
very taeeinatUg in spite ot their universal

»lt»H heights the мер ter of our great dominion.the front taroed ever with a pointed «ер. 
On the white strips, oat stitch or leather- 
stitch all the bite et silk bit from embroid
ery in a ‘hit « тім1 et) le, working black 
over the bine stripe. The mote colors 
there are the hotter. Finish the edge with 
silk cord or bind with ribbon, li. e with, 
thin silk, and it will be quaint enough to
soit the most fastidious._______

Silver Plate la Wlatee.
Silver in winter «quires especial atten

tion. Gas from coitl fires a. well u from 
burners tfvniebea and diecoLora. The sul
phur lrom indie rubber ii also inimical to 
silver, m that the ring around the neck of 
e trait jar will in в lew hours torn a spoon 
black. That silver not in everyday ose 
should "he kept in esses msde ot Canton 
flannel or ot chsmob shin. The latter, be 
cause more imprsvions to moisture, is beet 
The сам
strip ot silk or ribbon down the centre,and 
loops into which spoons and knives are to 
bo slipped. This open ,case can bo covered 
with any aoiteble material. It b to be fold 
ed, When the articles are in it, and kept in 
a drawer or separate сім, together with a 
piece of camphor gum,which bet pa to keep 
silver bom tarnishing. Large pieces of 
silver require separate bags made to fit, 
and lorka need s «operate receptacle. 
When tram neglect, plate has grown much 
spotted, vigorous measures are required. 
In that esse tike one spoonful ol immonis 
to sixteen ol vinegar, rob over the stains 
rapidly and at anee plunge into hot мір- 
sods. Any substance which b strong 
enough to .remove stains will eat the sur
face et silver and must not be permitted to 
remain.

Silver in constant nee needs only to have 
e daily wash in Maiding snds, then to be 
rinsad in weter equally hot end wiped dry, 
m tint for a long time it will be bright 
without extra cm. Table salt applied to 
the dbeolorations produced by the sulphur 
in eggi will remove it at ones. Whiting 
applied with a moistened cloth, rubbed on 
мір, will usually be all that is necessary. 
Should the piste have been neglected e 
long time, the cloth may be first moistened 
with alcohol or diluted ammonia. En 
graved and repouaee silver needs to be 
cleened with whiting epplied on a tooth 
brash. Alter it b dry, cover the hair 
with a sweeping cap to avoid dust, and 
thoroughly brash over the raised and in
cised eurtioes with » soft brash that pen- 
testes every part of the figures or lettering. 
A thorough rubbing and then brushing in 
tbb manner will restore the original brill
iancy ot plate as no other treatment can
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wmw ТШЖАТЯ1ЄAL STAB.mi* m Boudoir. I 
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Amoag «he speebl nevaltbi in trimming 
m the urn ot beads ef gold eaava. stodded 
with hlaok velvet WM « -br.id.red 
with Mack and white or oolered

▲ King ol Meooebleers to go ou the 8tM* 
▲«ter JOAties Get* Ttsroogb With Him.Л- &ore Ogam Away.—

ntment stands at toe bee* 
mler, and sore curator Pile.

Й38 Old Billy Pntts, king ot the moonshine 
gang opesrtingin Somerset and Fayette 
counties. Pa., b the latert star to flash 
upon the histrionic firmament. After living 
lor forty years as an outlaw with a price on 
hia bead, Pritti wu ran down and captor- 
ed by revenue officers bat Alignât. Aside 
by hi» mbs, he itood aeige for nearly • 
day, and was wounded in the leg before 
he surrasdered.

Pritti ess taken to, Uniontown, where 
he was held for trial in the United States 
District Court. Hb patriarchal appear
ance so impressed several ot the town’s 
business men that they ,went on hb bail 
bond. It was it Uniontown that he first 
fan a play. He waa grest'.y impressed, 
pie production wss one ot the melo
drama tip types and showed tile in the 
wilds of the Tennessee mountains. A battle 
with moonshiners waa one ol the tentures 
et the day.

It was at the height of the battle.that 
Pritti laid the foundation for his stage 
career. The play-acting moonshiners were 
being slowly overwhelmed by the revenus 
Officer! when Pritti with the experience of 
en old campaigner, saw anjopening. Leap
ing teem hb Mat he yelled :

«•Leek out boys 1 They’re cornin’ np 
behind ! Give it to ’em ha* through the 
brush !”

Pritti msde the hit ef the evening. A 
Pittsburg theatrical man who waa in the 
audience honied up the eld moonahiner 
niter the performance and msde him an 
otter. He explained the nature ol atage 
work end offered him more money each 
week than the old man had ever seen in a 
hunch in his life. Pritt«;waa delighted.

•I guess,’he said sorrowfully, !‘I cent 
ever go back to my ’stillin’ sgin, I reckon 
the money will come in handy. What’ll I 
have te de ?’

‘DoF responded the theatrical man, ’why 
just what yeu’ve always been doing. You’l1 
be my leading man. I’ll get up a play and 
have you make whiskey eu the etege. 
There’l be s battle with revenue officers 
end you’ll uve the heroine’s life and be 
pardoned, end live happy ever alter.’

•• But," slid Billy with s grin, •• I don’t 
think I’ll be pardoned, They caught me 
deed an’ I guess I’m in for it."

•• Oh, but the pUy will oeme after,’’ «aid 
the theatrical man. “ Alter you've served 
your time, you know."

“I can’t understand," Billy went on.
They tell me it b agin the law so make 

whbkey. That’s whet Pm arrested for. 
Wenldn’t it be sgin the Uw to make it on 
the stage as well as any other place P Then 
it I’m to fight the officers every night, I 
gness I’d be in jail the rest of my natural*”

Alter the make-believe teaturei el the 
business were explained Pritti agreed to 
sign ■ contract.

•‘I’ve got s «till up in the?monntiin that 
ii just the thing," he said, “Good to 
sixty gallon any dsy. I’ll have ’er brought 
down so you can look at ’er,’’

Thns the new theatrical star waa discov
ered. Pritti will be pnt on the stage as 
seen as he b out el hb present troubles.

Bare Ot Hli Job.
In an article on the Baltimore Locomo

tive works in Frank Leslie’s Monthly the 
following tale of bravery is told, showing 
the dinger the men ere placed in while at 
work:

Three men came np carrying a long iron 
shaft, which had been cut in two, so that 
an iron ring could be inserted between the 
two halves. An empty crncible a foot 
wide and deep hung in the ring, The for
ward end ol the pole held a crossbar,mak
ing it as it were » huge T, Two men held 
the T pert of the pole, the third gresped; 
the rear end. The crucible hung between. 
The remainder ot the molten metal from 
the caldron was tipped into ene cruoiblen 
and the men trotted e fl with it, the two і 
front with strained faces, the man behind 
driving them oomplsoently ; the oddest 
tesm in the world. He steered them 
through a doorway .and they emptied their 
erucible into e smell mold. As they went 
they kept step in in unusual manner. In- 
•lead et stepping odt right loot with right 
toot, the left men’s right leg end the right 
man’s left leg went forward together, knee 
with knee, loot with foot. We esked why.

‘Thst,’ slid our guide, *b to prevent 
them from tripping. If they should tall, 
yon knew, that motel would pour over 
them.’

•Of oourae, such • thing never happened.’
•Yes, it did, onoe. One of the men went 

down. The ether jumped clear, but the 
fellow on the Амг swam in it.'

Indies» anna toot Uvvr 
la mil ot order. Tbe 
beet medicine eo 
tbe liver and cure all 
there Ills, la found to

■J4
One application will gtvw 

v minutes, and three to six » 
m according ' 
nic cases. I "'■Hit relieve» an 
oing skin diseases In a day. &Hood’s Pills-f iS Jw, There are especially

clothe in the pale colors re aeueh worn, 
і A ay sort 'ot embroidery ee gold te good 
otylo 1er dree» tri—mg. and M il chendto

«cents. Bold by all medicineі—No, ne Mistah Jacksow. 
rrv to change mah 
(nervously)—P*rape nett 

в big hurry to change mah

4
•Horrible ! Of eoeree he died instantly, 

poor mao I’ x
•No, the foreman ol the carrying gnng, 

taking in the situation, made several temfin 
leaps 1er him—jumped right into the 
middle of it—picked him up end three 
him out of it bodily. Then he ji 
clear himself, with the stefi dropping tee* 
hie shoes. They both went to the hospital, 
bet they are all right now. Hernie, 
wasn’t it P By the way. that’s him, the 
foreman, Jim H—, over there now. He 
b still looking alter there tellows.’

We looked over to where a big mnsoular 
fellow wu directing в geng ot men 
elating molten metel. He was not die- ■ 
figured, and he did not leek like a hem, 
bet thereafter the grime that covered hbe 
seemed very noble indeed. And he would 
■ot eey a word ot hb feat when we sought 
to talk with him about it. Bot Jim H— 
will probebly never want for a job as long 
as Baldwin’s b working.

20 Years of Vile Catarrh—Chas.
O. Brown, journalist, of Duluth, Minn., 
writes : " I have been a sufferer from Throet 
and Nasal Catarrh for over 20 years, during 
which time my head has been stopped np 
and my condition truly miserable. Within 15 
minutes after using Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder I obtained relief. Three bottles have 
almost, if not entirely, cured me." 50c.—73

•I didn't know it waa to be a comic 
opera.’

‘Well, you knew it waa to be in opera 
given by an amateur company, didn’t 
>ouf

et the new 
etriped around toe 

skirt with many re we ol black velvet 
ribbons. Some ol there ere made with a 

-gathered flounce, ee which toe velvet is 
www. Silver butte* are effective with 
toe velvet, end especially re 1er (aateaiug 

the front to form a vest. One 
of Де Dew wide shoulder collar» oi bee 
adds to the quaint effect ef thb style ol 
gown, especially with a small square deeol 
lots їдок. Another unusual costume worn 

for s oftiieg gown, provided 
yon have a carriage, b made ot white cloth 
liiiamrl elaborately with chinchilla and* 
silver galloon. For dremy occasions ivory 
doth b mode np charmingly with real 
■deny lace and dainty touches ef gold.

Cloths m the varied colorings, Item toe 
■ palest tint to bleek, are the ultra «mart 

materials 1er drossy and street gowns, 
white for evening panne velvet 
hive blossomed eat afresh. The beautiful 
sheen b especially effective under the gas 
light, and tins and the geld and diver 

to comprise the novelties in 
materials ter evening drees, 
geld doth», embroidered with chenille and 
applique law désigna, are very striking in 
Machination with cream lice over pink.

-old fashioned in effect are 
-el' blackmy Life fbr

man's way of 
been pronounced 

ySpepsia. "It w* 
il I tried Dr. Von

1 was one 
1 he had 
rhronic d 
► me unti 
s Tablets. Thanks to them 
ell. and I tell my friends I 
і for 35 cents.” 60 In »

%
4

у be long and narrow, with •

»і Decorations for the hair ire a striking 
feature ol evening drew, sin* there b 
snob an abundance of odor in the variety. 
A flat rosette how of pink liberty «alia at 
either dde of toe knot pinned by » band 
in Iront is one variation ot the mode which 
answers every purpose oi an evening bon
net and b worn in the afreet ears with a 
veil as it it were ene. Very large white 
nfiben bows are alio wen, but the prettiest 
el all ere the roe* in white, colors and 
gold. One rose with tiny buds and green 
leaves, arranged well toward» tbe 
iimt it one side and almost rest 
ing on the forehead, b extremely chic, and 
1er there to whom it b blooming one reel 

tie b pretty. Dainty glitter-

1 southern railway)—Whet 
1 thb, conductor—a local

oignantly)—No, sir, thb
thisis.

h, I beg your pardon; bet 
telling me what it b fast V

to

low »t
ing buttorflieu ot gaux» and jet or geld ere 
remetimee arranged with the flowers, and 
again yon we a simple wreath ol green 
leaves ironed the knot ol h«ir crowned by 
a diamond ornament directly in the centre. 
Indeed, toe hair oroameat b an acoeeeory 
of drew which b really very important thb 

and ehonld be «elected with especial

doth
rA Silver end

bine or yellow ailk. A bolero of the cloth 
with long coat tail ends, which have the 
effect el s sash tailing ever the lone skirt, 
finishes a molt gorgeons gown, 
made up with white Bremeli net b a

GUESS. season
care sud attention.

Heed pointed designs decorate the tees 
oi some ot the new elippen.

Panne
0 there was a notable 
ssion in the city of But- 
1 notable for its size, ««A 
hat it waa entirely com- 
bile wagons (like ”*»t 
e), built to distribute 
t era tore of the World’» 
cal Association, prop* 
icturera of Dr. Pierce’» 
any a town and village 
omobile h* been the 
reticle. These wagon* 
portant aection of the 
ig more than merely 
rce’a Remedies—they 
regress, herald» of tbe

Rheumatism will Succumb to
South American Rheumatic Cure because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble and 
removes yie cause. Many so-called cures hot 
deaden pain temporarily only, to have it re
turn again witn doubled violence. Not so 
with this great remedy. It eradicates from 
the system the last vestige of the disea* 
and its cures are permanent.—74

•Pa,’ mid little Géorgie, ‘why did Diog
enes live in s tab?’

•Ob,’ the old gentlemen replied ee he 
fished a crumpled pie* of drawn work out 
from under himself, I suppose that was the, 
only place he could find where they didn’t 
have sob pillows snd these blamed tidies 
ill over everything.’

Hestrt-Sick People.—Dr. Agnew’s
Cure for the Heart is a heart tonic that 
never fails to cure—is swift in its effect 
goes closer to the "border land" and 

grip more sufferers 
any other remedy for any family of 

diseases and ailments In the category of 
human sufferings. Gives relief in 30 
minutes.—75

T will fill your life with sunshine,’ laid

evening gown, the let form 
ing the tucked iront, and » deep 
flounce ell around the foundation skirt, 
which b et the seme color is the penne. 
Gnipure lace in e deep bend b inset on the 
edge ol the flonooe, and the penne has the 
appaeranoe of » tonic tailing over the bee

The blonre and bolero jacket» ot baby 
lamb are re much worn end so much in de- 
mind that the skins ara getting resre.

Ermine fur end white chiffon form в fash
ionable combination 1er evening end brides
maid’s hats, and a bunch oi roses at one 
side b the only trimming.

skirt.
On some ol the dark cloth govt* unusual 

effects in trimming ere aside by un appli
que design out out ol cloth in e lighter 
shade end embroidered with chenille

Tbe latest evening gloves are supplied 
with jewel fastening» and silk teeing».

~fewrtM edg*e. A pretty model 1er a do.
hia famous pra

ire kept tel 
Dr. Pierce's

Bags. Ornamental and OaelnL 

Bags are tueiul and pretty preamts. Is 
the present for a woman friend P Then 
oat of stout mnslin make three bags, five 
or six inches sqesre, and fill them with 
sewdnst or bran. Sew np the fourth side. 
Over tbb slip, pillow-case fashion, covers 
of three contrasting tinte el silk. These 
covers must be an inch lenger, alter fring
ing the open ends, than the enclosures. 
The material may be brocade, satin or 
linen. If the letter, on each embroider в

* lets silk gown, where the skirt has a 
itherad flounce headed with two etitobed 
mds of the silk; a long sash el silk with 
iplique bee on the ends b в pretty 
Idition, end the silk bodice hae в laoe 
Mer end stitched streps. Little gold 
ilb around the edge ot the bee ere one 
the pretty fancies, snd all sorts end eon- 
tie* of bee ooliars are worn, especially 
1 at home go was either of cloth or silk, 
inds of velvet, buttons and laoe are the 
«orations on another cloth gown. A 
sek silk costume trimmed with bands ol 
oad tail en the skirt is one of the 
awn’s novelties, end the bodice shows 
bolero ot board tail with в Venetian 
unt laoe oelbr. One of the new princess 
atomes b also crowned with a bolero, 
immed with velvet applique and 
oidery. Black and white breid, stitched 
in* end silk teasels ire the decoration 
tanother cloth bodice.
Pretty wabte oi silk end bee are more 
ipubr then even ior theatre wear, but 

much mote stylishly worn with 
arts ol the same color torn with any 00a- 
ast. Crepe de chine silk, and eloth term 
e prettiest ones. Here b a pretty laoe 
é»t with a stitched oelbr of silk under 
te of laoe. The yoke end streps are also 
f silk and the undersleeves ire of tucked 
lifios, striped amend with nerrow black 
ibet ribbon. Another bodice in white 
lk has n vest ot the same embroidered in

have alwa 
r merits.
Discovery is still the 
for disorders and dla- 
ach and digestive and 
for tile purifying at 

lingo# weak longs.
Dr. Pierce’» Favorite 
іе front of all put-up 
1 designed for women! 
tenefite thb medicine 
omen have been well 
word» *// mates weak 
side women well.” 
of Dr. Pierce’» Pica», 
afe and effective 
is international, 
xl without tear of cow» 
ither firm or company 
iding of put-up medt 
a the World's Dispen- 
к-iation, either in the 
dical profession or at . 
iblic. The Invalida? 
il Institute, which b I 
he "World’» Dispen- 
ffident to prove tbb 

is a great modern 
filled with patienta, 
successful operations 
oen and women who* 
e aid of surgery. Nw 
> is better equipped, 
modem appliances, on 
of its staff. Dr. R. V/ 
insulting physician of 
in, has associated with 
score of physician», 
picked man, chose* 

e treatment mid сота 
m of disease.

JoMpti chamberlain on England's Futur».
Joseph Chamberlain, whom many 

charge with the Brer War, has » vigor
ous article in “Success” 1er Jsnusry, in 
which he gives to the Americeu people hb 
conception oi the destiny in store ior Eng
land, now that her empire b practically a 
unit. He suys:—

‘What should we be without onr em
pire P Two smell iibnds, with en over
crowded population, in the Northern bee. 
Whit would they be without us P Frag
ments,—nation», indeed, but without the 
iuluere ef national life, without the ce- 
hesion that enable» them to look the world 
in the lace. We are bound together, ebo 
by remetbing which, in intomationsl end 
nutienul affair», i», perhsp», even stronger 
than material internet»,—by the ties of 
sentiment, by common ideals snd common 
aspiratio*. We crave from them, from 
our kinsfolk, from onr follow-subjects, 
their affection; we invite their sympethy; 
we delight in their support.

That do* not mean that we are hostile 
to ether nation». On the contrary, we 
de»ire their teiendibip, too. We «hould 
be glad to have their approbation il it were 
not purchased at the coat of more essential 
objects. We hope tint they will recipro
cate the friendly feelings which we express 
red ieel for them; bet, if not, we will 
humbly submit to our destiny,—we will 
endeavor te do without it—сомеіои» of our 
reotitode.

li we eennot penusoe them, then we 
nut be isolated ; but il, even then, we are 
surrounded end buttressed by these gronps 
ol sister nations, I sey, in the words ot the 
Csnedisn ■ talesman, our bolation will be e 
splendid bolation. 1 do not »ey thb in a 
spirit ot vulgar ostentation. I do net think 
that the view I am putting before you і» an 
ignoble view of our national destiny. No ; 
it b better for ill of *; it widen» onr 
horizon snd broads* our view to be tree 
men in a company of natio*, to be eitise* 
ol no mean city. We have the eomtort of 
knowing tost, it even the worst ot disasters 
were to overtake thb country; it we were 
to be, * b often prophesied by our critic» 
abroad, a laiton itata; or il by »ome 
physical eoavuhion of nature, we were to 
«ink like a veleanic island in the re* thst 
are have rated so long, even then we should 
leave behind kinsfolk stores» the Atlantic 
and in toe Pacifie гем, and they would

snatches from death’s 
than

he
Thb while they sat under the languorous 

temps of the oonversetory. The iromiu 
shuddered—contentedly, to be sure; for 
well she knew what siright her complexion 
WM in the garish light ol noon.

flower, e motto, or, on one only, u mono- 
Now tie irith a silk thread thegrass-

mouth of esoh close to the stuffed inner 
bag, and tie tbe three together so tint they 
stood spirt at their base». Nothing b 
easier to make, b prettier or more Uaeihl 
then thb pin-cuhion.

’ Another b made by taking two ol there 
inner begs and «lipping them into a silk, 
«afin or embroidered bobter and aewing up 
it» end». It mut be long enough to leave 
a vacant spare in the middle, like that of 
eld faihiened «addle bag». Hang the 
euihion by thb empty portion over the s»« 
bracket or a «mall brass standard. The 
ends may ba fringed or tied with ribbon 
like a bag, or be trimmed with croobet- 
eevered rings into which ere tied cut silk 
fringe.

A work bsg b ebo ecceptebto. Take 
any paste-board box some six inches 
•quare.or if circular, ot the eame diameter, 
and cut it ubout three inch* high. Now 
out of India »ilk fashion a bag »ome eigh
teen inches long end thirty inches wide, 
and fit the closed end to the bottom of the 
box. Next fasten with blind stitches the 
top oi the box to the side of .the bsg, so it 
will be comparatively smooth, though 

• slightly fulled * the two are sewed loge 
tber. Tom down the top tiro inches, run 
in a easing, and then an inch wide satin 
ribbon to draw it up by, and you hsve a 
beautiful bag. When pieced upon the 
work tsbto tbe box makes a substantial 
bottom, white the contente are kept in 
place. In the interior fit small spool bigs, 
a thimble bsg.en emery оме and a needle- 
book oi white cashmere with embroidered 

A pretty style ot ;the latter b to

The Poisoned Spring.—As In
nature so In man, pollute the spring and 
disease and waste are bound to follow—the 
stomach and nerves ont of kilter means 
poison in the spring. South American Ner
vine ia a great purifier, cures Indigestion, 
Dyspepsia, and tones the nerves. The best 
evidence of Its efficacy U the unsolicited., 
testimony of thousands of cured ones.—76

1

•I notice that a London preacher Ьм 
been running a London newspeper for e 
week.’

‘Well, from what I’ve seen ol the Lon
don newspapers 
have noticed eny difference.’

I don’t believe the readers

UW* * Burden—If the stomach Is 
not right. Is there Nausea? Is there 
Constipation ? Is the Tongue Coated ? 
Are you Light-Headed? Do yon have 
Sick Headache ? Any and all of these 
denote Stomach and Liver Disorder. Dm 
Agnew’s Liver Pills act quickly and will 
care most stubborn and chronic cases. 40 
in a vial for 10 cents.—77

Caller—Is Mrs Keflippe at home?
Ellen (jnat over)—No, mum.
Caller—Do you knew where she Ьм 

gene?
Ellen—Yb, mem. Upsthairs, be the 

back way.

Dr. Pierce makes te 
"ering with chronic 

limitation by letter, 
1 parallel. It place» 
barge the entire re
medical institute at 

ick. Such an offer 1» 
nt to be confounded 
"free medical advice* 
у people who are not 
and do not practice 
only saved from pro
wording their advert 

hey give the impree.
: physicians without 
to be licensed.

jff I
old dels.

уші» or жеавіоя.

The variety in neckwear thb season is 
atdly surpassed by any ether item ol 
ran. Any design or combination ol 
eleriala whieh oen be put into a stock b 
t order, providing it is well fitted, be com 
ig and not clumsy in effect. The collar 

fiera» open at either side in tiny 
avers »» show an inner stock oi lace or 
■ошасИвеІі one ot the «pedal tandis. 
Hack et retored panne msy form the out- 

I the little revers are laced 
satin in contrasting colors or 
ay gold bnttoaa en the edge, 
neasseline'or lade b attached 
and knotted low midwh^T^ 
ik and bust.

•«My Kidneys are all Wrongl
How shall I insure best results in the short
est time?" It stsnde to reason that a liquid 
specific of the unquestionable merit ol 
South American Kidney Cere will go more 
directly and quickly to the seat of the 
trouble than the "pill form" treatment, 
and when it strikes the spot there's healing 
In an Instant—78________ ■

Visitor—Why are yen waiting up and, 
down here?

Soldier—I’m oa sentry duty. * '
Vuitor—Why don’t you sit down.
Soldier—Because I am part el toe stand», 

ing army.

rhiehto Dr. Pierce, chief 
in to fhe Invalids? 
il Institute, Buffalo, 
th the assurance that 
it only the advice of 
cita, but toe advice 
oae wide 
і cure of

% >$•\ r
ittexperience 

disease, and 
in suffering bite.

tsoitdi revet.
make the similitude ot a large butterfly of 
plush, buttonhole toe edge and work on 
spots golden yellow.

A cellar 8ц 1er old or young, men er 
woman, can be 
Taka a strip ere tool wide and long enough

hie help and10 reek : 
i staff of hew,

Johnnv—Pa, what b the ‘servant gW», 
problem?’

... .«Masse».

TO IM alarma nee laer, oared ol kar 
Deeteeeeaad Ноша to the HaadlbjDr. Kioto).
__ArttSolal'Rer Drama, to» aaat ЗДМ* to hb
Institute, so tea* deal people uaahie So procure «to 
■at Drums mar have tkaa ft*. Apply te» e 
Inmate, IS» »*kl Ay**. Hew York.,

cal a turnover edge if vary 
у pretty made oi silk or 
tucked In dwip*
treked should be stitched 
or black sfik, the narrow

, is rent 
stamps,
l 9? ■ : out ot bed-ticking.a
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^Peculiar Fate of 1 were in
n«T day inn

drees, and bathed Dr. Chase Endors•fete, they
tbeirkaahh. Now, as they

By Leading Divines.
their Win antiltheyt rat. ths bodies eilbal

;■Iy«Mexican Indians. ► АИ then thug., raye Pr.1. Мевеа. bave 
••fPPed thavitality .1 the Indiana that 

there are oelj 600

....

Great Suffering Ended—Painful - -i:I AvoidciK

—Chronic and Aggravated Diseases Cured—Qrate^ 
fui Testimony from Well Known /linistera.

The daily habit, of ministers are con- 
Jjaw to eooatipelion and itching pilla.
Мав ctergysaan haw endorsed Dr.
Chanlo Kidney Liver Pfflo and Ointment 
•bee probably any remedies en the 
aao.tauovair ‘ xtiaeta ae bom letters ol 
leading ministers ol the Gospel, who speak 
I* *bo benefit at fellow sufferers. For

of the
teejnraago than worn

aaaAAAAAAAAAO
d

Owe tribe ot Indians totally «terminated near, there are ж law Tillages el the Pap- 
rapidly dying eat throng* the ago Indiana, the aemi oemadie agricultural 

ot «Min'd elothiag, ia the mooraia! tribes of the desert, and beyond them Una
the land of the Coeopaw, who base 
as yet beau the subject of sciaotific inves-

mmen than 1000.

*»««•* » O DUSMB Ж tU(. 

Ptr»*. OaOe . BIO Ma. Draw C, m

■p ; • рчKidney laser Pilla tehee Al 
tor constipatmw and bras Croat* ЦtekTOl f

-Ethnolagy m Washington, by Prof. W. J. 
MoGes. who baa recently oomphted в am
ended tear tbroegh northwest Mexico in 

el ethnologies! research The

m isas
ing expnassoo w,

Arkcna, Oat., writes : «-For oser twenty 
year. 1 wu . great sefi- rer taw. itching, 
protruding piles. I ederwet throe Terr 
psintol surgical operations, and without oh 
taunng tut permsnee reliot Dr. Chnete 
Ointment has cured me. and I halwun it 
will cure any овва ol pike.”

Res. Ohm. Fish. 192 Dean

■Notifce—N* trespassing 
of the law. IThe party struck et aero, the desert 

tao. Gaberes and landed at Quito ті Qui
to, which is one ol the oldest India» set- 
tloMat. in the country, and (append to 
be the last cat poet
•tribes the month ol the Colorado. Whet 

the surprise of the party, therefore 
whn they found a railroad running west 
from the desolate Indian settlement. To 
bo rare it was only a narrow gnnge rail
road, seventeen mil. in length, nod its 
traffic is perhaps the most remarkable of 
any railroad in the country. It wu bnilt 
solely to carry 1 water to a Mexican gold 
mine in the hills, and incidentally to bring 
back the product of the stamp mill, which 
ia located in this almost inacceraable and 
unheard of motmtnineerie. The mine is 
known u the Picsda, and lies in я region 
which n decade from now may witness a 
rash of gold seeketa almost u impetuous 
u that which hu flowed to the Klondike 
in the lâ|f two аемопе. It is a region of 
rotten quartz ledges, bearing gold in good 
paying quantities, but one which hu never 
felt the stimulns of American enterprise 
and capital. The washings from these 
mountain ledges carried down by the 
storm water every year have created great 
placer fields all along the West coast, 
which ere worked in n primitive way by 
the Mexicans, and which are due in time 
to be much more thoroughly exploited and 
developed by capital from the States. But 
this hu nothing to do with the sad fate of 
the Cocopaw Indians, who are dying from 
the adoption of trouera and undershirts.

•They are the only Indians,' said Prof. 
McGee, ‘that I have ever known to be ex
terminated without the intervention of the 
missionary. The fact is. they are dying 
from civilization, or perhapa it would be 
more proper to ssy from the (act that 
their dvtiizttion has not kept pace with 
their ambition. They are a tribe ot agri
cultural Indians, living in the bottom lands 
of the Colorado River, jut above the point 
where the fresh water of the stream ia 
polluted by the salt tide from the gulf. 
They are an interesting people from the 
fact that they are the loweat, moat primitive 
and thoroughly degraded of ell tie Indian 
•ribet in the Southwest. They carry on 
their farming much u it ia done in the 
overflow region ot the Nile.

‘The fleodwatera ot the Colorado clear 
their fields tor them in the spring by wash- 
ing off the native grasses and fertilizing 
them by a deposit ol silt from the river. 
They scratch the mud in the most primitive 
fashion with sharpened sticks, and put in a 
crop which consists of corn, two variety of 
beans and «quashes. The neerest of their 
settlements are full seventy five miles from 

» Turns, but here they go to taste the lux
uries of civilization, end here it was that 
the trouser habit caught them in its dread 
embrace.

thiato apply especial
ly to Dr. Knaxr, Mrs Knanr and their 
daughter. George 8. Edgar. This ia ae **• poriicotsre regarding tbeu rarpris-

~LTti“P.^Ж M
resideaee of George 8. Edgar in Pittsburg Rev 8 A Daprnn, Methodist minister. 
Pa., when his wife left him. The parties I Goaseoou, Oat., writ.: “Dr. Chase’s 
referred to are hie wile and her parante. me tram » very dsngerou8be is now suing hi. tor her shuHThi. I ^d^ol ^

$260,000, meet ol which wss inherited I form of itching, bleeding pike. The large 
from his ancle, D. B. Sett on,a millionaire, laePe end nbeoessee ban entirely du 
who died four увага ego. The ooople and *pS£f*f "v , .____ „ _

the РіШЬОГ* Fom І <“• -rites:Hundred. Mrs. Edgar was related to
Cent Von Roemerot Dmrnstadt, who , „„.b,* home, thereby humiliating w. 
ifaed m thu coontry several years sgo. An Mrs. J. C. Knsnr, tor going to Joe Walt d 
ant, Mrs. Btenhsnr.who lira, in Kttsbnrp, . friend „I mine, ..d W^ter ShiJ^nd 

raceirad . gold model bom Emperor Wil- mjiag I wu drank nU of the time Mr. 
hum ot Germany tor an off printing of Mary BeUenborg, for basing me Crested 
^meelt. Mrs. Edgar’s father, Dr. J. C. |or calling her a brazen huzzy; Mr. Fred

1ЇГ-,“
в. к™І

Тм mT °” St; “• 1897‘ Tw0 1 “ between Ridge and Wemunt

children hove been borate them; both on ltein ,„„M, „ЩІ Ura at 1606
now with the mother. Edge, wu a tittle Chartier, street, so I cannot lira in Mil- 
Ute m making his appearrace at the wed- Uonrira’s Row, rad tor raying th.t my 
ding and forgot to bring hi. bridge a bon- eile w„ not lirül- *0, 
qnet. She nulled down eomo ol the flow- ,]w,yl dnmk ,
«r. need «decorations, but the absente ot At one ot J* bearing, Mrs. Edgar testi- 
th. bridal braquet wu noticed. He U 36fied ^ ^ tne„Ed „ tu*e ,aber 

year, old rad she » a year younger. For exoept two momtl lbe first thu
twenty-two years he was in the employ of year ^ 
one firm and left of his own accord.

Edgar Is now in a peck of trouble.
There are suits and countersuits in such 
number, that it is almost impossible 
to keep track of them. So far as known 
the suits are :

the

: party bam the bureau consisted ri Prof. m A Nit, dork

from tbs perfect oh
hand, deepening in

MoGoe, Mr. Delraoey W. McGill, two t
eew-penohers and an Indira interpreter.

)
/ ;

t before
The party loft Washington about three 

ago, outfitted st Plœoix, Aria., 
when the Indians rad stack rustlers wore

To-Я theson to, states that Dr. Chase's Oetment 
cured him of eczema on the bend and banda,- 
Iron which he had been a grant snffsres 
for ten yrars, and from which evrn special 
ista on skin diseases could gin М» no 
lief.

red ■

-teas»,
the poetry ot mob

roontitod, and then proceeded into Sonora, 
the moat northwestern of the Mexican 
Statu, s region which hu been a terra 
ineognita to science, up to halt a dozen 
jeers ago, when the Bureau of Etnology 
first began to prosecute its inquiries into 
the life history ot the Seri Indiras, that 
tribe of reputed cannibals inhabiting ТЇ- 
boron Islands in the Gull of California.

The object of the present expedition 
wu to locate and study the Topokaw In
diana on the western coin of Mexico. The 
tribe corresponds to the Digger Indians of 
Arizone and Nrssda, being one of the 
lowest order ol all the aboriginal tribes of 
this country. They differ from the Dig
gers, howerar in the fact that they lira op
en the barren coaat of the Golf of Califor
nia rad wri >g a scanty subsistence from 
the randy beaches by digging mollnska, 
catching turtles rad fishing in the teeming 
subtropical waters ol the gull. Like sev
eral of the Mexican Indian tribu, they 
have been on the wane for the put hun
dred years, but their primitive arts wore 
ol eoneidorablo interest to science, u 
won also their tribal customs end their 
vocabulary, by which the Bureau ol Eth
nology has managed to build up a fairly 

prehensiveftilo history #1 the various 
Indira tribu of the continent. Some of 
the diacoveriesjin this line have been ex
ceedingly interesting and promised in time 
to settle the much disputed quution ol the 
origin of thoj American Indian tribes and 
the population ol the Western hemisphere.
It came to the knowledge of the Bureau 
of Ethnology, that the Topeka we were 
nearly extinct. They bed been squeezed 
to the limit of endurance between the sav
age Apachea’on the north and more sav
age Seris on the south. It wu evident that 
il anything wu to be learned ol 
their history as a tribe

to be done promptly, bat to the sur
prise of the party lrom W u ngton when 
they had covered the hard oviyland trip 
from bboenix to the gull coast, they found 
that Fate had been before them with the 
Topokaw, rad the lut remuant olthe tribe 
had vanished off the lace ot the earth.

Just what led to the final undoing ol 
this primitive tribe ol Indians it is difficult 
to ray, but the lect that several prospérons 
cattle ranches have been planted in this 
region daring the lest lew years probably 
furnishes the explanation. The Topokaw 
like the Seri, would soonir est white man's 
cattle than delve rations in the briny 
waters of the Gull. Ranch owners, espec
ially Mexican ranch owners, object to this 
free and easy mode of existence lor Indian 
tribes, and do their best to increase the 
four-footed popnlstion ot the ranges at the 
expense of their biped inhabitants. The 
owners ol the Devoka ranch were rather 
hazy u to what had become ol the beach 
digger Indians, but the tact that the Costa 
Rica ranch in the Seri country to the 
southward had a flourishing graveyard of 
Seris on its outskirts led to the very logical 
conclusion that the Topokaw. who are a 
more peaceiul though perhaps no more 
honest tribe, had been forced to give up 
in the struggle lor existence with the Mex
ican cattle and their Mexican owners.

There is perhaps no more mysterious 
and picturesque region for the lovers ol the 
fantastic ia history than this same Sonora 
country, Caborcs.the most populous Межі- 
ora town of the region, has a romance all 
its own, owing to the tact that it was here,
more than fitly years ago. that the Ameri- Frol. McGee says that the Indians act- 
ora Crabbe and his little band of a hun- uelly stint themselves in the»** rations lor 
dred filibusters were wiped out by the the sake ol selling pert ol their corn pro- 
Mexican Government, with the exception dnee in town where they can buy clothes, 
of two men. It wu a story that is well This saps their vitality and leaves them 
known in the Southwest, bnt which has more open to the attacks of disease. The 
scarcely found its way into either American ethnologist adds that during his explore 
history or literature. Caborca wu the tiens he lonnd many of the Indians anffer- 
spot to which McGee and his outfit re- ing from all kinds ol internal complaints, 
turned u a base, alter failiag to find ray He endeavored to discover the erase of 
remnant of the Topokaw Indiras. From so many congestive chills, end ascertain 
an ethnological standpoint the trip hu that it was the practice of the Indiras to 
been . water haul up to that point. Ca- bathe in the Quit without removing their 
boros is almost the western limit ol oiviti- clothes and then permit the clothing to 
*âtson,ewn u it is understood in that part dry while they attended to their daily oe- 
wt Mexico. To the north tod west, how] on potions. Moreover, while the Indians

r:
......

-Dr. Cbtte’i Kidney Liter Pille, one 
P«li » dose, 25 cents • box. Dr. CksseV > 
Ointment, 60 cents • box. at all dealers, 
or Ed man sod, Bates * Co., Toronto.
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•і knelt at my fret, u 
•Then, Wi all d<

aad l are engaged !
•Engaged P 
•I looked up, ext 

blaeku and smiles, 
ngry pot. n pair « 
hng through a nuet 
anger spot upon ea 

‘Engaged Г I re 
Andrews f What c 

Bring the lady’s 
friand, and leetis* I 
frost reposed ia’me 1 
mittiag their draght 
sommer, liste it ii
f?» ®q™7.
rather enetrary rad 
young person, I had

books entertains hi ■It and fréquent 
visitors, tor he is by no mean a hermit. 
He hu nearly or quite reached the allotted 
ege ot men, bnt seems mujh younger, end 
be is in perfect health,or wu s few montfw

I

v-

ego.И t МШЖ JACKIE в WITH. A TUGBOAT.;
■ Î

:Tbe Unique Chance that Cam. t. a Maine, 
bad Who wu Oat lor вміє.

So far m is known the first instance on. 
record ot n deer being jacked by an ocean- 
tugboat happened on the last day ef open 
time this year on the shore of Fort Point 
Cove at the month ol the Penobscot Bi 
The cove is ■ general exchange for shipping 
bound op or out ot the river. It ia here 
that the ocean tugs drop their tone for the 
rivtr boats to take to Bangor rad hero they 

tor the ice bargee reedy for sen. The 
country m the vicinity ot the eon is 
sparsely settled and on the Tnetesn 
begins the v-at range of forests which 
txtend for milee across Hancock and 
Washington counties. Deer are plentiful 
farther back but are rarely seen near the 
shore.

It wu

N !

л■ ot receiving ray relit
■ stead ot n reply, 1 
1er freinte my lap: 
her been would fares 

‘Don't spoil your e 
engaged to that hand 

‘Bioekbssd I ’ eject 
ugly, ignorant blockl 
a tool’s-oap, rad thm 

•Toe would be і 
judging from your de 
-gentleman, end the 
young tody who shall 

Minerva, raising b 
brought her white, et 
if the wished the 
< oeesion had been bet 

•Ten know, dear,’ 
•ister Sophia my rib 
weeks ago; and thus 
-After it, T found it 
•crawl ot that sudaoio

---------fritte, my demi’
'Wall, read it yoi

Ii’ because I was

r ter»
- ЧАІ ■W r,

1
■ wee turner treatment fur the 

b’quor habit. He himself testifi-d thetthere 
was one month about that same lime when 
he did not take one drink. Be is now sell
ing agent lor a distillery, in which he has 
* large interest, and rsys be can sell 
whiskey jnet ss well without drinking as he 

Divorce proceedings brought by Mrs. can by drirkiLg.
Edgar tor separation from bed and board ;
replevin sait by Mrs. Edgar to recover I husband’s condition is each that 

furniture, &c., alleged to be hers; rule lor not tell when he bas

come
-

SI -<

tt
t;# fm Mrs. Edgar lurther testified that her

- not tor a deer that young Judson 
Perkins loaded up his lather’s old mueket 
with a handful oi slugs and went down to 
the shore after school. It was a «.at open 
which Judson had intentions The small 
liver or bay seals ere plentiful in the eon 
and are a great post to the'fiibermen Ш 
robbing their ntts and weirs of the choicest 
of the catch. A boy is considered to ban 
won bis «pure when be bas shot a seal, 
tor its shyness is remarkable. The crew 
is dull in discovering the presence of 
danger compared with a bay awl. And so 
it happened that Jndaon was down on the 
shore with a gnn that afternoon. After 
waiting and watching in vain for hie quarry, 
he started for home in the darkness.

Ho was only a lew steps from the shore 
when a big tug shot in by the point and: 
played her searchlight upon the fleet ot 
schooner» rad barges st anchor then. Then 
the big rev searched along the shore until 
it caught Jndson toll in the face. Tenting 
about to avoid the blinding ray, he looked 
toward the woods rad saw a sight which 
rooted him to the spot for an instant. 
There in the path olthe big white ray, 
with head rad antlers above • small bosh 
stood the. finest buck doer seen in those 
parts for years!

Tbe deer seemed fascinated, standing 
with gleaming eyeballs and quivering nos
trils, trembling, Judson quickly recoverd 
his wits, raised his gun and fired. At that 
moment the light went ont bnt at the re
port buck it came and flickered back end 
forth like a dog looking lor • lost scent. 
Had the men on the boat been a tittle 
nearer they might hive seen « boy stand
ing over a big deer gazing /& it as il ho 
conld hardly believe bia senses. As aeon 
« he waa assured that the deer was really 
dead ha ran to the home as last as hit 
legs conld carry him, bnt had desperate 
work to mike the hired m«n understand 
that it was a load for the steers -rad drag. 
Judaon ia probably the only hunter in 
Milne who ever akot a deer with the rid 
of of a 600 ton steel ocean going towboat

•be can-
t: been drinking and

alimony and conoael tees refused, but $15 when be has not. He says h- heard noth 
a week alimony allowed pending litigation ; ing at home hot talk ol bis being drunk, 
suit charging Edgar with pointing firearms, He says he got it lor breakfast, dinner sud 
brought by his mother in law, Mrs. D. J. .upper. Mrs Edgar say. be did not get 
C. Koaur, rule lor attechment brought by | it lor dimer ae she could not induce him 
Mrs. Edgar ; charge ot habituel drunken- 
пввв, brought- by Mr в. Edgar asking lor a

1-Аj

it 1
Г

*
■

She drew a soiled, i 
leal from bar pocket, 
ment how rudely it ha 
•inlet perfumed mates.

Smoothing the da

■?
5- to come home tor that meal.

The reference to the duel has set the 
receivership and tying up all bia goods. I attorneys in the case to investigating. 
This has been allowed and Edgar cannot Bollenbtrg who is mentioned, ia a friend 
gat a dollar from the beuka. Edgar was of the wile’s family and also Edgar’s 
■Iso sued tor assault by Mrs. Boilenberg, a brother-in-law. It is said that Edgar 
friend of hie wile, because he put her out threatened Bollenbery one dty at the home 
of the house. He paid the costs and a ot the Knanr family, and that Edgar 
■mall fine before an alderman told to leave the house. Later there wae

The charge of habitual druokeness is the correspondence between Edgar rad Bc-1 
one now being heard. One witness testified lenberg. The letter threetened to fight 
that Edgar told him that he moved from | Edgar the first time he met him.
Allegheny, serose the river, because when 
he wanted to come to town in the morning 
the cars were too Inti, and when he wanted

Я
it would

it 1 upon my 
crease* with some di 
became visible, writes 
elegant hand.

une DEDICATED

ees, rat
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ІІ! was In ancient tine tbe tabled t 

Tot wit sad wisdom was Ml 
Bat times are changed, and 
The veer opposite ia earnedit 1ll % ‘Bnt we’re engaged.’ 
lady, in a sort ot ion 
are rending that gentle 
here is another «périmé 
tor his betrothed wife’—

JThe Orly.Be»! Cure for Catarrh. Ц*1 a
Royan, Que..—“I have tried a great 

to go homerat night he was always too lull. Я «■•««« •« Catarrh, but none ol 
t U. ü^nm. і..,-.! them ever nelped.me. In my opinion, Ca-iTm^aSsrirzrr. KJT'rrnL-' ““ - °-
regulations lor the management of his Minden, Ont.,—“I am delighted with 
home were not denied so vigorously the re,ult» from the use ol Cstsrrhczone. I 
These rule, sr. .. follows ; ' gS^h." ““ ““ W“ld

•Rules rad regulations ol George 8 Ed- Brief exfraots only, bnt convincing. Not 
gar, which must be obeyed : claims bnt proof. That’s what the people

‘Firet—I am to be bon ol the house I b*lore spending their money. We
am to be the master and head olthe h.usa, ГопІ^^уоиГт  ̂Гск'їу" 

rad must be obeyed. not benehtled. We.wUI .end you a twen-
‘Second—I am to handle all money. ty-five cent trial outfit lor 10 cents in
‘Third—No servants shall be employed ,tsmPe or complete treatment lor $1.00 

without eon.al.mg me. No e*r».nt. ,L.U P°Um‘ K“g,t0n’
be dismissed without consulting me. My 
«lie shell not speak to servants unless it is 
extremely necessary. My wile shall not
dismiss help without my consent, unless un- I named Steers bis lived several увага 
der extreme provocation, when she can tree home. Steers was a first class cabinet 
dismiss them daring my absence or without | maker, rad during the greater part of bia 
my consent.

"Fourth—All purchases, such si vegefr I worked at hie trade, commanding the best 
ablee, groceries, clothing for wile and | wage* of any artisan in his tine. 

children, are to be bought with my consent 
or by written order.

j|
--------- niai

leaf of an old school I 
written in pencil—

і
To fire a eontivaTiTtbe 

■ Etch Babies ran 
Miaerra, should she toll 
_ Would wear 
Tea coTtriug of the Pols:

'He admires skim-t 
tike Miss Malvina Wood 
—great weary looking I 

‘Tut ('don't insinuate i 
vina. She quite a pretty 
от ray judge.’

‘Tmmçfrd, I Twenty 
-Pretty I Torn up nose—і 

•Besutitul auburn, des 
‘Then grass is auburn. 
•Fi», Nervi* P 
‘Well, fie as much a 

have my say ont—only 
Hal Andrews loves Vine 
thin he does his eyes 
worse then poison, rad y< 
ore engaged, rad shall 
Christmas Г 

‘Nantie P
‘That’s it, pot on you 

hold up yoor hands, opes 
mouth; rad say ‘Nervie I 

' hove hilly given vent to y< 
to me while I to thee the 1 

•Hal and I ware ohil 
•oppose we liked each otl 
then—bo always used to t 
Sophie rad I need to be it 
tentions. Well, by rad 
think a good deni ol each 

Ben the crimson oven 
and ronndi

Li ? F '
‘Either from aesthetic or prudentiel 

reasons these guileless savages adopted 
trousers when they were in town. Going 
back to their settlements on the river they 
continued to wear these masculine luxuries, 
end added to them the enervating luxury 
of on undershirt. This would hive been 
bed enough, lor trousers are not good for 
the untutored ravage, but the Cocopsws 
went farther end denied themselves 
sufficiency of food for the rake ot buying 
whit they esteemed to be civilized gar
ments. Alter etch harvest the head man 
of the ftmily puts 76 or 100 pounds ot 
corn into a couple ot smell sacks and 
makes the seventy- five m-le journey to 
Tuma. Here bis coin is sold to the 
traders tor about $1.60, which is full 60 
cents under the market value, and ha 
invariably invests all ot the proceeds in 
shirts ondjoveralli lor himsell rad calico 
tor his wives.’
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Istvei Comfortably in a Hollow Stamp. 
Near Pere Marquette, Wis., sn old man 

і in a

і '

vigorous manhood lived in Detroit and

I 1;
'Several years ago Steora went to Pare 

Met quelle and took up hie residence in 
‘Filth—My children shall he taught to | the hollow trunk ot a tree near that town,’

and has lived there ever since. The tree 
‘Sixth—In correcting my children no I was a great linden that bad been sawed ofl 

pick handles, rolling pins or sad iron shall about fifteen leet from its base, and in it 
b® u,ed- the occupant has brought to boar bia ao-

* Seventh—No presents shall be given to I oompliehments as a workman to decorate 
ray one or old clothing disposed ot withoot | his queer abode artistically. A door rad 

my consent. window, seen from the outside, best wit-
•Eighth—Nothing whatever shall be ness to this. The inner walls of the otrango 

bought without consulting mo. domicile are ceiled rad papered rad ore
‘Ninth—All parties whose names appear I covered with pictures. One circular seat 

on the card on the hall raskjjihall be ex | extends around the room from door to win

dow ; there i| on the other bide a comfort- 
‘Tenth—All other parties that I mention I able pile ot tore that make the bed of the 

hereafter shall be excluded, namely, Dr. old man, rad the place ia warmed, when 
J. C. Knanr, for having mo come to R. B. warmth ia needed, by an oil «ton. .
Scandrett’s office, rad an old schoolmate I Mr. Steers plays fifteen different musical 
ot mine who lived about s square from my | initrume nts by note, rad with than rad magic.

I
respect me.

»! і
S»YOU CAN’T BE

ATTRACTIVE.
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pled shoulders 
tonrdame.

•One day Hal wrote me 
often to do tin», but I ml
hoy; hmo it to. ynd itto: oo*J ol th* reply I amt.’

An Offensive Breath and Disgusting 
Discharges Dee to Catarrh 
ПІІlions of Lives Yearly, br, 
Agnew’a Catarrhal Powdek Relieves 

so niantes. £

i£*. -

I
is
ЩA■

-
■ pepEminent nose rad throat neaieli 

daily practice highly reomedtod 
Agnaw^CatarrhaTPowder, aasb, 
permanent, peinlees ami hsrmlriTi 
oases of Cold in the Head, ТооЗВа, I

eluded lrom my homo.

nds. The one I <
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Engagement. |

Ask**» ^dteLîdldfaiJTte??)
s«y briss.TLrt a?s!^5-“Bdril **

•Cwtririy.Iatell bridât, you 
pro HUM. Herne. I had anp pored that 
qeestii* settled eeaee 
■ill Sad bm leads et the i

•WbrtP* gmped Nervie
*1 ta

-і Friend’sk

ЙЗмСейее
.

Divines.
Avoided 

-ured—Grate- 
іstère.

yj

У»" ago. Гм 
‘ tiw.1

і
ж&

Четоаг broken heart weald sesteie.’
‘Toe enrols weald eat вагот me end 

lose another P’ eaid say Krtle friend, in a

yoninns
-

«tew*. see ef I (l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

Is selected from the very highest grades 
frsva. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY—its 
fragrance proclaims its excellence.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal an» Boston.

as they are
to. I bare Ito of *STLÜ w»teh«atyee. Wearo 

tothafc of marrying yet, 
“ 6-е before firey.ua 

■a the happiest fallow 
the right to call yea

‘Tears trely,
•Hal Axdbxws.’

reoerrod—if papa

Щ-Щ:
bet will yoa.little*

He« nw faghtmg it np aa
by ««« 

■aa always PГПеюіа îxrfd baaarilal, thi ogh to 
' wu нам. aad Nr a west iaoa with it. ears 

a atady tor wMeh I

«•.jartti

JKUSiSrisvKs
ng «ben one gets need to it,1 Mid Нжі bob- 
todsndy. concluding hie sentence with a.«SrfST °“’ ""he-d

•So you nelly did lore hhT^NWy- k.MC™°cn"hed f ь“««1 of flowers she

- I ^ir^s^srjcî
— і*t ft.£X"ÜtiI — "——

«* *• .-iwSd '««.ЛХ і ьСмЇЇІЇЇ; *Ч” №li Q'*™< *• «-W ОМ, „ V~r, „------- -, DM-™.
ürff'.y.isrs.,.''*.1 — q МЧО >-». au.'.b.^d„ — —
acquainted «ІД one pmtT^rltbm^h Й7ЙІ ?1 *ieted “ 7»«’ ‘Men are more dwtruattul of each other
«Sther. ud Ь, 1JiT--”" te spit, I ie tbeae day, thae they were in the day.

whenever w, net at any party or picnic : j Sa « 1ЇГ " mkm *• P^btic earner ayate. ]ш
ss^'hTtc^^aSw ^ areoeent •*• in cw 7~ *iid C*^n *«•*
Viae Woodard, andhSTeîîï^^ te£? Toot oootract, altar the letter 1 ге- I M' to a Chicago Joanul reporter.

•Uwtod ap. expeeting of oearee te see I ^ unbearable to me ever emce.’ ЛИт^е ahall” ‘•“jV*0™”*’ bowjeoeh Captain Mahan, who retired boni the 
UaAae aad ааЗааГьаГі aaw iastoed, ad I ,,ADd/oa P*»*1 ™ lontiinem, and nan- I h??rtT ГЇ?- * -Г^Г-J” 1 U°Bry8d I »CT0B e»*»T year. ago U now a
Зітреш, n paw of flashing eye. apart- »e whole timer my notes to^ro 1-:-r Hf5L th^hlL° e*eatsctarer effiro nppnrotus in Chiengo.I I I,  ̂base ehmiXLid-.b.y 2L«ffagfaitrI repotted, 'tad to Htl I oontnu7* Did I over practise my look ot I “^СМі/іЇЇи’ °v°a” л____ I * to 0*e* 011 Mississippi in the
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volunteers in the site

hr rlor Deacon Goodlesgh Ah, Chnataaas teach; 
'as ee every one a great lemon.

Mr. Brekrleigb—You hot it èaaa. It 
teeohoe aa to begin aaviag right pway far 

antes we want to ha

ІI The bright htuah which made the two 
look now ae much alike slowly laded and *• **yi! Was viaі

. Than a patient looking little iaaj !
reaenp at the heck elite room

11 W'X1 I
next
bankrupt again.

•What* the matter with Aa doIV Ita 
got ita clothes upside down and wrong aide 
to Aa front.’ .

•That* one o’ them doflf that the Vae- 
aar girls medo and gave away to the peer 
an* unfortunate.*

•Thai Hoi I hardly know what to say 
darling. I do wet know if it were hotter or 
no that wo meet again. It ia a vary com- 
moaplacostory, dear, hull will tall you. 
Wo were once devoted to one another. 
Both

- ne wamthmg el the same virian had ae 
date during these long yearn tea 

ee very like tine girl had stood beside 
teamIteitappy days at yowthf The 
-*—■ tee brought, a epetjeea pair af 
4Ai«a(bat iaalaadof taktag Atm up, Aa 
man oontmard to gaae into the Ace of the •eid 
nt Aa girl, who flujhad daaply. He 
about tb apeaVfwhen another 

’ oama up.and addrtmed the first.
^.Tha team IwW Margaroll It was the 

j' — u^Kmesweat namcl Hatch that he could 
!.. / net I*eve,without some lurther fariaamatioa
• “ -, і te to Ae girl* identity, Thiagirlmuat.be 

WMOrHrnSr oOmr ' Иафпяс - B«t 
would ber,child be hartf Ware they ao 
Mdncedf At Would ] that proud-, stately 
woanantpl hie youth have voluntarily re
turned to her native town, and allow her

m Viu Lr
ear. I’ve o’ten hoard if | 3 

her, hut she’s dead now. She 
husband* first who.’

•There
mJ IШ w-

& ■■■ ” r.o.jealous and very proud. Ho 
unkind wards which I re

seated and refused to forgive. Later I
left В----- far the West. There I mat
your father, Ain I respected very much, 
and who very

•Are you old enough to vote Peeked the 
tourist in North Carolina. '

•I duuno eiasckly what my agéie. basa,’ 
-Bet I kin tell 

eaough.fo knew

s
I % $
s-> Baoon—I saw a sign down the street

today ot a hand laundry.
Erbart—Well, what* atiaimn about

thatP . -
‘Why, isn’t it tunny that a maa would go 

to a laundry to have hie hands washed P

.14
► young girt Rati.KosM*.

replied the colored maa. 
you die ; I alloc was old i 
better d :n to try to vote.’

H me to marry 
Then, of course, I dared hot thinkJL :

mot my earlier love, and soon rumen reach-
•You must always think thetoro you 

•peak.’ said the cautious philotepher.

the popular plan, got ta aheadl of mo and 
take aU the interest out ot what I say. 
Too forget the value ot twee.

edme ol tie marriage. Afte^cerrying out 
-yaws father* dying aaqnat and hnsyiag. . 
him m hia native city, I could sot spare the 
little moane I bad to ga back West. In 
Margaret Bussell onlv a tow dear friends 
recognised and nought the Margaret 
Young of earlier daye. I knew that Philip 
had grown to wealth and position in hia 
own town, but did not expect to meet him 
in our"hilmble ephar*. _ IYnow, too, that 
ho never married. What doyWsay dar
ling, should tea bo attained of our humble 
homo—a simple flat, -with a room which 
serves aa a dining room, sitting room, and 
drawing room ?’ she concluded, glancing 
about her and contentedly smiling.

Margate was silent. She had been so 
much to her mother and she le her, and if 
he came—only too «sell Margaret foresaw 
At inevitable. She recalled the emotion 
oltbe man, and now saw a now light in 
her mother’s soit brown eyes. Could she 
be so selfish as to my one word to prevent 
the meeting. And if—Well—her dear 
mother would be relieved of-all lurther 
cares and trials and be restored to former
position.- It was characteristic of her ‘Isn’t it ridiculous the «ray they oelebrato 
sweet, unselfish little heart that she saw no weddings nowadays!’ remarked’ Ae firet Newborn Hants, Dec. to, Lionel Canavaa te Berths I
future benefit ІОЦАеп for hermit. C^ei|, |lid tbe otber> it,, juIt uke ^ Dae. to. Charts. Ж. Cans to Mahal I

Let him come, tourna, dearest. Iam j„bilee the BritiA had intended to hold
sure it mil be best,’she said, striving to upon Lord Roberta’return.’
keep down a sigh that wbold come. Lit- *1 con’t quite aee the connection.’ 
tie supper was eaten that night, and the •<*ei celebrating over a war
talk was aU of Mr. Hunter / Aat’s pr.ouo.Uy put bdgmning.’

So, when Ae.tall.handegirie man sought 
the glove counter on-tfie morrow, Mar
garet gracefully offered him her band, and 
told him how her mother remembered her

1 •

-jTiHifist Sle" "9104*01, D,e la, to 1 ha «ta ot Botast Ctu 
BoaetoD, DseST, feta*nus at Allan Met

HalUsi, Nov S, to lha wUsal Usasy. K a
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iff 4:.•I aee they are tatting ol making a Uw Alm^aCo. Dae l«. to tka wtSa m D A 
to kaeg kidnapper*.’

•Yea, bet I know of a bettor way A dis
pose ol them ’

‘ ‘How* AaiP’
•Let* fora them over to our colleges for 

hsxmg purposes.’ ^

•And you don’t lova me any more, Mias 
Clara!’

•RaaUy, Mr. Blank, don’t pram motor

•Bat >ou told Goldboy the other day yon 
thought I was out ol light.’

‘Well, ‘ont ot eight, out ol mind,’ you 
know.’

ГагаошЬ, Dec M. to Ua wha of alrta Bssta. a
4

Г—---- —teildjo he thua employed! Perhaps «he
«•та a widosi^poer nmd struggling, while 
he—the firm ot the old love wereMudihic- 

, tad, bolt dreaming and sriA an ex- 
t cited fluth|on hia toot, he retained hia mat. 

•Will yon^tate the glovea, ah!’a gentle 
voice asked. And again he started, with 
«widen shame at Me odd moaner.

‘Yaal yaeP be tnawerad quickly, ‘and « 
pair ol the same number tor street 

' please. Anyucolor the ladies like beat. 
They are lorn little neke who caught me 

> htaphilopena,’ he added, smUing. The 
вігі gave n responsive untie, wondering 
who tha lucky girl

The glow were wrapped op and hand
ed to him. He could decently remain no 
longer.
' What could he do! When calmly enter- 

leg. A* «tore a little while ago, little he 
Aeoght to And timet It in euoh a elate ot

. mS' UMwater. U і gevBBT tbd
lower GrsnvUle, Dec SO* to the vif» ol Mr» Mbs- I ,

"C*- • son* I Far Ml particulars aa la uaiaa
Піша, a Co. Dacia, to Ike wUa ol BMusJord gut- sarrlca to rînsdnn Northweit, 

land, a soi. I Oraaoa sad
Hsrrlssn Core, Hslllsi. Co, Dec 1, So the Wt* of

Chu Bas Tar—a son. I vv
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^tetejgaaad

Г Em Fans the CanadiM ittntt
K A. . , ,

Adult отит 1* jeun «f 1IHants, Dec. K Joha Oaalar te Msrv leaner. 
Haltlsz, Dec. IS, Daalsl Bovtlsr te Ltah Frassr. f ! 
Beatoa, Her. to, Agatha вгат So вео-Laaaox, I 
Truro, Dae. IS, John Cltaa to Akbte BeyaoMa.
New eiaagow. W. A Brown te Haute Forbaa. 
Lynn, Dec. 11, Ww. F. Moses ь Bertha Maitii. 
Canto. Dec. M, Borden Jones to Minnie Lamsden- I 
riotoi, Dm. 1», David H, Hoars to Jante M Small I 
Truro,Dee. 18,BweieeuFeliee to Hssxte Ualph. I 
Windsor, Die. U, Stephen Baker to Jennie Cooper 
Colchester, Dae. IT, Davtd Bald to в rare вав-

A, J.
f D.F.

:*L -

•I notice that a couple ol Frenchmen 
think they hove found в new explanation 
of Ac sense ol smell. They claiag that all 
odors are conveyed by ethereal -ondula- 
troua.’

•Wonder il thorn knowing lads ever en
countered a chunk ol ethereal Limburger 
on в close eight in a dark oellar!’

P мимриш: VU.
i f J. HAWK

Who it ia «Aid will re-enllst 
Africa.

\
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Deo. 8 to 81,
them did not «slit until tl 
expren which connect» i 
morning brought a lew 
Acir turn had to stand 
cordial greeting.

In the afternoon whei 
press at rived from Halila 
large and the enthuiiaem 
day» when the lads went 
This must hive been the < 
line for at Moncton, who 
Markham and another K 
efl the tram to greet •< 
crush was so great that t 
to get on board again, 
wait for the next express.

All ot the boys who do 
city «гага quartered at tin 
and Ae manager, Mr. M 
no pains to make them ct 
scene in the effice when 
the alternoon can hard 
The crash was so great tb 
impossible to move. M 
children thronged shoot 
volunteers and gave them 
come. The stalwart form i 
Woodstock was surrounds 

. group of ladies who listen 
answers to Ae many quei 
«■pen him. The major m 
gpt quite, six feet in he 
looks mull compared will 
from the вато town,, wl 
trite ate weighs over SO 
little wonder that the poo| 

* j -,v splendid physique and wi
ау»«,

ÿ1 y

School мм!
Piet ou, Dec. •» Howard McDonald to Laara Me# I ticket» at tiai 

Laren I eaul Jan. SCI to
10-

•Thsnk you,’ he murmured, abaently, 
and bnttoning up the ; great coat and re
plying hia bathe reluctantly left.

At . the door a daring thought «track him. 
, •! beg your pardon, air,’ ho amid to Ae 

flfiodwatter, *1 should like 
young lady at the glovo counter where I 
jolt made a purchase.’

•I presume you have good tesson for 
your inquiry !’ was the reply. ‘Such 
questions are rather unusual. Her name is 
Margaret Bussell—her address I cannot

to.
Tarato.ih.Dw.r. WllHiB Lavreooa to Daalra І

OanolDs, N. 8„ Dec. to, Sanaa) Kerr to Jills Me- | W” „

ЙЙВЙМІ) ' •
■a

erovaa* Point, Dec. IS, Hugh McKlaaoa to Isabsl 
McKay.

Brtdrawiter, Dae. SO, Morton Fraaol to Kliaabath

Brkteatown, Deo, 11, Artkar J. Wanaor to May

Provldtnoo, B. L, John MacDonald to Mary Mo-
Ab^Djc to. Baaterd Ткватса te Mary „„

Plctoo. Dcc. 12, John D. ChUhotm to Jaaaet A.

Aabent, Dec. IS, David A. Jewell to Bdllh B. 
Jordan,

Flctoo, Deo. IS, Jaa, D. McIntosh to Miamle Me-

Yarmouth^ Die. 18, Mary Bo*are to Iamal Me-

Ppprrrert LaToP. Dtc. a, Dora Hate

Plotoa, Deo. «. William Watters to Matant 
tmtharlaad.

Tilro, Dec..SC. Fra* I. Oampball to Maxarat.
віл"Н.Н>*

k to know the їм.
Cousin Ethel—Did Santa bring yon 

everything yon wanted, Freddy !
Freddy (in disappointed tones)—Naw ; 

he only brought mo a sled, aa' a bicycle, 
an’ a goat, an’ a loot Mill, an’ a gnu, an’ a 
sojersuit an’ «orne marhlei, an- a horn, 
an’ a pair o’ skates, an’ a whip, sn’ some 
hooka, an’ a (press ««agon an’ а а юте 
candy, aa’ Aat* all I

mі Mme
ТМШ WILL LEAVE I

old friend, and that abe would he pleased 
to aee him egain at their home.

He responded with a look ot intense 
satisfaction and a warm clasp, saying afin- 
ply, ’I Will be there tonight.’

Margaret wat dreadfully upset nil day, 
and undecided to hit part in this pretty 
romance. Should she go home from the 
store, or go to a lriend’a first to leave them 
uninterrupted. Alter much pondering and 
акте tittle heartache and stealthy titers, 
too, she decided to let her mother think it 
was she entering, when it would actually ' 
ha' hit old friend and. lover I- It would 
pAhepe, make В easier for both, ate later 
Mhrgkret* friend oontd see her home, 
whaflmatters had bten'tetetad. і. -! t

As A* plaoned, so, indead, it «m, ate

Пі

give you.’
, The Hstener’s face became pallid. He 

(oeka-eard from his pocket and handed it' 
to the ^|Os

•This, sir is my name,’ he said. *t 
think Af young lady* mother was a dear 
fchnApf mine. There is щ striking re- 
flamblenee. Will you kindly hand berths 

B, ' eird arid tetilitr Alt if (Idavoice trembled
I/ } J rijighlly)—if her methar is tiringi I ahould 

ttn’to meet bar again ! A«kh«r to /take 
tha paid jioma nad explain the iuciden 
ahnll rnrie in tewnwaw,’ and wiA a bow 
te «egeried. і .

Mr., Joua*, floorwalker, gaae# upon

"■.warith, anl. As/aa*.

\ Л ■
r Point du Ch^ne, Овірій
fêwuiteÿtfrë::::”.::
■eseex. ........................

They were discussing gee bills, the «ab
ject being a common one at-Ai» season, ii 
not a popular one.

•II you use only a little gas, and are as 
economical as you can bo,. Ae bill is just 
as big, ssid Hiland.

•Then why not use a great deal!’ sug
gested Halket.

•Well, we tried that, and the bill «sas 
three times as much.
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